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'If any man hauls down the American flag, shoot him on the spot!"--Gov- . Dix of New York, in the Civil War
Kvening Bulletin, Kt. IfeS.', No. .74H

Hawaiian Star. Vol. XXIV, No. 77h
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ALLIED GAINS

ON TUO LINES

i ARE NOTABLE
(AuMM-Utt- Prrtt by Ttirl AYIreleiiO

. --r - LONDON. Kng., April 2. The
latest gains of ine British on the3 4 west brings them to within to

. mllcs of St. Quentln, according
to tke official statement Sev- -

4-- eral more village" have been oc- -

cupied. Including Franciily-Sc- l

ency, Holnon and elency.

LONDON, Eng, April 2. Deapite a
desperate defense by the-- Germans, the
British today captured a' whole group
of Important towna on their western
front and advanced materially over the
reconquered territory They took C1"0'"

silica, Longatte and Doignies in quick
succession In spite of the most'tenacl- -

. ous resistance. -

Meanwhile the Freach.trtick hard
cn both sides of the' Olae and A lane

V canal and made aubstamial progress. 1

J

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS IN
FRANCE, Aprtl f a An Aaaociatec
Press correspondent with the British

'forces today witnessed important ad-

vances by the British en the crucial
St Quentln front The British suc-

ceeded in widening the wedge they
are driving deep Into the German line
in the St Quentln region and captured
the villages of Atllly and VNIecholes.

PETROGRAD, Ruesla, April 2. The
Russians are making a general wesv
ward movement In Mesopotamia now,
driving the Turks before them and
capturing many towns. .

Dntisli
7

hTurlis

CalllQ of Gaza
t ' ..

LONDON," Enr April 2.t-Cancc- llor

of the Exchequer Sbnar Law, in a
speech in the house v of commons to-da-r,

made public tUe . fact --that 'the
Turkish casualties . in the battle of
Gara were. S000 .and the British only
400. :- ;:- -

Sre States' Militia
t

CallGdJiit Today
WASHINGTON D, C. April 2.

Three more regiments of the National
: - Guard were ordered Into c the federal

serrice today for duty Jn guarding
Jj home plants and strategic points.

1 UrlUsh. today suffered considerable
looses west of St Quentln where the
Germans retreated undef orders.

The FretfclT' advanced with" heavy
losses on 1oth sides of the Ol6e and

'.. Aisne canat ; .
'

: Developments on the east front to-

day included the launching of an of-- -

fenslre by the Russians' on a breadth
f ql four miles ' .on. the Rumanian

.' , frontier. ; - V '

Russia Execrates

Berlin War-Lor- ds

'.V
-- - V v,- -v ,vv

.
;

LONDON, Eng., April 2

er Wilhelm of Germany and his
chancellor, . Dr.' von Bethmann- -

Hollweg,. Vere denounced, by a
4-- council.of workmen, soldiers and

delegates In a demonstration in -

the duma, says a. despatch today
hr Reuter'a from Petrograd.

8

0'

In

Deputy Skabeloff is reported to
have made the bitter denuncia- -

V tion, "To the hypocritical greet -

insr Ment the revolutionists by
Wilhelm and, Bethmann-Hollwe- g j

we w ill .reply with the bayc met," j

h deolared. amid 'a storm ot ap- -

plause. - '. 1
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LATE NEWSAT A GLANCE

JUDGE ALTON B. PARKER'S WIFE IS DEAD
NEW YORK. N. Y., April 2. The wife of Judge Alton H. Parker, noted

- Democrat and once candidate for the died here today.

t

STEAMER WITH 1700 IS SAFE
EVANS VI LLE, Ind., April 2. The passenger steamer St. Paul. whih

went ashore on an Ohio river bar with 1700 passengers, was floated today.
All rs are safe.

MISSISSIPPI RAVAGED BY
JACKSON, Miss., April 2. Six persons are known to be dead and a

score injured with much property" damaged as a result of windstorms which
swept the state today.

MAN ARRESTED FOR THREATENING WILSON'S tIFE
CAMDEN, N. J., April 2. Adolph Simmers, thought to be a German,

wan arrested and held in $20,000 bail t.oday for hearing on the charge that
he has threatened the life of president Wilson.

MORE GERMANS OF "BOMB PLOT" ACTIVITIES
NEW YORK, N. Y., April 2. Six Germans were convicteu by a jury in

the federal court today on the charge of conspiracy to destroy steamships
carrying food and munitions to the Eutente Allies, by the use of incendiary
bombs.

HUGE AMERICAN RELIEF FOR FRANCE PROPOSED
. WASHINGTON, D. C, April 2. A popular by the people of

the United States for jthe people of France Is proposed by Senator Smoot
of Ctah,'trhb is preparing a resolution authorizing President Wilson to ap-

point a collection committee to raise 1500,000,000 for the French nation.
. i . 'i ... '
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WOULD ABOLISH

INSPECTORSHIP

The office of inspector general or
schools will be dom away with if tlis
house agrees to a decision reached by
the education cDinmlttee this after-
noon.

That portion of a hill which rivals
the law creating the office of inspec-
tor, was adopted and the committee
will recommend that it pass.

, Supt Henry W. Kinney told the
committee that both an inspector ana
survey director are necessary. ' Repre-
sentative Cooke was of the opinion
tnat the supervising principals could
do the work of the inspector

"There is not a teacher in the whole
department who thinks that an in-
spector is necessary," said Represen-
tative Walsh

It is reported tnat the present in-

spector will be appointed survey direc-
tor if the office of inspector is finally
done away with.

HOUSE COMMITTEE TO
ABANDON PIER

--.
'

This afternoon the house committee
on lands voted to table the house res-
olution calling for an of
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presidency,

PASSENGERS

WINDSTORMS

CONVICTED

subscription

STOCK

PROBE

investigation

CAREFUL 17ATCII

IS KEPT BY BOTH

ARMY AtlB NAVY

With Company B. 2nd Infantry. V.
S. A guarding the approaches to all
wharves and maintaining a close pa
trol of the entire waterfront from Pier
6 on Allen street to Pier 20 in the
ewa basin, Uncle Sam was taking no
chances with the refugee German mer-

chant steamers at noon today.
Tonight B Company will be replaced

by C Company of the same regiment
of regulars. The same close watch
will be continued, no one being al-

lowed to enter any pier unless he has
a pass from the . proper authorities.
Company A was on guard Saturday
night- -

Naval Station Waits Alertly
At the naval station on Allen street

everyone was on the alert this morn-
ing, awaiting orders from the navy
department and ready to take action
immediately on receipt of instructions
from Washington or Pearl Harbor.

Aboard the U. S. S. St Louis at
the navy wharf no great activity was
apparent but no one was granted
shore liberty. Sighting practise was
being held with the cruiser's largest
guns, the rifles, about 11 o'clock
this morning.

Collector of Customs Malcolm A.
Franklin down to noon today had re-

ceived no instructions from Washing-
ton concerning the German steamer
situation. He had the customs in-

spectors maintaining their customary
supervision of the. vessels from the
wharf, although none of the inspect-tor- s

were actually on board the
steamers.
Watchmen Are Stationed

At noon Capt. William R. Foster,
harbormaster of this ort, stated that
the board of harbor commissioners
has one watchman on hoard the Pom-mer- n

and one on the Set( today. To-
night there will he two watchmen
aboard each of the two merchantmen,
which are berthed at the ewa side of
Pier 7. This method of guarding the
steamers against possible further
acts of destruction on the part of
their officers and crews has been fol-

lowed since Saturday night.
German Sailors Are Watched

The officers and sailors of the Tom- -

(Continued on page two)

the new territorial Piers 8, 9 and 10.
Representative Jarrett, speaking of

the senate's refusal of a joint inves-
tigation, of the piers, said that, in his
opinion the refusal was "a slap in the
face of the house."' Jarrett said he
would refuse to go into an investiga-
tion cf the piers and aserted that the
senate's refusal was based on the
ground that the senate did not think
ihe-hous- e committee was capable or
else the senate wanted to make th
investigation "for its wn benefit."

The house committee experts to re-

port put cn the resolution tomorrow.
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FIRST ARMED U.S. STEAMER TORPEDOED!
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 2. President Wilson went before Congress at 8:30 tonight in the
greatest crisis since the Civil War and asked house and senate to declare that a state of war exists
between the United. States Germany.

He declared that war by the United States involves practical cooperation the Entente Al-

liance, including the extension of liberal financial credits to the Allies. ;

He urged the raising of an army of 500,000 and also urged the passage of a compulsory military
training bill.

He made itclear that the United States is taking ho action against Austria or the other members
of the Central Power alliance. V- -; -

NEW YORK, N. Y., April 2 the American steamer Aztec,of the Oriental Navigation Com-

panythe first armed steamer to sail from the United States was sunk on Sunday by a German
submarine, according to advices to the company from the American consul at Brest, France.

The fate of the crew of 39 is unknown. Of these, 16 are Americans. The steamer sailed from
New York on March 18 for Havre, commanded by Capt. Walter Obrien.

PARIS, France, April 2 the Aztec wastorpedoed at night in a heavy
'

sea near an island off
Brest. Some of the crew were rescued and have been brought to Brest. A number are musing and
there is little' hope they are saved. x '"S'--

A- BBaBaBaaaaaBvaaaaaaBaaaaaaB ,

The Aztec was of 3727 tons, built in 1894, Newcastle, England, owned by the Pacific Mail S. S.
Co. Home port, New York.

Champ Clark Elected
Speaker of The House

(AiMcrated rrs Sirriea hr rdral WireUti)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 2. Congress
went into extraordinary session today with mo-

mentous questions making every member unusual-
ly grave as he took his seat in house or senate.

Democrats won an --unexpectedly easy victory
in the election of Champ Clark to head the house
again as speaker. The vote was 217 to 205. The
Republicans lost on a strict party vote, with some
of the independents siding with the Bourbons.

Mexican Raid on U. S. Threatened
When Washington Makes War Move

JUAREZ, Mexico, April 2. (Flash) Re-

ports have reached here of a truce between Gen.
Villa's forces and the Carranzistas arranged be-

tween Villa and Carranza's general, Murguia, un- -

'der the terms of which both sides are to unite in an
attack on the United States when the United States
goes to war with Germany.

EL PASO, Texas, March 31. A remarkable
exodus of Mexicans have gone across the border
into Mexico within the past two weeks. . The
figures show that 12,742 more have crossed the
border than have returned. It is reported they
have been sent by German agents.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 2. A thousand
pacifists, bent on influencing Congress not to make

i; m -
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WASHINGTON TENSE : ASMl;
SESSION MEETS UPON CRISIS

(Assorialfd PrwH hv FHlr;il WirHosx,)

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 2. The temper,
of Congress as the members meet today, grave ;

aiid determined, for the extraordinary' session, in-

dicates that a war resolution will be oassed by a
large majority. v; :.V ? l

No such resolution is expected to be passed to--nig-ht,

however, as the measures will be considered '

in the foreign affairs committees.
It will probably be several days before Con- - ,

gress has definitely gone on record with an actual .

war declaration.
Senator Stone, chairman of the committee on

fpreign affairs, today called a meeting of his com-
mittee for 10 tomorrow morning. This committee
will handle the war resolution in the upper house.

On the opening of Congress today many meas-
ures were introduced but "preparedness" measures
are taking 'the precedence, and these predominate.
National defense acts and patriotic bills are notice- -

.

able. Congressman Kahn of California introduced
a universal military training bill in; the lower .

;

house, for men between 18 and 22. Senator
Chamberlain in the upper house introduced his f

compulsory military training bill, and the arniy and t
navy appropriation bill, aggregating $450,000,000
was reintroduced. .- r7

any war move, massed on the capitol steps today.V
Squads of police drove them off in the midst of dis--; ;

(Continued on page three! ' . (
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4 , ..V- luLD GIVE LEGISLATURE POWER IN SENATE IN FAVOR CAREFUL WATCH:
OUTGOING PASSENGERS 'f

MATTERS REGARD li PUBLIC LANDS NEUTRAL BOARD
I

IS KEPT BV BOTH Matsoiniia and Great

0

5

it

RpCftllltinn i IntrnrinrPf! the amount of fool neees- -

is uj.arv to keep u,,.. people of Hawaii fed
' Back Up KllhiO S Bill j so that want may be prevented; ascer- -

it ? Pofnro Pnnnrocc ,ajn the immediate steps to be taken
, DCIUre lUliyi cai ,

to auj?menl lota! food and general sup--

.That the legisfature of the territory
e power relative to the dii - '

sftlon of all public, government anJ
crown lands in the territory which, .

America and the Republic of Hawaii.
I

, were ceded and transferred to the
' ratted States, is the substance or a

'concurrent resolution introduced in; --

the house this morning by Represen- -
t

The resolution joints out that the i

passage of needed amendments to the
land laws of the territory have been ;

difficult owing to the different condi- - j

tions which have existed on the pub- -

lie lands of the mainland and the
public lands of the territory. It is
further explained that the members of
the legislature of the territory are
thoroughly acquainted with all exist-
ing conditions and fully competent to
pass needed amendments-a-s to the dis-
position of the lands.

Endorsement is given to the bill
introduced In Congress by Delegate
Kuhio in 1916 relating to the power'
of the local legislature concerning
public lands.
Hilo petenHon Home

A taats of routine work confronted 1

the members of the house when they
took their seats tms morning.. Repre- -

' sentative Kelekollo introduced a reso-
lution providing that a 110,000 Hem
be inserted in the loan fund bill for
the construction' of a girls detention

seme. at Hilo. Another resolution by
Kfelekblfo instructs the attorney-genera- l

and the superintendent of' public
works to Investigate, the ina-
bility of the Honolulu Rapid Transit
it Land Co, to accommodate travelers
during certain hours of the day. The
resolution contends that "it i is
mon knowledge" that at certain hours
there are not enough seats in cars for
persons desiring to ride

A "preparedness" resolution by Ke-- 1

lekolio provides that the governor a p- -t

point three persons to assume the fol-- j

Jowing duties: t , j

' SENATORS GENERALLY

More Money Needed is Agreed
and .CfitipiSnil fe.YQjCed. 4 1

DV OUIIIC KiailUl.d; ,

v'., That the boys' Industrial school at
W'aialee la in need of more money, and
that appropriations tot thfy should be'
given earnest consideration by the
present legislature is the biliel of Bf n-- ;

atora who visited the'Instttutioa yto 1

terday. . r .. V . j

: who maae the trip expressed
regret ..today that not all the senate

' could have been present in a body.

i PLEASED

fesONlitOINDUSlAllHOOL

: Frefil the senate those wtyo yester-
day vteited VValalee were . Senators
les Uakekau, Kamauoha, "M ilea ele,

. Hind, Jtobinson . and Coolce. . Severa.
representatives and a number of sen-- .

ate clerks were also In the party.
Tire troubles caused one automobile

- load much delay so that the others hadv
started back to town before this party-

arrived at the school.
More Scholastic Work Needed

. Practically all of the senators inter- -

. view today are of the opinion that
' more scholastic work shoufd be intro-

duced at the school and that Superin
Anderson's plan to build cot- -

. tages for . the boys to live In rather
than' the present dormitory should be
followed out r
: Senator Cooke believes that a,t least

. two cottages " should be erected ' at
once'. These would cost $4000 each.
; By usirg : these," says Senator
Cooke, "the . boys can be distributed

- according to age, which will be a big
help. The lionor system, can then be- -

5--

'given

alleged

"Those

tendent

gin to work out more effectively."
"v Dress Boys Better
.... Senator Makekaa says that from hi

study: of the ' school yesterday he i
. convinced that more money is. needed.1

- A good many of the uniforms were
' ragged and he says, which
; fault-- could be remedied by more

money Trom which to supply.
, Senator, Desha notes considerable

improvement since his visit to the
school two years ago, though he says

. there Is stfil room for gala. He ants

uuingger .

, Canoe Club

BMC
The " rcilar : ' Members1

Monthly- Moonheuin Danee
will be held at the Pavilion
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' ' '
New tion

A

'

'

Bill
introducer! by Repre- -

uitaiivc Wilder provides that steps
taken to- - protcc t bird, animal and

v?oi;i li'e life en t he islands of Moku
Mam:, I'opoia. Mauana and Kaohikai- -

Mi
' The following bills were introduced

House Bill 3$68
tit ute measure, appropriating

and bridges in the homestead tract?;.
Piihcnua Hawaii.- - Finance eonimit- -

tee.
House Bill 333

Designating a tract of land in Sou'h
Hilo as a public park. da Silva.

House Bill 370
Relating to the selling of stock of

oTKrations by persons not residents
of the territory. Andrews.

House Bill 371
Authorizing the warden of Oahu

prison and sheriffs to inaugurate a
system of identification of criminals.

Jarrett.
House Bill 372

Appropriating $3too for the estab
lishment of a system for the identifi
cation of criminals. Jarrett.

House Bill 373
Fixing the salary of the chairman

of the Hawaii board of supervisors at
$3300 a year. Kelekolio.

House Bill 374
Relating to property exemptions.

Leal.
The following. ;bills' were introduced

at the Saturday afternoon session:
House Bill 364

Relating to the time in which an act
is to be done. Andrews.

House Bill 365
Regulating chimneys and smoke-

stacks. Fernandez.
House Bill 366

Fixing the minimum pay of police
officers at not less than $50 a month.

Kawaha,
House Bill 367

For the protection of frogs and tad- -

poles. Wilder. , -

to tee the. cottage system tried but
.Senator lUnd..wasfl0.t,tQo layprabij

impreRed by the general appearance
t tbg-- t tU-filw(lv-

he would not venture too much criti
cfsm without further study of it
Hind Haa Criticism

Hind sajs more emphasis should be
given to scholastic work, and he would
like to see ,a woman kept Jnthe scftool

.AM a tAwn-hnntn- .m.
characters of the "boys.
: i saw 6ome' boys with scarred'
,acks yesterday," lie says, "who ,Jiad

undoubtedly been flogged harder than
they should have been. vThe skinson
their backs had actually been cutTjy
the blows as was shown by scabs; still
vpon them."
Robinson Also Sees Faults

Robinson also 6poke of 'the appear-
ance of these boys marks he said
which showed horrible floggings. Rob-
inson is not entirely of the "spare the
rod" disposition but he believes some of
the samples he saw , yesterday spoke
of too heavy punishment. He wants
to see more money given to the school,
however, and favors more work to-

ward . manual training, such as has
been started there in the machine
shop, v

HOLSTEIN INTRODUCES --
.

V RESOLUTION FAVORING
CHINESE ADMISSION

Representative. H. Li Holsteln took!
h Xlo6rlalh!e-- ' house of repiusfata 4

tfveTtMmQxaiiml fhtroduced a
resolution memoralizing congress to
pass legislation to - permit a certain
number of alien Chinese, presumably
about 30,000, to enter Hawaii to aid in
the cultivation of ; idle agricultural
lands. The resolution carries the pro- -

Ion that such Chinese be not per
mitted to proceed to the mainland.

The resolution points' out that at
present In Hawaii there are large
areas of land lying idle that might be
used for the cultivation of rice and
other products.

"If these lands are tilled," said
Speaker Holstein, "our food supply
will be materially added to and the
taxable value , of the land will in-

crease."
He went on to say that certain mem-

bers of congress who visited here two
years ago were agreeable to having a
certain number of Chinese brought
Into the territory. As to the question
of --what the 4abor unions on the main
land would have to say regarding the
movement, the speaker pointed out
that the Chinese are to be brought
here for agricultural purposes only.

. Representative Lyman urged that
j careful consideration be given the
; measure, pointing out that the lands
j which are now idle should be turned
lover to local residents seeking it.

The resolution was referred, to the
agricultural committee.

The U. S. transport Dix left Seattle
Saturday for Honolulu, and the ship
City of Portland, which left here
March-13-, arrived in San Francisco.

!' : V "! have'the evidence
that there are subluxations of tho spine that cause more or less trouble.

,t Yu,.can seejaem by making stereoscopic radiographs ot the spine. We
have a-ve-

ry good orthopedist in the hospital and he has confirmed them."
Dr. Stevens, Detroit. .

.xs:gprV'&- - weijjick, o. c, y f. c. mighton, d. c.
424 Boretania Street. INM u.V Ivosuiu Md.

. Palmer (Parent) School Grad. - Pacific College Grad

i

Favoring that portion of house bill
22o which requires' that salaried offi-
cers of the territory or of any political
subdivision of it shall not serve on the
public utilities commission, the senate
judiciary committee this afternoon
rendered its report to the upper house.

"Under the present law," says the
report, "no person owning stocks or
bonds in any public utility corpora-
tion or having any interest deriving
any remuneration from any public
utility shall te appointed or employxri
by the commission.

"On the other hand, salaried officers
of the territory or of any political sub-
division may be members of the com-
mission In other "words, though ono
party in interest is secifically en-
joined from having representation on
the commission, the other party in in-

terest is allowed representation.
"The committee feels that the com-

mission should be an independent one
composed of persons having no in-

terest in the corporation or govern-
ment. This is the purpose sought for
in the bill."

The committee favored a salary of
$." a day for each day of service rather
than a no-salar- y basis as is proposed
by the bill from the house.

Other bills favored by the committee
aie as follows: Senate bill 88, provid-
ing that persons convicted of mis-
demeanors may be assigned work by
supervisors if such persons desire it;
bouse bill..", relating to grapes grown
In Hawaii; house bill 201; giving power
tc the board of health to subpoena
witnesses under oath in certain cases.

FOR PROTECTION

Prop's legs less than four inches
leng be eaten in Honolulu in
the futurp if a bill introduced in the
house Saturday by Representative G.
P. Wilder, father of the now famous
fish protection measures, becomes a
law.

Wilder? bill seeks protection fop
frogs and tadpoles. It provides that
m one shall take, sell cr kill any frog
less than nine inches long, measuring
from the tip of the nose to the tip of
the hind feet.

It is also made unlawful for anyone,
to have in possession a dressed frog
the hind legs of which are less than
four inches long.. Export from the ter-
ritory of any. frog or part thereof
smaller than outlined in the bill, is
prohibited.

Tho bill further makes it unlawful
for anyone to --take, kill, or offer for
ale. any tadpole. A flue of. not less

for violations' of the bill's provision.

HOUSE RECORD IS

367 DILLS PUT IN

Tp date the house of representatives
hasexpnded $S213.7$ from the feder-
al appropriation, leaving a balance of
$9786.30, and $16,098.50 from the terri-
torial appropriation, leaving a balance
of Sl3.90i.no. Speaker H. L. Holstein
reported today.

Three hundred and sixty-seve- n bills
had been introduced in the house to
and .including Saturday, the .t:!d day of
the session. .Ninety-fou- r of this num-
ber have been tabled and one indefi-
nitely postponed. The governor :ias
signed ." house and eight senate bilU.

Committees have house bills. In pos-
session as follows:

Printing. 14; judiciary, 18; health,
C; lands, 5; finance, 52; accounts,, 1;
education. 4; promotion, 7; miscella-
ny, 1; municipal. 40; conference, 1.

.The governor now has in possession
47 house and, 13 senate bills. The
bouse has sent 71 bills to the' senate.

4.

NO LARGE PARTY

GOES TO MOLOKAi

It has been definitely decided now
that the usual big party of legislators
will not visit the leper settlement at
Molokai during the present session.

Senator (Jeorge (.'ooke announced
today that the party which leaves next
Friday for Molo'iai will consist of the
health coiririttpes from the two hous-
es primarily, with perhaps a few other
legislators who desire to make the
trip. Evan da Silva is chairman of
the health committee in the hmise.

Cooke received "a wireless message
today from Superintendent J. I). Mc-

Veigh as follows:
'Pali or steamer suit us. Wire me

when coming, also--numbe- of party."
Cooke says the party will go first

ito Kannanakai, from; there to his
ranch and thence down the Pali to the
settlement.

HOUSE NOTES

, Tins is the 34th day of the session.

The school budget bill has passed I

second reading.

A measure introduced by Represen-tati- v

da Silva asks an appropriation
of $50,000 for extending" the Kaiwikl.
Hawaii, road three miles.

Representative Petrie introduced a
resolution Saturday calling for the

of a $0.on0 item in the ap-

propriation bill for improvements to
the public baths, Honolulu.

STAR BULLETIN GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

ARMY AND NAVY

(Continued from page onei

mern and Setos are allowed t 1p:iv

the steamers and return to them at
will, subject to the O. K. of customs
inspectors, who stop them if they are
seen carrying any suspicious objects
i" r ;roni the merchantmen. . All oth-
er persons ara not allowed entrance
to the wharf or permission to go

i aboard the steamers unless they have
a pass signed by tne acting iierman
con in!. Ft nor Luis C. Gil. consul for
Spain.

According to S- -t Curtis Kelly, in
charge f Company H guarding tiie
waterfront l 'day. 14 privates are sta-
tioned between Pier and rier 1.
and 20 from Pier 2 to :Mer 2".
Guards Placed at Piers

Details of t"o privates each are
stationed ;it the entrance to each ter-
ritorial pier, while patrols of two men
each with loaded rifles cover the wa-

terfront. Another detail is assigned
to watch the German rteamers them-
selves from the street and render any
assistance, that may be needed by the
harbor board's civilian guards on
board the Pommein and Setos.

Down to noon today no arrests oi
suspicious characters had been made
Ijy the s&ldiers ana was
quiet, on the su-fa- ce at least, although
there was a tensity about the general
situation.

Following an i xec itive session Iato
Saturday afternoon and Saturday
evening in the office of the harbor-
master, the harbor board requested
Governor Luci.is E. Pinkham to sign
an order authorizing the board to em-

ploy watchmen aboard the Pommein
and Setos. The governor came from
Kah-tl-

a to the harlormaster's office
and at o'clock signed the order. The
watchmen wer,' placed aboard the
two steamers : m n afterwards.
Navajo Keeps up Steam
j From the time tnat she returned

from Iearl Har',or Saturday at noon,
Aintil this morning, the U. S. tug of
war Navajo ke,t up steam in her boil-
ers, to be ready in case of emergency.
Usually she draws her fires from Sat-
urday nocn to Mondny morning. The
Navajo left this morning on her regu-

lar trip Stowing barges to the naval
station and was due to return about
2 o'clock this ufternoon,
"' The Ament . freighter
Mexican has been added to the fleet
reserve and her officers' signed up on
the naval rese"". This makes three
steamers fu the Pacific available for
war purposes, the other two being the
Hill liners'". Great Northern and Nor-
thern Pacific. The Matson steamers
MaLsonla, Maui and WilheJmina are
equipped "for conversion into auxiliary
naval cruisers but it is not believed
they have yet been listed with the
navy denajt.mcut.
Army Wants bridges Repaired.

This morning army headquarters
called up- - the city and county road
department and requested tliem to
have all bridge on the island repaired
as soon as lossible' in order that
troops may be moved to any point on
the island without difficulty.

The recent heavy storm washed out
several bridges particularly in the
Koolaupoko district, and although the
gangs are being pushed to the limit
It will be several days more before
all are completed.

SlTlNfiKS
ON GUARD MEALS

If the members of the National
Guard who were fed at the armory
during recent heavy recruiting season
were neither indigents or immigrant?,
by what authority was money spent
from immigration appropriations for
these" meals?.

This question is asked In a resolu-
tion introduced in the house of repre-
sentatives today by Speaker. H. L.

Holstein. who points out that, although
the house had several times askei for
this informaon, it has not yet been
forthcoming. The board of immigra-
tion recently wrote to the house say-

ing it could not answer the question.
The resolution provides that the gov-

ernor and immigration commissioner
immediately , report to the house
whether the guardsmen who were
given meals at the armory were in-

digents under the immigration board
and also if they were immigrants.

"I think we should have this in-

formation before we pass upon certain
appropriation bills," said Holstein in
defense of his ineasure. "If the gov-

ernor takes money out of the immigra-
tion fund and uses it for making a
boarding house out of the National
Guard armory. I think we are entitled
to know about it before proceeding
further. If the Hawaiian guardsmen
Were indigents and I have never
heard of any Hawaiian indigents let
us be informed of it; and if they were
immigrants well, I can't see how they
possibly could be immigrants."

The house adopted the resolution. 1

Hawaiian Lodge, F. & A. M.f meets
tonight.

VHERE IS THE MOTHER
with a child who is rundown, has pale
cheeks or thin blood, who will hesitate
to give that child the very thin itneeds
to start it growingand keep it going?

For over forty years the concentrated
liquid-foo- d in Scott's Emulsion has
been Ghanging thinness to plumpness

--changing poor blood to rich blood.
There is nothing better for growing

children whethe they are. weak or.
well than Scott's Emulsion, but see
that you get the genuine Scott'3

Scotia Bwb. BhOBlWd, M. i.

4 '

Baggage Phone 1
City

"BL00DT0WN" IS

THING OF PAST

"Bloodtown" lias followed Iwilei
into the lliscard.

Once authciity acted with vigor that
social sore of Wahiawa disappeared
as quickly and as surely as Honolulu's
restricted district.

Pursuant to den. V. S. Strong's or-

der that after April I no soldiers
would be allowed in the Wahiawa dis-

trict not a uniform was to be seen
yesterday in Wood town.

Carrying out his part of the agree-
ment to clean up r.Ioodtown Sheriff
Rose ordered a general round-u- p of
undesirables there Saturday night and
his officers got nine who' were i:i po-

lice court this morning on charges of
vagrancy, but most of the Ploodtown
hangers-o-n had alrea ly read the signs
aright and flown when the raid start-
ed.

Arthur Palmer, the new polfceman
assigned- - to Wahiawa. and Mounted
Policeman Theodore Ferdinant. who
has been temporarily detailed to that
district and who arrested Kate Welsh
Thursday with her husband, McEwan,
in Waialua, made the arrests.

All of the defendants are Filipinos
and according to the police comprise
a party of the tough element there-gamble- rs,

procurers, "dope" peddlers,
illicit liquor dealers and what not.
Dispositions in police court were as
follows: Pedro Cruz and Valentine,
four months each; Recente Guveia,
three months, these all pleading guil-
ty. Madlangawa. Costa Gomez.

P. de la Cruz and Ida Garcia, fo be
arraigned tomorrow.

(

So sud len was the exodus of Wa'
hiawa's unwelcome residents, accord
ing to Palmer and Ferdinant, .that j

when they started through Hloodtown j

Saturday night nearly every resort,
was vacant, but furniture, clothing ;

and personal effects which the fleeing
ones had been unable to take with
them In their flight still remained.

At least "16 red light women had
their business in Bloodtown prior to
April 1,'say the officers; they caught
but One. Sheriff Rose presumes the
others have come to Honolulu bat
says they will have to forget their
former occupation if they wish to live
here in peace "With the police. j .

OLD REPORT SAYS

GUARD FAILURE

The now famous report that 1st
Lieut. W. C. Whitener, IT. S. A., madc-l- ,

to the chief of the division of militia
affairs.' Washington, while he was insp-

ector-instructor of the National
Guard of Hawaii, in which, among oth-
er things, he declared that politics
were played in the guard and criticiz-
ed the Hawaiian officers tor their al-

leged Inefficiency, came up in the
house of representatives this morning.

In a resolution presented by Speak-
er H. L. Holstein. the governor Is call-

ed on to furnish the house all infor-
mation regarding the 'printing of the
report by the Hawaiian Gazette Co.,
and regarding the purposes for which
the report was printed.

Holstein pointed out that "Whitener
has said the guard "was a failure,"
that there were 'politics in the
guard," and that the Hawaiian officers
were-'inefficie- nt."

"This report damns the Hawaiian
officers as far as their competency- - is
concerned," asserts Holstein. "It
damns the Hawaiian as far as his be-

ing a soldier is concerned. I want the
house to find out who was at the bot-
tom of this report and of its publica-
tion. That is still a secret. Let us
find cut." " '

Representative .Miles branded the
Whitener rejKjrt as "false and mali-
cious." The resolution was adopted.

U.S. Mines

Development Corporation
-- '' '

This corr.par.y has established a
temporary office with the Water-hous-e

Company, Young Hotel
block, Honoiuiu.'

AM parties interested in the
stock of this company may gain in-

formation from the undersigned.
GILLSON D. BELL, Agent

SCHOFIELD' BARRACKS
KODAK SERVICE

Any Roll Film Developed

- Prints 3c, c 5c each
.Finished work delivered anywhere

, n the Pest
POST EXCHANGE PHOTO

STUDIO
Rear of 1st !nL Exchange,

P. O. Bo- - 213
SciH-l-rL- I Carracks

Transfer Company
JAS. H. LOVE.

ORDER NOW
Good

HOT H

Phone 1431
We are giving special
care to having the bun3
better than ever this year.

LOVE'S BISCUIT

The Italian government has decided
to arm practically all merchant ships

coins

out.

barrel
colors
And
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newest
spots
white
pouch
to

earn- -

"The Peoples

Corner King

CSJL
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T

for
Friday i

APRIL S c
l mm

Phone 1431
We don't 'want to disap-- 1

point anyone on Good
Friday, . so . place yonr
order at once.

AND BEEAP CO,

and to offer prizes for merchantmen
that sink submarines.; . ,

Newly 'Coined3

Just like Uncle Sam's new silvery
artistic and graceful, . wltbS-clearl- y

cut style features that stand
from a background ot exception-

ally graceful lines. Straight line anc
effects in all new fabrics anc
bright and new, .eyery one.

how modestly we've thcnil
1

Sepurate
Sprin gSkirts

Smartest Silhouettes
Morning and" ..sporti. models the

of the new In --strlFes, coin
and plaids. The ever desirable '

serge for general wear. Newvt
and pantaloon pockets. $5.5(r

115.00.

Hotel, near Fori St. v

Ten weeks' course in Firvt Aiil starts Tonight at the
Y. M. C. A. Semi-militar- y, useful in time d peace or war.
Taught lv former medical ofTieer, U. S. A. Course of
ten lessons, $'2J)Q. IJerular membership, 5.00. - ;

" ''
- (7 r

Class Starts Tonight-'Etiro-ll Now!

III .

YEE CHAN & nn.

Our
Now on,

Big3

3

Favorite Store"

ate
Continuesr

billy
1

!!:

and Bethel Sts. -

For two weeks

We advi-- e you to come early in order, to oblain best
' 'selections. :

Yee Ghan & Go.
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orders, vhile the "militants" cheered.
, But the pacifists broke the lines and mounted

the steps.

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 2. A fistic en-

counter between Senator Lodge of Massachusetts
and a pacifist, Alexander Bannwart, of Dorchester,
Mass., was a feature of the exhibitions of tensity
of feeling in the capital today.

The encounter took place in the corridor of the
Capitol when Bannwart approached the veteran
statesman and urged that Congress should call for
a referendum Vote of the people on peace war.

An exchange of "coward!" and "liar!" between
the two men led to the fight. Lodge swung his arm
and clenched fist and knocked his opponent down.

This was only part of the personal solicitation
on the members of Consress to vote for war
peace.

Pacifists and anti-pacifis- ts by hundreds filled
the capitol and nearby streets and button-hole- d the
legislators. They besieged both houses of Con
gress in an effort to influence its action.

' Thousands of telegrams to the capitol and the
White House are flooding the wires today, pray
ing for peace arid urging war.

From New York comes the news that
of "militants," those who believe that war

should be declared on Germany, and a thousand
pacifists are taking special trains to Washington

Uo see the congressmen and urge their particular
views.v v .

: i Illustrating the surge of emotion that is sweep-
ing the nation and supporting the president in his

. attitude, is the statement of Professor Ellery C.
towell, the Columbia university professor and

noted authority on 'international law, who is promi
nent in the militant movement. He declares that
20,000 people are Expected to go to Washington
from New York to favor war by the United States.

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 2. Congress
tet today with scenes of extraordinary tensity and
;eling high that a fist fight between Senator
lodge of Massachusetts and a pacifist' spectator in
ie corridor of the capitol was only one of the many

tsational events. ,; iV.; : C ;.''.;: - ;
'

Resolutions are already before the house which
tne country ins status a warring nauon.

l Congressman Flood of . Virginia, Democrat,
;irman b f the house committee on foreign affairs',

eoxateiy arter tne pwer nouse was organizea
uced a resolution declaring that a state of
?fa"

his.
the United States upon its foreign

wpresentative Gardaer of Massachusetts,
Pan, followed this almost once with a resa

(ydeclaringnthat "war ; has been declared by
i py uportlte United States," and authorizing

'
. resideht use thi whole land and navy

W 1

the R?- -

thA

irom pae one)

or

or

S

so

ce in or

ml

in

at

to
f . this country apanst the empire of Ger

no;its suojecr dependencies.
piGardrier resolutions also declares that "the
iCrr nnd dicmitv of tEs United States are such

' will not permit tis country s share in the
e borne by other stations."

are "being prepared for
platform contention

t. Thursday.. April at
aler, beginning-- at 10

ary platform committee

ta box of

Fos&Orear,s

Hotel near& .'.v- -

II

t

4.
nsists of A. D. Castro, chairman ', H.

II Grace Riley H. Allen. W. W. Cham-Wriai- n,

Apaki MaauwsJ. Lorrin, An-die-

J. Lewis Ren ton, A. W. Van
Vklkenberg, W. C. AchL M. K. Make-lU- fi

and Oliver Stillman. This com-
mittee bad a' meeting Jast Friday
nibt, parcelled out the drafting of
scleral planks and Is getting them In
snipe.

tPreparesneaa" will bare jc proml-nea- t
place in the platform, the con-Teiti- on

being asked to go on record
favring such support of military
meuures as are necessary to meet the
locU needs.

?1ie frontage tax plank is under con
sidratlon but has not assumed
deflate shape.

Che strong plank will support the
tentorial marketing division and In-do- ne

IU extension. Another will in-dor- te

the building of fire stations in
districts now deprived of adequate fire
protection.

It is proposed also to advocate de-

velopment of the city emergency hos-
pital t Some delegates are talking of
a pUhk to separate this hospital from
the police station.

Toese are only a lew of the timely
topics under discussion. Owing to the
uncertainty of the city charter, re-
vision' bill in the legislature, the con-
vention may be unable to take any
definite stand by Thursday.

STAR-8ULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

j-- Kcspttj Teeth IVlItey.i Ceslthy

tioni I'll' STYii-itruirriN- .mni.v. ai-kii-
. :. ui;.

'NIGHT SESSIONS

OF SENA1E NEAR

Nisht sfsblun.- - lor t!: senate are in
sih and ery hkeiy t f reachfd,
Ierliajis f. en try tomorrow evenins.
Preid?nt Chillir.iiwr rth this afternoon
said that it t darned necessary he
will call lor evening sessions to dis-cti- !

the afi'fM'Tiaiion bill and that he
believed they would t,e necessary.

Senator hiI.!f Lad reported that
he expeded his committee would be
through with the budget and ready to
make it's rejort tomorrow afternoon
and it was after his re:xrt to that
effect that Ohillinsworth soke of
evening sessions. He added it was not
unlikely that these would start to-

morrow evening in case the bill was
resorted by that time.

n the absence of further nomina-
tions by the 'ove:uor the senate
this afternoon once more deferred
action on the appointment of R. G.
Rivenburgh as commissioner of public
lands, this time until Friday. Possi-
bilities for auditor continue to be dis-

cussed about the capitol and M. H.
Drummond, clerk in the office of the
territorial treasurer and deputy bank
examiner, is one of those most r.rom-lnenll- y

mentiored today.
The following bills passed third

reading today:
Senate Bill appropriating funds

for Aiea homestead road; benate Bill
S2, appropriating $lVoj for wharves
and oil pipe line, Oahu; House Bill
26"., relating to Castle & Cooke. Ltd.
Bills ?ass Second Reading

Bills passed second reading today
and were referred to committees as
follows: Senate Bills 92, relating to
special counsel, jadkiaiy; 93, relating
to a tree sewer and garbage system
In Honohi'u, ways and means; 94, re-

lating to licenfes for aeroplane driv-
ers, lnilit-u- j ; 95, relating to sidewalks
Ir.clndir:!: curbs, Judiciary; 96, relating
t( emiii' J t domain, judiciary; 97, re-

lating t. Oepity sheriffs, judiciary;
9v relating tc. trust estates, judiciary:
99. rf latin e to municipal bonds, Oahu

ilect: 100. i Haunt to bond premi
urns; I'M, relating to tfrritorial insur
ance, wii vb and means: 102. relating to
reimb'irseuent of th': Kahuhu railway
for pilots' charges.

Senate concurrent resolutions No.
8 and No. 9, relating respectively to
the election of the governor and to
woman suffrage for Hawaii, were
passed on second reading with the
adoption of the report of the judiciary
committee.
Big Islanders Again Clash

Senator Makekau introduced a mi
nority report from the Hawaii select
committee signed by himself. He
urged against tabling the bill propos-
ing increased salaries for officials of
Hawaii county. .

Senator Kaniauoha. chairman of the
Hawaii select committee, moved to
tab!e Makekan's report, which car
ried. .

Kamauoha then moved to accept the
renort of the committee proper, but
Shingle amended to refer to the ways
and means committee. This last mo
tion carried.

President Ghillingworth today
placed himself on record against house
bill. 225. relating to public utilities
commissioners. Chillingworth de-

clared he believes the bill is personal.
that it has no merit, and that he will
take the floor against it on third
reading.

.

'

FIRST AID CLASS AT Y. M.
ENROLLS; STARTS TUESDAY

Enrolments are being taaen at me
Y. M. C. A. today and tomorrow tor
the course in first aid, to be taught by
Dr. Harnr McKellar Tuesday evenings
at 8 o'clock. Great interest has already
been manifested in' the course. Sev-

eral euardsmen and officers of the
guard have put in applications.

The military nature or tne course
seems to be an especially attractive
feature. Dr. McKellar was formerly a
medical officer in the United States
army and is familiar with both the
ordinary and military forms of first
aid. The course will be a compilation
of the most important features' of both
with the intention of making it userui
at any time and especially at the pres
ent

The course will run for ten weeks.
commencing tomorrow night

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Lee Tom a and family wish to
thank their many friends for the
kindnesses and sympathy shown dur
ing their recent bereavement Adv
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SERVICE FIRST

WHY WE HAVE TIRED, i

W0RN.0UT NERVES, THIN !

BLOOD IN THE SPRINGTIME

By DR. S. W. BOWER j

At this lime of the year mo?t people
suffer from a condition often called

J Spring Fever. They ft-e- l tired, worn
lout, before thv day is half through.'
They may have frequent headaches1

i and sometimes "pin ily" or pale skin
and w hite lips. The reason for this is
that during the wintertime, shut up
within doors, eating too much meat
ana too little green vegetables, one
heaps fuel into the system which is
not burned up and the clinkers re-

main to poison --the sjstem a clogging
up of the circulation, with inactive Hv-- '
er and kidneys. !

The best mejns to oil the machinery '

of the body, put tone into the liver, j

kidneyg and circulatory system, is to
first practise a good house-cleanin-

I know of nothing tetter as a purge
than a vegetable pi'l made up of May
apple, leaves ot aloe ard jalap. This
is commonly sold by ali druggists as
Dr. Pierce's I'lea.sant Pellets, and
should be taken at least once a week
to clear the 25 feet of intestines.

For an invigorating tonic which
will clarify the blood, put ne5 life in
the body, sparkle to the eyes, and a
wholesome skin, nothing does so well
as a glyceric hrb extract made from
Golden Seal root Blood and
root, Oregon zraje root and Wilu
cherry bark. This can be had in con-
venient, ready-to-- i se form at all drug
stores, in tablets or liquid, and has
been sold for the past 50 years as
Dr. Piarce'3 Discovery.! MoioKai, at or-B- y

ot fice Board of until
the pure April iu.

nerves feel the and neuralgia
or other nerve pains disappear

such pain is the cry of the
starved nerves for food. Adv.

WANTED.

Three or bungalow in
locality. 'Reasonable rent. Address
Box 589, Star-Bulleti- n. 6749-3- t

LOST.

In front of Jordan's Dry Goods store,
purse with money and P. O. keys.
Tel. 2943 and receive reward for
return of same. 7492t

FOR

Partly furnished, six rooms, bath,
wash gas stove, electric lights,
piano, fruit 9th avenue, Kal-muk- l.

Mosquito proof. Trust
Co. 6749-5- t

Xewly furnished house, good location,
close in. rent reasonable. Address
Box 588, Star-Bulleti-n. 6749-2- t

rOR

American roadster, just painted; new.
carburetor, battery and tire. En-
gine in perfect order. Call Comes,

1848. 6749-t- f

NOTICE

Mr. J. R. Uasrer of Hawaii an-

nounces that he has cancelled his
reservation and will not sail the
Great Northern for- - San Francisco.

6749-l- t

BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO. 732

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of HawaU, that
the sum of One Thousand, Four Hun-
dred Sixty Dollars and Ninety-Eigh- t

Cents (1,460.98), be, and the same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
in the General Fund of the Treasury
of the City and County of Honolulu,
to the credit of the Honolulu Road De
partment; the same to be reimbursed ,

by moneys paid in by the Outside
Road Districts on account of asphalt
furnished by the Honolulu De-

partment
Introduced by

CHAS. ARNOLD,
Supervisor.

Date of Introduction:
Honolulu, H.iwaii. 27, 1917.

hereby certify that foregoing
Resolution passr--d First Reading and
ordered print at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Friday,

30, 1917, on the following vote
of said

Ayes: Arnold, Hatch, Hollin-ger- ,

Horner, Larsen, Logan. Total 7.
Noes: None.

E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City ana County Clerk.

6749 Apr. 2. 3,

WHITE SEAL LAUNDRY, LTD.

is given that at the Annual
Meeting of stockholders held in Ho-

nolulu on March 24, 1917, the follow-
ing officers were elected: C. K. Ai,
president; F. Schmidt, vice-preside- nt

and manager: Theodore Richards,
treasurer; PhiLp Weaver, secre-
tary, and W. Putnam, auditor, said
officers to constitute the Board of
Directors.

PHILIP L. WEAVER,
Secretary.

' ' 6749-3- t

HAWAIIAN ALLIED WAR
COMMITTEE

RELIEF

An open meedng of Hawaiian
War Committee will be held
Tuesday, April 3, 10 o'clock a. m,
the residence of Mrs. W. R. Castle,;
Klnau and 'Victoria streets, Honolulu.

f.74S Vr 21. A nr. 2. '

Harmony Lodge, i. O. O. F confers
the first degree, tonight. Vf,

HONOLULU CONTRUCTION fc DRAYINO CO., LTD.
rnunxj -o-i j. j. xL.ai5.K, manager.

STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

NOTICE OF SALE OF
LOTS

RESIDENCE

The following residence lets situate
on Makiki Round Top. Honolulu. Oahu.;
will be sold at auction at the
following uiset at the
door of the Capitol ouilding. Honolulu,'
at 12 noon, Tuesday, April 24. i

1H17:
Terms of sale: O.ie-fift- h of the rur j

chase price down and the balance in!
equal payments in one. two, three and'
four 'l, 2, 3 and 4 years respectively,,
witii interest at six per cent iti'rl!
ler annum.

One year of continuous residence'
will be required during the four (4t
years;

No person will Je allowed to pur-
chase more than one ill lot;

Appraised
Lot No

so:

22
823
For maps

Area.
1. -- 5 Acres
2. "5'
2.7
2. US '

and further

Value
$2.5u

750
750

1,250
information,

apply at the office of the Commission
er of Public vLands, Capitol building,;
Honolulu.

b. G. Fll VEX BURGH,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, 19, 1917.
6739 March 21. 20, Apr. 2, 9. 1, 23.

Office of the BoHrd of Health, j

Honolulu, Hawaii, Mar. 29. 1917.1

Stone ! Tenders for Furniture, Bedding, Bed
Linen, Etc., for Bay Home,

Kalaupapa, Moiokai
Sealed tenders endorsed, "Tenders

for Furniture, Bedding, Bed Linen,
rtr fnr Rnv Viov llnm Knlannnnft.

Golden Medical will be received tne
reason th? nerves feeding on the ot tne Health 12

when blood is the o ciock, noon, iv,
effect,

be-

cause

good

a

RENT

tubs,
trees.

Trent

SALE.

phone

on

Road

N.

March

I the

to

March
board:

Ahia,

4

Notice

I
M.

Allied
Relief

at

pubiic
prices front;

o'clock

March

View

blood,
Specifications and a list of articles

required, and other information, may
be had upon application at the office
of the Board of Health.

Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified check equal in amount to
5 per. cent of the tender.

All bids must te made on fprms fur-nishe- d

by the l'oard of Health and
must be sutmitted in accordance with,
and be subject to, the provisions and
requirements of Chapter 100, Revised
Laws, 1915.

The Board of Health does not bind
itself to accept the lowest or any bid
or tender.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By its President,

J. S. B. PRATT. M. D.
C74C Mar. 29. 30, 51, Apr. 2, 3, 4, 5,

a. 7 and 9. 1917 '

Steel books carried on a revolving
drum nilverize the soil to a consid-
erable depth below a gasoline driven
plow that has been invented In France.

Don t

Suits
SuiU ..

Suits
Suits k

Let
Chance

HI

:an
Kimonos, Mandarin Coats, Etc.

THE CHERRY
1137 Fort St. opp. Pauahi

7

Sturdy Young Chicks
niv the product of a food ration well balanced to meet
nature's demands the first G weeks. Our

Prog
-

all the elements required by the chicks, during

this period.

Feed Ltd;
Phone 4121 . Queen and Alakifa Sti.

. Twenty thousand kilos of coffee be- - slon were lost in a fire which de-longi-

to the Belgian Relief Com mis-- stroyed a storehouse at HaaselL

When vou see a chance to save a dollarnail it quick. That's the only way to get
ahead. It's not what you buy for your money but just how much you get is what
counts. In this sale a dollar is worth almost two, it will buy nearly two dollars' '

worth of goods --and it is what you save that counts. .'.;;'
Schloss-Baltimo- re and Berger, Raphael: & Aile Kigfi-grai- le clothes are known-- :

all over America Honolulu people also know these lines they don't need any .in-

troduction. ; " '"; !'"1.: : - ;''--.'

This
Get

cr

You'll wait a long time before you see such high-grad- e clothes sell again 'at
these prices. REMEMBER I, We don't; ask you to buy just a few ouUf.stylersnits
that we cannot get rid of, but our entire stock of brand-ne- w merchandise is here for
vour selection. :

.

' '7

You can take any two sizes you want. Add $5 to any Raincoat and take, two.

Add $5 to any Palm Beach Suit and take two. ;

$15.00 SuiU . . .

$17.50 SuiU . . .

$20.00 Suits . .

$22.50 . . .

$25.00
$27.50 SuiU . . .

$30.00 . .

$35.00 .

NO ALTERATIONS

contains

Co.,

. .2 for $22.50

. 2 for $27.50
.2 for $30.00

. .2 for $32.50
; .2 for $35.00 ;

.2 for $37.50 ; ;

. 2 for $40.00 v.

. 2 for $45.00

IS

NO DELI7ERIES

M1
:s : FORT

Open From 8 A. 1L to 6 P. IL Is

ressive

Money
Away

Food

v

Goois

-

.

Chkik

California

r

''

;

From
Savin

You f

! . . . . . YouJSave $ 7.50
. . . . You Save $ 7.50
; . i You Save $10.00

ClYou Se $12.ED
; : ;You Save $15.CD
..;..YonSivc oi7.no- -
; --:You S C2?.C0
4 r

THIS SALE fOR CASH ONLY

STHE3T

'tiiui-t.- .

c

"

:

,

. You Save C:i.00

l m EXCHANGE

Citnrdays till 9 at Nit ;
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SKKF COXTKOI. WILL
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l One quality of patriotism which is of t itiiinl hin

wrviv Jo lh rmmtrv just nw is Mlf control,

r Afrtfritt is approaching :ttio war with
eye and an on miml. Not n man in a million
in thf rnilwl Stat-- s lias waiitfil war at any tinw
in w. jiasl, two mid one half years. Tin sentiment
of 1th roniitrv has lieen against war to suh arj

ex1euVhat we have einlure! mow insults, more
cutntr motv loa!fiil taunts. hioiv. "overt ;t.s"
than miy other strong nation in rivilizationV his-

tory J lia Yhduml without answering the bullying
op ponent with a rniel fore.

Nov war is elose iiihiii us. Fnum stories and
Diet hits that oine out of. the bloody zones of on- -

fltct we have a full realization of what participation
in tlio.maeltilrom means in burdens on America.

There i'8'no reaK'yi for' any American who mingles

condition Kense witU fmor of patriotism to go into
a'frenzY of irresponsibility. We, are on the verge
of a Herious biisiness, when men who can think
ptratght, talk straight and whoot Rtraight are worth
hpre to their tuntry than flabby sentimentalists
or wild-eye- d jingoist.

t A prime requisite in a good soldief is pelf-contro- l.

In case of war,, every American in' Hawaii must lie

a good poldier,'" though he may be driving an auto,
HeUinjgfie running a lank or Snaking Mijrar,
instead of carrying a gun.

THE WvOIPLATV RB SPEAK.

: v ' ly the senate Saturday of Representative
Cooke's memorializing Congress in favor

"V 'of i a,federalehool fiurvev place both. branches of

fthe legi?latute aquarely in favor of the survey, since

r:.ipjbo0ilt; iros passed hy a large majority of the
- ? members. -

.
- ..

: Thusthrough their elected legislators, the teople
- of the islands have declared in favor of the survey

by --these trained experts of the federal bureau of

( edue ationwho will come to aid the schools of Ha-Vaitfn- of

in any way to injure them or the teachers.

On the one Videin favor of the survey are array-edh- e

lerislature, the leading private educational
' Ctttvot? Wmfofy,- - andr;ve?y Jarge nunv

ber qfiiet cltinsWnj and women .who, hor- -

oughly believe iiiJhV.0?!1?.. ;
t 0n41ie other side are the governor and Superin-- i

4

ndratinney. A)M;tifoiaxt:&&tojp others,

J?u t they have not entered the publ ic diseussion with
any arguments.

i!lT.!ioi

v The fact that in the school budget favored by tne
department is an item of f4200 for the salary of a

survey director is mute but convincing evidence that
;thy department recognizes tlie; probable need for a

- survey. V Rut Superintendent Kinney insists'that it
should be a local survey. V..-.-

" Why the services of these federal ex-jert- a

will not. be more- - valuable than those of a

local manwho must of necessity be controlled by

the school department is a question which advo-

cates of the local survey could not convincingly nn-swe- r.

Had they had been able auswer convincingly,

the house and senate woulJ not have' adopted the
federal suryeyrjolution.-- ;

;-v- v"''.i;

, In' tha latU of a reasonable argument to defeat the
federal svin'ey, resort'was made to the race issue- -

to the insinuation that the federal survey would be

directed against Hawaiian teachers in the schools.
By passing the resolution and defeat ing this race

issue agitation, house and senate members took a
very creditable action. - It would have been discour-

aging to iiie open-mindedne- ss that is oneof the basic
principles, of education had' prejudice been. allowed
to triumph, over sound argument.

Proof that tha SUr-Bulletin- 'i Good1,

, Roads Edition, the largest In pages
and id advertising ever turned out n

the Islan ds, 'b7' the1. way, .tookn-- with
Honolulu readers is evident from the
large number of voluntary commenda- -

. tlons and .appreciations which, came in
this morning, a few cf which are pub-

lished below. ..'
"

- v'
Most comment: today was twofold,

first that- - the Star-Bulletin- 'a - efforts
for good roads wa. a-- laudable one
and, second, .that the manner in- which
the paier .went about presenting' the
various --propositions relative to good
roads and roore model highways, and
the fafcts,-,figuTesan- d statements pre-

sented by 'representative citizens was
most comprehensive. . v.? ;

" Here art a few brief comments out
of the " many received from "people

wixl know .whereof they speak: ' .

,
'

J. ?C HAG ENS. president of the
Chamber of Commerce: I w as veryv

j leased With tbe "good roads edition"
f the Star-Bulleti- n, and hope It will

be a.n inspiration totthe legislature to
pass the- - necessary' laws giving the
county sufficient for building good
roads. With the money from the leg-

islature' all Nwe need then isr a good
business administration for the county

: with & sound. road policy. : . i f
'

, . ' ' 1
. U'A '. Mr v- f

A. :J. CAMPBELL: . Never before
has there been" so much and so valu-

able information on streets and roads
-- of HonolBlu compiled-an- d madt acces-

sible' to-- public and taxpayers as that
-- '' ''"'-- . .j'-'.-i

v

AI'IMI.

NewsjaiH't

the

impartial

-
n w u i'

nONOI.UUT lUTI.LKTrX. MuXPAV. i!i7.

EDITOR

aj i:r.m:!s.
for Hawaii weir n:a"de last

jSatUflay whieh stV'ak for themselves as in the
'strength of the Ioo Koads Ivlition idea ami tin'

aliit of organized publi ily in a oniilisliiii a

if 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 ( v aim.
j The Star Itullei in on Saturday issued tij pa yes.
ithe largest daily pa-- ever tiib!ished in Hawaii. It
jM't a re-or- for all newspajHrs of teiTitr as
well as for the Star-IStilletin- . The largest rvioi:s
dttioii publisheil by this paj'r was J pages.

This "J page edition rontained 4"!1." im-he- or
olumns of paid advertising. epiivalent to approxi-

mately J'l pages of such advert ising.
In advertising as well as in tmmlier of pages a

rei-or- was si't fol- - Hawaii. The largest previous
volume of advertising published in any daily paper
in Hawaii, regular issue, was that of Star-IIulle-ti-

in its Maui County Fair edition of Novemlx-- r is.
1!)1. That contained o7S inrhes of advertising or
1J)8 columns.

Of Saturday's paer. !MM)0 opies were printed. An
idea of the total size of the paper may Im gained
from the fact that the copies weighed four and
one-hal- f tons.

This achievement in newspajer publication was
made iossibIe by the cooperation of the community
in .supporting the. essential value of the good roads
idea. The Star-Bulleti- n is already hearing .of
definite results accomplished by its concentra-
tion of convincing facts and figures in one system-
atic array before public officials. and the taxpayers
and residents generally.

IMPOSSIBLE PROPOSAL.

One may grant all the good things said about the
Chinese. of Hawaii in their memorial to Congress
without agreeing that the situation justifies the im-

portation of 30,000 Chinese laborers into Hawaii.
The arguments, against such an importation of

coolie labor are many. Chief among them is that
Hawaii is in no position to undertake the assimila-
tion of.30.00tl more Orientals. This vast, uuleaven-ccl'ma$- H

of aliens, wholly ignorant of our tongue
and almost as wholly ignorant of our customs and
institutions, would impose a new and staggering
burden on our government and our citizens. To' ex-

pert; the, original 30,(MK to become truly' American-
ized would be idle, particuularly as it is proposed
to use them for rice culture, a form of labor, as
practised byVthe Chinese here, utterly at variance
with; modern ;tiirie8aving , and machine-employin- g

syRtenu: The nature gftheir employment as well
a8th;.nn,fAmiliarity with

t
the. Engl ish language

would put these 30,000 "outside the pale of imme-
diate influence.

Again we should have the experience now familiar
ofirying to "assimilate'' the first and American-

ize the second generation.
The Chinese are a valued, a resjeeted, a much-like- d

element in Hawaii's population. Their friend-
ships, "business, and personal, with the "haoles" are
innumerable. It is not derogatory to them to say
that their scheme of importing a huge numlier of
laborers from China is impossible.

CJen. Haig seems to be, made of better stuff than
Oen. JPrench, though much less press-agentet- l

i Considering what the Herman slrips in Honolulu
are paying for yrharfage you can hardly blame
Teutons for worrying about the freedom of the seas.

Tt's see England was to be starved out by
end of:Maxch, wasn't she?

iv ,

Did you ever notice the fistic in pacifistic?

WHiVr mmsm ABOim th&tar-rulletin'- s

GOOD ROADS EDITION
i i V

contained ' In the SatWday Stat-Balle-- 1

tin. It was an excellent idea and well
carried out r

CHARLES G. HEISER. JR.: Most
creditable. It was something that
was needed . and it , should have a
strong Influence in awakening public
sentiment .even, more to the vital and
essential importance o better roads. ,

. JQHNl L. FLEMING: It is;good work
the. Star-Bulleti- n is dping in the

lnt.er.ests of good roads! and will cer-
tainly have its jeffect . The paper was
a credit to Honolulu in wjiidi every
citizen can take pride ..and the paper
is to be congratulated on, its effort.

II AR0Lf B. GIFFARD: ; Honolulu
needed something to wake it up on
the road aftuatioft. The Star-Bulleti- n

gave It to. us. It. takes time to digest
all: the Information- - to. be found in
those 62 pages. It was a big subject
and it was handled in a big way,
TBARRTs ARrrTAGE It was one--
of tfre best examples of well directed
newspaper effort. I have ever seen

SENATOR A. I CASTLE: The
good roads edition put out by the Star-Bulleti- n

on Saturday is certainly a
worthy effort in a good cause. Let us
hope now; that the people as. a whole
wilt profit by such a boost :Jor good
roads and really get something done.

SENATOR BALDWIN: ?I was very
favorably impressed with the big pa-pe- r

'"Mast 'Saturday and believe it
shO'.Hd do a lot toward uniting people
on a much needed work.

STAK AFK1I

I

m: si'aimh:
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' LIBRARIAN LYDECKER: Some
edition! Issues of such size as that
are not, an everydway occurrence and
the work behind last Saturday's Star
Bulletin deserves, praise.

? SENATOR QUINN: I certainly
liked the looks of a newspaper boost
for good roads such as last Saturday's
was. It is a M-e-ll directed step in the
right direction.

GEORGE MARSHALL. von
Hamm-Youn- g Company: The Good
Roads Edition of the Star Bulletin was
the best I have ever seen any place.
It incorporated many' of the features
of the leading good roads editions on
the mainland, and furthermore it gave
the people --of Hawaii a clear outline
of 'what is needed in good roads and
how to get them. I believe that the
tax schedule will be heartily endorsed.

FRANK COOMBS: The Good Roads
Edition of the Star-Bulleti- n was an
xeeUn one an(l every man who

owns an automobile should read this
edition carefully. No one can help but
know the local situation after reading
the many good features that were
brought out in the edition. i

DICK SULLIVAN: Tho Star-Bulleti- n

edition on Saturday afternoon was
a winner. There-- was plenty of good
roads material, and every 'article was
worth while not only to the man who
owns a motor 'car, but to all residents,
of the islands. This edition has set
people to thinking and without a doubt
will accomplish a great tmount of
good.- -

A MESSAGE FOR HOLY WEEK
Monday, the Day of Authority

The Cursing of ths Fig Tree
And on tbe morr w.:n t'.ic;. were

tome out from i.etany. H- - hi:r4gered.

And seeini
came if haply He r,z x UvA anytl.i'n?
u:ereon : and He t.3r.i' i it.
He fo;:n.l ncthin.' t;n! !ft for :t
was net the :f fis Am; il- -

answered and sa.U i nto it. c msn
eti fruit ttoin ihf - fi ri'H'o; . ard
for.cer."

And hi;; u'. I ( i i-rJ '.t

Tbe Cleanair.g of the Temple
And they cani- - to .u-- i "i;oViir and

He entered i l i r the ternule. .;nd l
-- an

t ) cjst eei them ..hat sold and tnftn
that L.wpl.t in ti.e r tim)U-- . ari'i nwr
threw tli- - taides tf t.'ie inuiiev-ohans- -'

;rs, atvd the cals ct them that m1:
doves; "and He would i t sut!Vr th.ti
a man should tarry a vessel thnt.;!i
tiie temiile. And Me usiiaiit. and said
unto them. "I.-- , it not written, My
house .shall !e called a house of grayer

LECTURE GIVES

INSIGHT INTO

WAR CONDITIONS

Soldiers and battlefields will bo
in the pictures which Dr. .lames

Judd uses to illustrate his lecture on
the work cf the American ambulance
in France, which he will give at the
Mission Memorial Hall next Friday
evening, April 6. Moving pieturec
show some details of the care in" the
wounded and their occupations and
pastimes during convalescence in the
hospitals far removed from the front.
Other pictures show soldiers as they
depart tor the front and then the re-

turn of the wounded from the trenches
as they come into the base hospitals.

In addition to the pictures Dr. Judi
has much to tell of the work done by
the Americans who have been aiding
in the work of the ambulance since
the beginning of the war. The lecture
is to be given in aid of the fatherless
children of . France. The admission
of one dollar perperson is payable v.i

the door and larger sums will ho
gratefully accepted from those who
v ish to give more generously. Satur-
day, April 7, will be a tag day for the
benefit of the French children whoso
soldier fathers' have laid down their
lives in the cause of their liberties and
of the French Red Cross. Mrs. Walter
Dillingham is in charge of the arrange-
ments for the lecture and tag day.

RROTESTi 'MISUSE'

OF ROAD Flffi
' : :,j

Wade tVarren Tiiayer has sent in a
protest to the board of supervisors re-

garding the way Alewa road was re-

cently repaired resulting, he declares,
in an absolute throwing away of the
money.

Tbe protest say3 that the road was
repaired but as no asphalt was used
the recent rains entirely washed out
the road again.

"I am aware that tne city ana coun-
ty is pinched for funds," he says, ' hut
I respectfully protest against the mis-
use of such funds as are available and
this method of spending the public
money."

As another example of the waste
he says that for the last three days
two men have been working along
Alewa road cleaning the weeds and
bushes out. They have no supervision
over them and as a result spend the
major portion of the time sitting on
the edge of the bank, smoking and
looking at the view.

"Themoney used to pay these men
should be expended in repairs and not
for furnishing soft jobs," he adds.

SASAKIgg
The time limit for S. Sasaki, the

lowest bidder on the Kaahumanu
school, to file his bond was up Satur-
day night and as instead he asked for
an extension of time of five days, the
board of supervisors are in a rjuan-dar-

as to the best procedure.
There are three things which they

can do: Grant the extension of time,
throw- - out his bid and give the con-

tract to the next lowest bidder or
throw out all the bids and call for new
ones.

Practically all of the members' are
opposed to the first and the division is
over the other two. The question will

Telephone 3688

' t .": ;!: Lit if :::ad--

:t !:) of -

And the and the !;u:5e aa- to
1'..": ai t!:e ten; l; and lie
the tp. n-.- u fc.-- t'.e chief j r.-- t :u-- :

th" .cri':e.s tae wonderful ti. j.i.v
!: and ti:e ehridren ij.c

r Te ::. the trnnde and say-- i

' :ia to tne of Dav!d;
ti:cv v.e-- ajoved v it ri inctsnatioP..
and ! ;;r.t H:m, Hearts; thou

h;it t!a' ;:re say.r.s?''
I.:i JfS'.s " "Saitil I.Titu tiiein. c.t

did n.cn r read. ..)t ct the- - l. . ; :i i ;

i l:il)w and tl: u hast r
j f v ted i: ai.-.-- ?'

An?! the oilier' priests and the
' ritjv.s and tic- - intK ia! men of the

fcujrht to destroy Him; and
th'y c mid Ti'it fiitd v.ltiit the) mit-h-i

I

do; f'..r the j.copU all hup.v men Him.
!!sto::inL- -

-- And He left tt.em and went forth
e it (ii tin i ity Xo Itethi'trv and ii(ii;ed
the:--.-- .

CANTATA TO BE

SUNG ONCE MORE
.

Onj of the most impressive
of the lste Sir John Staintr's

sacred cantata. "The Crucifixion," niv-e- n

in Honolulu in recent years was
enjoyed Sunday night. by a congrega-
tion which filled St. Andrew' Cathed-
ral.

Soloists were George A. Andrus.
Keynold B. McGrew and Judge W. L
Stanley. An augmented choir also
:id excellent work ?n the choruses,

showing results of the careful train-give- n

the "singers by R. Rudland
i:o(!e, organist and choirmaster of the
cathedral.

Rt. Rev. Henry Bond Restarick. D.
D.. bishop of Honolulu, thanked the
choir and soloists following last
night's jerformance. He said it wasi
a most reverent and beautiful presen-
tation.

The cantata will be repeated at 7:4.".
o'clock tomorrow evening, as one or
the Holy Week services held in the
cathedral.

PERSONALITIES

''1! AIM. KS CAV of Keomukn, is one
!' the I.aiiHi visitors In town.
MT.S A KNOT (J. DICK EN'S ?nd .laiiKli-tft- -

.. Wailuku. Maui, arrived here Sun-
day.

JOHN' .T. WALSH, manager of the
K'al uhii Store. Maui, is here witli Mrs.
YVlilsh.

MK.-5- . .T. L. FLEMING and children
left tor Maui Saturday to spend the
Easter vacation.

SAMUEL A. BALDWIN, proprietor of
the Haleakala ranch on Maui, is a re-
cent arrival in Honolulu.

MP.S. O. H. GERE is leaving by the
Great Northern tomorrow for a visit
at her old home In Lincoln, Xel.

M IIS. SEYMOUR VAN CLEVE and
Mrs W. W. Hall of Manoa Valley ex-
pect to to to the Volcano next Satur-
day.

MR. and MRS. HAROLD W. RICE of
l'aia. Maul, and two daug-htern- arrived
in th steamer Maui for a short visit
here.

MRS. GEO. A. McELDOWXEY and
her .voiinn son left on the Niagara for
: visit with her parents in Spokane,
Wash.

A. M. FARIA. the shipping clefk Of
the Honolulu Iron, Works, is at the
Iteretania Sanitarium recovering from a

"serious operation,

MRS. If. P BALDWIN" arrived Sim-da- y

in the Chiudine to visit for a few
days in Honolulu. She is from I'uu-ueii-

Ala tit.

WILLIAM r. AVERY, principal of th
Kauai hish school, Li hue. Kauai, ar-
rived in the city yesterday morning
tor ii stay of a few days.

.1. TAYLOR GRAY of Trent Trust Co.
is recovering nicely from an operation
ho u:i Jerwent at Queen's Hospital early
last week and expects to be home to
morrow.

KENNETH BROWN- - of Castle &
Cooke's freight department. Is in San
Francisco on a vacation. .He accompan-
ied his sister. Miss Alice Brown, to the
coast. Miss Brown; going to the main-
land to improve her health.

ROBERT M. MORTON is in Honolulu
from California to take the position as
Mauf manager for the American Can
Co. Re formerly held the same posi-
tion but ha recently been farming on
the coast. He suceeds E. L Conroy.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

R. L. HALSEY: The pacifists are
passivists.

W. R. HUMPHRIES, assistant head
worker. Palama Settlement: I believe
the Star-Bulletin- 's garden contest was
one of the best ventures for the bene-
fit of the young people' of Oahu ever
started in the islands. . "What young
peopte in the territory need is more

l nT frM;tleal education. It is
the foundation, the basis for the mental
trailing.. A boy or a girl may go
through the schools a fair scholar and
laier furget much they have. taken into
the. brain i?t tr.ev-- will forget little that
thpy learned to dowith, their hands.

be decided Tuesuay evening at-th-

regular meeting. "

Stangenwald Building

Nuuanu Lot
The former Bi inckerliolY lot on Judd Street. Fiontage

207.1) feet. Area, square1 feet considerably oyer
an acre.

PRICE ONLY $5500.00

Guardian Trust Co. .Ltd.
REAL ESTATE DEPT. . . :

J

Can be

Thru Paid

JWho Could Know that
v. .' i: .a r ; a ! - t

v't i - rf 'llaii!"
I:!!'" told tiil 1 I 'aid
l';:!-!irl- .

2 !:inm
.( . '.;.m1 a tnarlrtif for
vaf'id and iVi 1

1 1 1 work.
' '

I wait till !.. j.b
., :.. c a r u n d a n !

i
:

. i
I I !t' 1 ri't't

'i'hjy Went Out timi 1'aid I'ublirity,

ST Told the Story of what had ben done to perfert
fiii- - sweeper and

The Same Principle liol.U true 'with your -- tore
and your husines.

Paid I'uMiritv N Tuhlie Service.

B

in Streets
Secured

Mrirafacturtia

The net paid circulation of tno7fi1
Star Bulletin February L'li was

COUSINS WILL MEET TO

DECIDE UPON MEMORIAL

Cousins from the other Islands, as
well as those living in Honolulu, are
requested to he present at the in-- i

formal meetins to be held at the Old
Chamberlain house on Tuesday after-
noon, between the hours of 4 and ."):30

o'clock. A matter of importance to
the society will be discussed and all
who wish to ro will be shown over
the building.

The fart that this house is to be
preserved as a memorial to th

Ml
w HONOLULU

Attractive Property
Kaimiiki

Phone

BEADLE.

and

and Kept Clean

alo what ran do.

fathers and mothers has long been
decided. only remains decide
upon the best manner making
such memorial. There are several
plans proposed and Mr. Erdman wilt

present explain his new plan
making living memorial. Some
think the three plans combined.

frank, presentation
requested and free discussion
plans.

The Japanese-America- n Citizens'
Association will hold regular
monthly meeting Attorney Iirrin
Andrews.' office tonight.

REAL ESTATE

in

Fort St.

TfeTJTT. PIUS.
CHAS. HE1SEE,

gj

T

Cash. or Iments.

Those who fancy the comfortably dry climate of
Kaimuki, and its cool breezeswill be delighted with
this property, about a block from Waialae car line.

ai'Fine big lot with unobstructed
view of ocean and city. Picturesque

m bungalow. Corner lot.

$2350.00

PH0N2 3477
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quj Glass'-- - "
In highest crrade at rjonunr prices. See our Iarffe"

VIEIRA 113 Hotel s., neL,'
g

Waterhcuse

REAL
FOR

"A- - Lots;at

$00
$750.00 .$1150.00.

Publicity.

Trust

ME
SA

JEWELrVcO.,

Henry

i:S

Cofi

Henry Waterhouse TrlCo, Ltd.
!nrWPrtrf Mcrnt f J '' ' 7 Honolulu, T. H.



Removal Notice
S. E. LUCAS. OPTICIAN

ha? r;.::i""l Ji t li'.: from 1 1 T

sti't. rnrr c Uotfl Mrc't,
lo

"-

-' N'Mtn K;h;; JMrct. WiM t:i
lor li.iinv s Aliril 2.

Kaster Cants and Novelties

PATTEN'S
5ii''c'wr t Ar'cigh &' Co.,

Il .tc-- I street

Protective
Agency of Hawaii

Day .in) N if, lit Patrols
I'iione 1 ill. and Klite IMdfe.

WM. E. MILES. Mgr.

Souvenir Jewelry
Calabashes 1

Featlier Lois, Tapa Cloth
Sou von ir Spoons

Jewelry Designing
Diamonds, ''Watches,

Amber, .lade

H. Culman Co., Ltd.
Fort and Hotel Sts.

YOUR EVENING'S
pleasure should include
motoring to the

"DAIRY"
where you can be quickly
served with a dozen dif-
ferent flavors of

Sheridan St., off King

HONOLULU

DAIRYMEN'S
ASSOCIATION

Spring Flower s an d

Tlieir Vases ;

At no time of the year are our
grand ' Hawaiian ' flowers more
welcome la our homes than now;
and nowhere will you be able to
see more of an array of receptacles
to gracefully hold them than here.

1 Crystal vases in all shapes and
sites at 25c, 40c, 50c, 75c. 11.00,"
$1.25. $1.50 and up to $10.00 each j

Crystal handled baskets at 13c,
2Tc, 50c, $1.25, nd $2.00 each.
Large variety of clear green .vases,
pottery vases and Jardinieres, jetc,.

W.W.Dimond&
Co., Ltd.

The 'House of Housewares
D r"KlJg 8L near Btth. 7., .

mm

I I 4 . -

: --J ""TV
'

fc7- A i'?

'7j ...f 1 -- J'-t-v

I L .11 II

i

Honolulu demands a fair business
administration. That's the kind of
administration Honolulu will have
when I am mayor.

J. C. COHEN.

1700 PEOPLE ABOARD

PASSENGER STEAMER ON

RIVER BAR IN DISTRESS

( AxNfM'iated I'rra bv Federal Wireless)
EVANSVILLE, lnd.. April 2. The

river steamer St Paul, carrying about
1700 passengers, has been reported
aground in the Ohio river. She was
blown out of her course in the channel
by high winds and is reported to be
flying distress signals. Rescue parties
Lave been despatched to her assist-
ance.

LOtlM"
FOR A CHILD

Young Wife Almost in De-
spair. Now has Beautiful

Baby Girl. .

There is nothing more charming than
a happy and healthy mother of children,
and indeed child-birt- h under the right
conditions need be no hazard to health
or beauty. Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound has brought joy to
many childless women by restoring them
to normal health. Here is a notable case.

Omaha, Neb. "I suffered from fe-

male troubles when I was seventeen

w

7
V f

to

years old. At eight-
een I was married
and my trouble was
no better so I con-
sulted a physician
who said that there
was not much I
could do and I could
not have children.
I read of LvdiaEL
Pinkham's Veget-
able Compound and
decided to try-it- .

and it has proved
worth its weight in cold to ne for I am
not only well but have a baby girl, so
when I hear of any woman suffering as
I was I tell her of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound." Mrs. W.
Hughes, 19 Majestic Apts.,Omaba,rfeb.

In many other homes, once childless,
there are now children because of the
fact that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound makes women normal,
beajthy and strong.,, . ,t ...

HOLY
WEEES

Hear

Rev. L H. Tracy
on

Thy Will Be Done

TOMORROW NOON
12:30 '

lit A

Your liomc will always lie among t lie best in Honolulu
if It is in the - , .

mnm tract
V - NUUANU VALLEY

In this ease'ithe best does not mean the most expensive;
these

High-Clas- s Home Sites
are selling at only 17 cents a square foot.

Phone 3646
Let-u- take you out view them.

0jmm ms
Sales Agent . . r Bethel St., 'opposite Postoffice

Large Local Stockholders Sur-

mise It Affects Only
Doubtful Section

( Asu-iatr- Frr hy Fcdr---.- l Wirflfss)
VJSAI.IA. Cal.. April 1. The United

States land office rendered an impor-
tant decision vest t relay, upholding the
claim of the federal government
.'.gainst the Honolulu Consolidated Oil
( nmnany. who have been olaimaMs
to oil lands in Kern county valued all
the way from three and a half to tei
million dollar1-- .

l utlor the the oil company
Is declared ousteJ from the lands in
dispute, which revert to the govern-
ment to be included in the naval re-

serve.
The land office npfiolds the govern-

ment in its contention that the lands
were illegally taken np, the original
filers upon the property being dum-
mies.

The original locators had no c'fcirci
upon the property which required rec-
ognition hy the courts and were con-
sequently unable to pass on any val?d
title to others. These dummy locators
sold their rights to the land to tn?
Incorporators of the Honolulu Consoli
dated for $1 an acre, although some of
those who figured as sellers had not
even seen the land they "professed to
be the owners of and which they sold.

Following the announcement ol the
decision It was announced at the land
office that an appeal from the deci-
sion had been filed by the officers of
the company.

May Be Section 6
Two of the large stockholders of the

company in Honolulu tjiis morning
said that the meaning of the decision
was a matter of surmise on their part
but that they thought it probably re-

ferred to one portion only of the hold-
ings of the company, what is known as
section . On this section there had
never been an adjudication of the land
board while on other lands there had
been adjudications by that body.

There has been considered to be
some question in regard to securing
titles on such land because of the fil-

ings, it being said that dummies were
used as the Associated Press report of
the decision says. In regard to it
Captam Matson is reported to have
said that if there was any doubt on
any of the lands of the company It
was on section 6, hut that on other
lands he felt no doubt of ultimately
securing patents. . ' '

The large stockholders seen this
morning are thoroughly familiar with
the status of affairs and while they
could not definitely say that it was
only section (fthat is affected that
was their hope and belief.
Possibly Affects Other Land

The decision referred to in the fore-
going report may be one rendered up
on the rehearing of the application for
patents on the claims for which the
company has no patents. It aready
has patents on some of its claims and
the other claims were desired to con
nect up the patented lands of the com
pany. Over such claims water and
oil pipes have been run and roads
have been built On the first hearing
the land board decided adversely and
a rehearing was' sought and obtained. I

After it "the counsel of the company
expressed confidence in securing a
favorable opinion. Such hopes may
have been unfounded. A court contest
ftas been talked of for several weeks
past and it is expected that now-- the
company will carry the matter through
to the supreme court.

A quotation received from the main
land by a local broker this morning
shows decline in San. Francisco was
sharp, the price now being $2.97
Lands Frt 'Free Listed- -

Following precedents of many years
standing tn simflar Instances the de-
partment of interior originally clear
listed the properties of the Honolulu
Consolidated Oil Company. Atty. Gen.

A CHILD DOESN'T

LAUGH AND PLAY

IF CONSTIPATED

If Peevish, Feverish and Sick,
Give "California Syrup

of Figs77

Mother! Your child isn't naturally
cross and peevish.' See if tongue is
ooated; this is a sore sign its little
stomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full ol
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom:
ach-ach- e, diarrhoea, remember, a gen'
tie liver and bowel cleansing should
always be the first treatment given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup of
Figs'' fcr children's ills; give a tea-spoonf-

and in a few hours all tho
foul waste, soup bile and fermenting
food which is clogged in the bowels
passes out of the system, and you have
a well and playful child again. All
children - love this harmless, delicious
"fruit laxative," and it' never fails to
effect a good "inside" rleansing. Di-

rections for babies, children of all
ages and grown-up- s are plainly on
the bottle.

Keep it handy iu your home. A lit-

tle given today saves a sick child to-
morrow, but get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for a 50-ce- bottle of
-- California Syrup of Figs," then look
and see that it is made by he "Cali
fortria Fie Svrnp Comoany."- - Adv,

sry oruitita vrnva VfM
atd&tuau by iNuf o Hun. Ijumc aJ tu

siMAnuig, )us 7 CoAtort.- - At your Cru;
sjt t,y tA.ti, tc per ttjnifc- - nm Book i ititt free. aV Murirc Ej Kemed Co., Cliic

Gregory later a.-k- that this clear
listing Le withdrawn. Secretary ot
Interior declined but later grant-
ed the request of the attorney genera!
upon ti e insistance of the latter. It
is claimed the correspondence between
the two departments does not disclose'
the real rearons. the underlying caus?
for the move by the attorney general.
Then came a hearing to restore the
lands to the free list and its failure,
ajiplkation for a rehearing, the new
hearing with added evidence and now
the second adverse decision.

ROW BREAKS UP

PEACE MEETING

rAfwiW .Prfi.it hr Kdrjit Wirl0
HALTIMORE, Md.. April 2. Riot-

ing, fist fights and a general rough
house in which college professors,
prominent businessmen. national
guardsmen and pacifists, profession-
al and amateur, ended a peace meet-
ing here last night.

David Starr Jordan of Stanford Uni
versity and a pacifist leader was the
chief speaker at the meeting, which
had been widely advertised as under
the auspices of the American League
Against Militarism. He had hardly
started his lecture whe the first in-

terruption came, a series of cat cans,
hoots and ieers.

Before the police had quieted the
disturbance the head of a monster pro-
cession headed by national guards-nieh- ,

and professors from Johns Hop-

kins University and other colleges in
this city, engulfed the peace meeting. ,

The crowd, good natured and laughing
In the main, was headed by an Ameri-
can Flagj and marc1ird Into the thea-
ter in which the pacifists were gath-eree- V

under the shadow of the Stars
and Stripes. Many of the most prom-
inent business and professional men
in the city were in the invaders, and- -

not a few of them in the front ranks
as leaders of the procession of protest"

Disorder broke out, one pacifist was ,

badly beaten and five of the crowd ax- -'

rested. i

As soon as peace was restored the
militant crowd outside held a counter
mass-meetin- at which preparedness
speeches , were made. The cheering.
of the outsiders tleferred the pacificly :

inclined inside the theater. i

( Associated Preni by Federal Wirelex)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 2..

The state department last night refus-
ed to throw any light upon the report
which h&3 been made public here that
American Ambassador Penfield has
left Vienna. Officials would not admit
that he is now on his way home, nor
would they discuss the minor that he
has been recalled for a conference
with Secretary Lansing, regarding the
state of affairs in Austria.

Count von Tarnowrski, the Austrian
ambassador here, has not beer) receiv
ed formally by this government. al-
though he has been here more than
two months.

SICK WIFE'S STORY
SURPRISES HONOLULU

The following has surprised Honolu-
lu: A business man's wife suffered
from dyspepsia and constipation fori
years. Although she dieted she was
so bloated her clothes would not fit.
ONE SPOONFUL buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed In Adler-J-k- a

relieved her INSTANTLY. Becaluse
Adler-i-k- a empties BOTH large and
small intestine it relieves ANY CASE
constipation, sour stomach or gas' and
prevents appendicitis. It has QUICK-
EST action of anything we ever sold.
The Hollister Drug Co. Adv.

Seventy per cent of the world's ccrk j

supply is said to be produced in Spain
and Portugal. j

KENNETH ALEXANDER

rPortrait
Sittings by Appointments 4682

424 Btretania St.

Dori't forget

GUIS PLAN I

ENORMOUS BLOWS

UOPK-MIAtlE.- Ueniaark. April 2.
Cern-an- is preparing to make one

last desperate blow. Information has
i.een received her? from sources in
Terlin to th that the
.'talj is getting ready to call upon
evuy 'available aian in the Empire-fo- r

a supreme cf'ort to end the war this
car. Th. it i- - a;d. is the goal to--'

ward which the eyes of the advisors
cf Field .Marshal ven Hindenbrjrg
have been turning or late, and it Is
declared that they believe it is pos-

sible. . The genera! staff, has started
work upon plans for converting every
fat lory in the land to the work of
producing war material.

No hint of the secret of von Himlen-burg'- s

campaign has levn allowed to
leak out.

DAILY REMINDERS !

.

Make some o'f today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
them.

Wanted Two more passengers for
motor party around island, $4 each.
Lewis Garape, phone 2141. Adv.

Yee Chan & Co.'s Dig Clearance
Sale now gsTng on. Get your bargains
now in order to set the best selec-
tions.

For Distilled Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv.
Easter novelties tnd cards of all

kinds at Patten's, successor to Arleigh
& Co., Hotel street, opposite Union
street.

Ininorts tr fh rinrt rtt Xp YnrV n
March 8 were valued at $4,681,763.

4 iXnifiirA .
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BayerTablets

AS mn n
have beenTABLETS

that did
not contain the genuine.

There is but one Genuine
Aspirin. It is unadulterated,

Accept only tablets that
have "The Bayer Cross"
on every package
and on every tablet.

'Tkm Bayr CroM
Your CearoJtt offmrity

Th trade-mar-k Aapirin (St.U.S.Pat.OrBct) rvaranta
that tba monoacaticacia'aata

' MlicyHeat4tatbatabitatef
im rauaMt omyn manuiactura.

Oriental Silk Gobc
and Curios

Nuuanu, above Hotel . Phona l:

; Mmk Bobby Oxfords are
llpffiMr1 ready for Summer

Popular English model, tan,- willow calf tipper, low easy

RKciKrE llc!l' Hc'xiblc' vdvct fiDis1' wle'

;f.,

of

E

V
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mt
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revouiim..

Tlie occasion that fcalls. every -

man to his ultimate BEST in per--
. - ..:. --:v:.;;7,;- ;

sonal appearance.

You'll find a Wonderfully inter-

esting : presentation- - f of v' Spring

styles, and tailored - with a nicety

that particular men appreciate.

Fort and Merchant Ctrc::
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SIX

ART EXHIBITION
Hawaiian Scenery and "The Tragedy of the Lusitania,"

KY

E W. CHRISTMAS, R. B. A.
at the old Kerr Building, 1061 Alakea St., over

von Hamm-Youn- g Show Rooms.
OPEN DAILY FROM 10 TO 5.

earaFirstAid
The V. M. ( A. offn ;i 'It'll 'l' nnnx in semi-militar- y

First Aid, tauIi ly Dr. Harry McKcllar, I'onn-e- r

medical officer 1". S. A. Jourse of ten lessons, .$2.5 .V

- Regular nienilwrship, $5.00.

Enroll Today at the Y.M.C.A,

Alexander Young Hotel

v. v.. . -- ,

TONIGHT

amskeller ami
untof Garden

';' Miss Gould and Mr. . Monjo
A in exhibition dances.

Tiffin and Supper served on the Roof Garden

IS X ;

3 IIUII III II ' VnTsji

.--
..Vi

for Holy Week
LOBSTERS y CRABS r 1 OYSTERS

" 7 TJLUA MULLET

BLOATERS
;

PAKAPAKA

SALMON BELLIES

MetrbpbKtan Meat M
PHONE 3445

Loyalty
to our country and to yourself, demands that you ob- -

rserve economy, laying something aside each week or
month, eschewing cne or two petty luxuries. It will
help you, personally, . to prepare for war conditions."

A dollar saved is two dollars earned; instead of being
a dollar behind, you are a dollar ahead. It amounts
to even more if you deposit it in our savings account,
fcVthe money begins immediately to earn 4 per cent

- interest.

.You xanopen a savings account by a deposit of a
dollar; do so today.

Bishop & Company
Savings Department

3

noxoixLr star nru.irriN. muxh.w. avuu

5liippiiA&1UalieiroiitNai)J

HYADES SPEEDY;

IS

;'n ii it; di.'l !! m.t i l.;s
w will uiak tht! ncM fi-i- lit s

iHil.'T . although ltt niiikini; an
new irinril l'r jlupii!iK hi tt.is j'iit

T h - fiiM arrival t thf wv,k i tie
Matron treiiihtet Hyal'S. whose m'v
fkiitf-r- . ('apt. .1 W .lory i. iommani-iri- f

liT for tlit- - tirst tirm-- . His olJ
comma ik1 was th Hilonian. recently
Fold ,y the Mals.m line The Hya1es
riiiftit a full carter al triple

time Iowr. for many months.
k las and 11 hour, surpiifi 11 x ovt-ry-on-

as she hal not been expected: be-

fore late this afternoon She will e
at'le to leave Wednesday night for Port
Allen The lvade is herthc.l at
Pier 1"

l.nrtlnr I'vur lloirm l.nte.
St-- t hack four and a half hours by

h-- r heavy rargo and pmbahlv liad
wind. thf Matson sfanir Iurlim
wlrUstid in to Castle & Cook-'- s shin-jin- s

dea'rtment today that she wilt
not be "off port from San Francisco
until l'l o'clock tomorrow morning in-

stead of 6.10. her usual time. This
means he will dock about 11:30 at
Pier l.V She has on board only II cabin
pafxenjfers and one steerasre Mail is
442 baKH. automobiles 19 for Honolulu
and for Kahului. cargo 642 tons for
Ilomdulu and 2220 tons for Kahului.

Although no name is signed to the
message It Is believed the I,urline is
commanded this voyage for the first
time hv Capt. William M. Ui'id. who
wan slated to get' this steamer in the
step-u- p of Matson skippers. Kind's old
steamer wp.tt the Hvades.
MatHonla tininm Oat Full

r At 10 o'clock Wednesday morning the
Malaon liner Matsonla. Capt. Charles
Peterson, will steam for Han Francisco.
She will take out between 17S and
200 passengers. Kvery stateroom Is
taken but by putting three passen-
gers in a room a few more can be car-
ried.
Cargo WIII lie Heavy

Cargo leaving on the Matsonia will
be heavv. consisting of T042 tons of
sugar. 600 tons of refined sugar. 000
of molasses. 5000 cases of canntd pines
and 4500 bunches of bananas.

MAUNAL0A IS TAKING

MAUI'S OLD RUN NOW

Until the Maul .Is salvaged and re-

paired If she 1 saved the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Ia will take
her run to Ahuklni. Kauai. The Mauna
lxa Is leaving at 5 o'clock this after-
noon on th Kauai run. This Is the
wrecked Maui's regular run.

The I..ikellke. which was off her old
run to Kauai ports one trip to carry
wrecking gear and salvage materials
to the scene of the .Maui wreck. Is
leaving at 6 this afternoon on her old
run in k'.iioi nnrls Rhc will continue

t on that run until further notice.
No runner wora as to tne succen ol

the Maui salvage operations was re-

ceived by the Inter-Islan- d over Sun-
day, which is taken to mean that she
has, not yet been floated.

HARBOR NOTES

Due tomorrow at Hllo from Puget
Sound ports Is the steam lumber schoon-
er Wilmington.
- The Matson steamer L.urline. due to-

morrow from San Francisco, has the
next malt, 442 bars.

Next mall from Sydney and Pago
Tago arrives tomorrow morning in the
Oceanic liner Sierra.

' There are 45.000 bags of sugar await-
ing shipment at Kealla. Kauai, accord-
ing to the Noeau's trip report.

The Matson freighter Hyades arrived
this morning from San Francisco with
a full cargo for Honolulu and other
island ports.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Noeau ar-

rived Saturday from Kauai ports with
no passengers but 2800 bags of Makee
sugar as cargo.

.Next mail for San Francisco will
leave at 10 o'clock tomorrow In the
Hill liner Great Northern from Pier
16. Mails will close at 8:30 a. m. at
the postofflce.

The name of the Porto Rican sailor
who was drowned last week when a
work boat of the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Noeau capsiied in the surf while going
to the landing at Kealia was Anehila.

Sunday morning the Matson liner
Matsonia returned from Hllo. She will
steam for San Francisco at 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning from Pier 15. tak-
ing the first mall after the Great
Northern.

Saturday the Inter-Islan- d steamer
T.ikelike arrived from Kauai with 5

cabin and 5 deck passengers. Her In-

ward cargo included. 3200 bags of Kl-lau- ea

sugar. 270 of rice. 12 of paddy
and 24 packages of sundries.

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Mexican is due to leave Port Allen to-

morrow for Kahului. She will steam
from the Maul port Wednesday and
should leave Hllo with a full cargo of
sugar for San Francisco Friday or Sat-
urday.

Purser M. W. Mitchell of the Inter-Islan- d

packet Mauna Kea reports the
following sugar awaiting shipment on
Hawaii, by plantations and bags: Olaa.
41.324: Walakea. 23.000: Hawaii Mill.
r.nS; Hllo Sugar Co.. 31.000: Onomea.
2X.3S: Pepeekeo. 22.500; Ilonomu. 1.-.",4- 0.

Hakalau. 43.SS1: Iiupahoehoe. 30.-00- 2:

Kalwikl. 20.921: Kukaiau. 11.R77:
HamakuaMill (wharf only). 19 874: u.

14.107: Honokaa. 39.G00: Puna-lu- u,

1 "i.835: Honuapo. 1200.

The state department ordered an In-

vestigation of the arrest and detention
of Prof. Ralph Hoyt Thayer of Utica,
X. Y., by Japanese authorities at
Tokio.

DANCING CLASSES
Learn the latest. New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening. Punahou Class;
Saturday morning. Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. F. Hall T The Romaeov.

CANTATA
Hy special request. "Ksther. the Beauti-
ful (jueen." given by the Young People
of St. Peters Church, at tavles Mem-
orial Hall. Kmma street. Thursday even-
ing, April 12. 1917. at S:15 o'clock.
Tickets for sale at C'unha Music Co.,
II. F. Wichroan & Co.. Hawn. News Co.
and Ter. Messenger Service. 75c and $1.

After tha "MHIIHIIIHIHIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIC
Two for Llfrtlmo

Vfnvf Maria Is for Tired ye. RodItlUIIO Byes 8ore lyM Unnnlatedmmm. ByUd. Rata Eef reitaM
1 Bastorvc Mono 1 a favorite Treatment S

for Bye that feel dry and mart. Oie yoor
: Bye a Bach of roar lovlay care aa you ss Teeth and with the mo recaiaritr. H

CUE FM JVtM. TN CAIItT tOT REV ETtS!
ftold at Onm and Optical Stores or hy Mall.
Irk Ikom If temeii Cu Catcigt, tH fra m4

GREAT NORTHERN

LURLINE LATE. HAS ROOMS LEFT

A.i Ct tourist who want back
t"thi' mainland riiiht away ran !f.ie
tomorrow on the Great Norther;: ;f tl:--

so desire
At noon today there were booked for

the palatial tuibiner. which steams
from Pier IK for San Francisco at 1"
o'clock tomorrow morning. 330 first
cabin. !" second anl 201 steerage, toial
;2:. This i less than her first cabin
capacity, as ner license i for 414 flrt
cabin with two persons in every state-
room and "j.'.ti with three in a room The
(treat Northern will take out 1000 or
more tons of freight.

There is plenty jf room for pas-sen-

gers from Honolulu on the lceanic
liner Sierra. She has only ?." first cabin
booked and can take out 12'V The
Sierra leaves at 5 p. m. tomorrow from
Pier C.

For the .Matson flagship Matsonia.
which will leave for San Francisco at
10 o'clock Wednesday morning eery
stateroom is Bold but 10 or 12 more
passengers can be placed in single
berths, making three in a reom. if they
want to go that way.

SIERRA COMING;

LOGAN THURSDAY

The oceanic liner Sierra is due to.
arrive toraorrow morning from Sydney
and Pago Pago. She will dock at Pier
fi to disembark six passengers. 7 hags
of mail and 346 tons of cargo for Ho-

nolulu. .The Sierra has 7.". passengers
booked here for San I'rancisco ami
can take 120 first cabin from this port.
She will steam for San Francisco about
.". o'cRck tomorrow afternoon.
Logan ContloB Tburoilny

A wireless received this morning by
the depot quartermaster' st office from
the U. S. army transport Logan said
she expects to arrive off port from
Manila and Nagasaki at daylight
Thursday. She will steam for San
Francisco about 5 o'clock the same aft-
ernoon, it is expected. Her docking
place has not yet been determined.

STOCK MARKET IS
FAIRLY STRONG

r t
f Honolulu Oil

In the unlisted sheet the stock market
held strong and firm in the face of
probable war. Oil opened down on ad-- t
vices of adverse decision from Visalia.
but recovered 15 cents, opening at $2.75
and recovering to $2.90. I

While there were few sales of stocks
between board the session was fairly
active and fairly, strong tone pervaded.
Sales before the session were 20f shares
and at the session 3S.V Last prices
were McRrvde 11. Waialua 31. Hrew- - ,

erv 17, Olaa 15. Kwa 32 and Pines
'

41 "A.
Unlisted stocks other than Oil were

Kngels 6S. Mineral Products 9i. Moun
tain King 51. Madera 26 and Montana
Bingham quoted 40 to 42. ,

Honolulu Stock Exphange

Monday. April U.

M EHC A . Tl LK

Alexander A-- Italdwln
C. Brewer A Ce.

SUGAR
Kwi Plnntntlnn Vo
Haiku Smgrnr Co
Hawaiian Aa;r. Co.
Hawn. Com. A Sor Co. . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
lfonomn Snftr Co.
Ilutehlnnon Sugar Plant. .

Kukoka lMnntntlnn Co. , . .

Keknkn Sugar Co
Kolon Sugar Co
MeBrrde Sugar Co Ltd. . .

Oahu Sugar Co
Olak Sugar Co, Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co
Paanhau Sugar Plant. Co..
Paelfl Sugar Mill
Inl Plantation Co. .......
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co.
Snn Carlon Milling Co, Ltd.
AValalun Agr. Co
Wallnku Sugar Co

M ISCKLLA X KOl'S
landau DeTeloptnen Co. Ltd

I at Iaaue Aaaeaa. c. Pd
2nd la. Aaaeaa. SO pe. Pd.

Halka Fruit A Pnek. Pfd. . .

llalfcu Fruit A Pnek, Com.
Hawaii Con. Hy. 7 lc. A...
Hawaii Con. By. pr. B . . .
Hawaii Con. -- By. Com
Hawn. Kleetrle Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . .

Hon. Brew. 4: .Malt. Co, Ltd
Honolulu (in Co, Ltd. . . .

Hon. It. T. L Co
Inter-lalnn- d Steam av. Co
Mutual Telephone Co
Oahu Hallway A Laud Co. .

Pa hang Rubber Co.
Selama-Dlndlna- m Plant, Pd.
Selamu-Dladlua- rn Pin, S3 pc.
Tanjnnff Olak. Rubber Co..

BONDS .
Reach Walk Imp. Dint
Hamakua Olteh Co. Hn . . .

Hawaii Con. Hy. . pr
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6a
Haw. Ter. 4 pe Refund. 1005
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Pnh. Imp.
Haw. Ter. P. 1. 4 pr. l&tU-f- .t

Maw. Terr'l, S't P"
Honokaa Sugar Co, pc . . .

Honolulu Cina Co, Ltd, Hn.
Hon. R. T. A L. Co. 6 pr. . .
Kauai By. Co. Oh .

Union Imp, Dint. ."Vt pi'...
MrBrrde Sugar Co, Tin....
Mutual Tel. "
Oahu Hy. A Land Co. .1 pc.
Oahu Sugur Co. 0 pe.
Olan Sugar Co. 0 p
Pari fir (iuano A Frrt. Co..
Parlfie Sugar Mill Co, ..
Snn Carlon Milling Co, 0 pe

Did. Aaked

4l4
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:i7Vt 40
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120

1 1

to:
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1 0O
lOO
101

:t7

4 1

201',
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Between Bonrda: Snlew: UHt Mr-Bry-

1 1 1 50 Waialua, :? 1 .2.". ; Hon. II.
A M, 17.

Srulnn Snlrn: f2000 Olnn !, tt; :.
IOO. TA, 10 Olan, 15: 2.. 2"s 2.V 2."s 25 Kwa.
32.75; 25 Mellrde, 111 5, 5 Haw. l'l arm,
4l.25t Xi Hon. H. A M 17.

OIVIIIKM)i prll 2: Haiku (extra
$2.00, Hit Kekaha. f2t Kolon, $1; Pain
(rxtrn 2.00, 3: Plnnrrr, 40r.

OTICKs n April 20, Alrxandrr A
Baldwln will pa an extra dUldrnd of
fl.OC.

H I II II Kit UlOTTIOS.
At the SintjapoiP llubbpr Aiicti-m-

held this week commencing
plantation crepe realized fi I')
cents per pound.

The New York prici- - for the corr-s-jondi- ng

date was SO cent..

Iitrat augar quotation: !MI ilrg. t,

eta, or l m.OQ per ton.

Sugar 5.83cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets

Telrplmn liVM
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IN AND THE

by Will Joe Mack Weber and and
Never has such an of talent been before the in any one

play or .Don't fail to see this of You will from
start to finish this no idle boast, but the real truth. .To look at is to

him doing but stand still.

AND ALL NAT- -

URAL

10, 20, 30

T

Program beginning 1:30 until

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30;
GPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
"A Railroad Bandit" (two-par- t

drama), Bison.
"Shooting the Movies" (comedy),

Seli-,'- .

"Orders" (drama). Selig.

Easter
u

Now on Prices
lc up to 25c each.

'Japanese
Fort St., opp. Catholic Church

Senator Pawnee county in-

troduced bill making appropria-
tion $2"hm extermiuatr

'.uh siiaifiv

Tonight, 7:40
DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS

FDHiniotrDgjGoDD
COMPANY

Many Familiar Honolulu Music Boys Shown in

The Big Opening Chapter

"Pearl of the Army"
PATHE'S MASTER-SERIAL- , EXPOSING NA-

TION'S ENEMIES, AND TEACHING A GREAT PRE-
PAREDNESS LESSON DON'T OPENING
CHAPTER.

PATHE WEEKLY NEWS

PRICES CENTS. BOXES CENTS
PHONE 5060

IN

THOMAS H. CE PRESENTS

Katherine Kaelred arid HousePetcrs

'THE WINGED IDOL"'
A DRAMA STAGED THE MYSTIC ATMOSPHERE ORIENT

ENOUGH THRILLS THREE PLAYS

A

array

IN

Bazaar

Doro

T

LOOK

WHO'S

HERE

At:40 o'clock

X"

FATTY ARBUCKLE "FATTY BROADWAY STARS

Supported Collier, Jackson, Sennett, Fields, Barney
Bernard. comedy public

picture. mastsrpiece comedy. -- laugh
FATTY laugh

without anything

PATHE COLORFILM SCENIC NATURE THEIR GLORIOUS
COLORS

PRICES CENTS.

display.

orai IB

of

3!C

9t

is

HOTEL

NEW TRIANGLE PROGKAM

"Jordan Is a
Strong Drama Northwest

Canada

Dorothy Gish and Frank
Campeau

JQI01iI
CPAUAfll

ANC&w

Hard Road
Crooked to the End

Keystone Comedy A

Sclig Tribune Weekly
tuight Live Reels

Reduced Prices, 10, 20 30 cents

' "
-:

-

1

.

.

C 5TH. l
ft N T a

7:40 o'clocK

'

Wire

and

At

PHONE 2295 REACHES '

Husface-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET v P. O. BOX 212

Union Pacific Transfer Co. Ltd.

174 King Street, next to Young Bldg.

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OF FURNITURE,

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL EXPRESS

BUSINESS U. S. MAIL CARRIERS.

Phones: - - - 18741875
,;ii;:;;.ui!ii!i!
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ALLIED GAINS

OCJTWO LIMES

ARE NOTABLE

French and British on West
and Russians in Mesopo- -

tamia Batter Down Germans
x and Turks

(Associated Frss Vr FdrI Wirrlri.)
.

. LONDON, Eng., April 2. Despite a
' detperate defense by th Germans, the

British today captVtd a whole group
of Important towns on their western
front and advanced materially over the
reconquered territory. They took Crov
sides, Longatte and Doignies In quick
succession in spite of the most tenaci-
ous resistance. '

Meanwhile the French struck ha ro
en both sides of the Olse and Aisne
canal and made substantial progress.

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS IN
FRANCE, April 2L An Associatec
Press correspondent,, with the British
forces today witnessed important ad-

vances by the British on the crucial;
St Quentln front The British, suc-
ceeded 1n rttfenlng- - thv,wedg they

..are driving deep Into the German line
in the St Quentln region and captured
the villages of Atllly and VIHecholes.

. PETROGRAD, Rimsla, April 2-- The

Russians are making, a general west-
ward movement In Mesopotamia now.
driving the Turks, before them and
capturing many towns. '

i

British Smash Turks

in Battle of Gaza

(Assoriatad Prss by Fedrral Wirle)
LONDON, Eng., April 2. Chancellor

of the Exchequer Zon&r Law, In a
speech In the house of commons to-
day, made public the fact that the
Turkish casualties in the battle of
Gaza were 8000 and the British only
400. . 'r :

More States' Militia

Called Out Today
(Associated Trw by Ftderal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, D. C. April 2.

Three more regiment of the National
Guard were ordered - Into the federal
service today for duty In guarding

- home plants and strategic points.

GERMANY ADMITS LOSS OF
. roniiiin. cav tmenv i hotUI1UUIIW, On I , kll I LUd I

.MANY MEN IN ADVANCES
' (Associated Prrss by Federal Wireless)
BERLIN, Germany, April 2. The

British today" suffered considerable
losses west of St Quentln where the
Germans retreated under orders. .

' The French advanced with heavy
tosses on both sides of the Oise and- Aisne canal. .

: - Developments on the east front to-

day Included the launching-- of an of-

fensive by the Russians on a breadth
of four miles on the Rumanian
frontier.

Russia Execrates

Berlin War-Lor-ds

(Aorited Press 'by ,dersl Wirles)
t '

LONDON, Eng., April 2 Kais-- '
er IVilhelm of Germany and h!s
chancellor. Dr. von Bethmann- -

Hollweg, were denounced by a
council of workmen, soldiers and
delegates In a demonstration in
the duma, says a despatch today
by Reuter's from Petrograd.
Deputy Skabeloff is reported to
have made the bitter denuncia--

tion, "To the hypocritical greet- -

ing rent the revolutionists by
Wilhelm and .

Bethmann-Hollwe- g 4-w-

will reply with the bayonet"
he declared amid 'a storm of ap--

plause. ' ;
- r

' " ' .
' .;'

U I u u

B. WIFE IS DEAD
NEW N. Y.t April 2. The wife of Judge Alton M. noted

and once for the died here

WITH 1700 IS SAFE
Ind., April 2. The St. Paul, which

went ashore on an Ohio river bar with 170'j was
All the are safe.

BY
Miss., April 2. Six are known to be dead and a

score with much as a result of which
swept the Mate

MAN FOR LIFE
N. J., April 2. to be a

was and held In bail t oday for on the that
he has the life of

MORE OF
NEW N. Y., April 2. Six were by a jury in

the court today on the of to
food and to the Allies, by the use of

FOR
D. C, April 2. A by the of

the for the of is by Smoot
of Utah, who is a to

a to raise for the

.. J".--- - -"; ..it ivt 'V ' -
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arc tp el oat a a: prlcem mt
torka om tka .ew Verk atarJiet today,
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Today, day.
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The office of of
will be done away with if the

house to a by
the this

That of a bill which
the law the office of

was and the
will that it pass.

W. told the
that both an ana

survey are
was of the

tnat the could
do the work of the

is not a in the whole
department who that an

is necessary." said

It is that the
will be ap survey

if the office of is
done away with.

John D. aged 32, a native of
T1 Aa... - 1 - 1 m k

i unugai ana Droiner oi me iaie it- - i

D. whose
is now in died

on lane off Liliha street. lie
has lived here all his life, is

by a wife and child and was
a of and Sao

The was held
from

and burial is to be in
the

flag, the
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LATE NEWS

JUDGE ALTON PARKER'S
YORK. Parker,

Detroirat candidate presidency, today.

STEAMER PASSENGERS
EVANSVILLE, passenger steamer.

passenger, floated today.
passengers

MISSISSIPPI RAVAGED WINDSTORMS
JACKSON, persons

injured property damaged windstorms
today.

ARRESTED THREATENING WILSON'S
CAMDEN, Adolpn Simmers, thought German,
arrested 120,000 hearing charge

threatened president Wilson.

GERMANS CONVICTED "BOMB PLOT" ACTIVITIES
YORK, Germans convicteu

federal charge conspiracy destroy steamships
can-yin- munitions Entente incendiary
bombs.

HUGE AMERICAN RELIEF FRANCE PROPOSED
WASHINGTON, popular subscription people
United States people France proposed Senator

preparing resolution authorizing President Wilson ap-

point collection committee $500,000,000 French nation.

Stocks Jump In

race ofJvar
NEW YORK STOCK

MARKET TODAY

KollswlMg

Aaaorlatrd
Federal AVIreleaai

Anerlraa
Amerleaa
AaaerKaa
Aaaeaada Capper
Atcalaoa
Italdwla
Ilaltlatare
Uetaieheta

Fetroleam
Caaadlaa

Craelble
Woatmoa

General Siatara,
Xartaera

Copper

Peaaaylvaala
ReadlagT Comaaoa

Rtadeaaker

Weatera
Weatlachaaae

tKi-dlHde- ad. il'aqaated.

INSPECTORSHIP

inspector gcnoral
schools

agrees decision reached
education committee pfter-noo- n.

portion re;.na'.s
creating inspec-

tor, adopted committee
recommend

Supt Henry Kinney
committee inspector

director necessary. Repre-
sentative Cooke opinion

supervising principals
inspector.

"There teacher
thinks in-

spector Represen-
tative Walsh

reported present in-

spector (minted direc-
tor inspector finally

Abreu,

liceman Manuel Abreu, mur-
derer prison, Thursday

Kunawai
nearly

survived
member Lusitana Mar-tlnh- o

societies. funeral
Sunday afternoon Sllva's under-
taking parlors

Kallhi-waen- a Catholic cemetery.

American

AT A GLANCE

CAREFUL WATCH

is Kept by both
ARMY AtlO HAW

With Company B, 2nd Infantry, U.
S. A., guarding the approaches to all
wharves and maintaining a close pa-

trol of the entire waterfront from Pier
6 on Allen street to Pier 20 in the
ewa basin, Uncle Sam was taking no
chances with the refugee German mer-
chant steamers at noon today.

Tcnight E Company will be replaced
by C Company of the same regiment
of regulars. The same close watch
will be continued, no one being - al-

lowed to enter any pier unless he has
a pass from the proper authorities.
Company A was on guard Saturday
night x

Naval Station Waits Alertly
At the naval station on Allen street

everyone was on the alert this morn-
ing, awaiting orders from the navy
department and ready to take action
immeiiately on receipt of instructions
from Washington or Pearl Harbor.

Aboard the U. S. S. St. Louis at
the navy wharf no great activity was
apparent but no one was granted
shore liberty. Sighting practise was
being held with the cruiser's largest
guns, the nfles, about 11 o'clock
this morning.

Collector of Customs Malcolm A.
Franklin down to noon today had re
ceived no instructions from Washing-
ton concerning the German steamer
situation. He had the customs in-

spectors maintaining their customary
supervision of the vessels from the
wharf, although none of the inspect-tor- s

were actually on board t ;e
steamers.
Watchmen Are Stationed

At noon Capt, William R. Foster,
harbormaster of this port, stated that
the board of harbor commissioners
has one watchman on board the Pom-mer- n

and one on the Setos today. To-

night there will be two watchmen
aboard each of the two merchantmen,
which are berthed at the ewa side of
Pier 7. This method of guarding the
steamers against possible further
acts of destruction on the part of
their officers and crews has been fol-

lowed since Saturday night.
German Sailors Are Watched

The officers and sailors of the Pom- -

(Continued on page two)
a sfjaa a

BOARD SPLIT OVER PAY
FOR NATIONAL GUARD IF

CALLED OUT FOR DUTY

If the National Guard of Hawaii is
called cut if war is declared, the ques-
tion was put to the members of th
board of supervisors today whether
they will be willing to give employes
of the city and county the difference
between the pay obtained as soldiers
aud their present salary.

Most of them seemed willing but a
few thought it was more the duty of
the territory than the county to do this
particularly as the financial condition
of the latter is so strained. Among
the former are Logan. Ahia and Arnolu
while Hornr and Hollinger are taking
the latter, view.

(Additional Wireless on Page 7)

shoot him on

of

spot!"--Go- v.

Champ Clark Elected
Speaker

(A.Mcttd Prru Srrrica Vj t'drf Wireless)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 2. Congress
went into extraordinary session today with mo-

mentous questions making every member unusual-
ly grave as he took his seat in house or senate. -

Democrats won an unexpectedly easy victory
in the election of Champ Clark to head the house
again as speaker. The vote was 217 to 205. The
Republicans lost on a strict party vote, with some
of the independents siding with the Bourbons.

Lodge Knocks Down Busy Pacifist;
20,000 From New York to Favor War

. (Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless)

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 2. A thousand
pacifists, bent on influencing Congress not to make
any war move,4TJtassed on the capitol steps today
Squads of police drove them off in the midst of dis-

orders, while the 'militants" cheered.
But the pacifists broke the lines and mounted

the steps.

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 2.A fistic en-

counter between Senator Lodge of Massachusetts
and a pacifist, Alexander Bannwart, of Dorchester,
Mass., was a feature of the exhibitions j of tensity
of feeling in the capital today.

The encounter took place in the corridor of the
Capitol 'when Bannwart approached the veteran
statesman and urged that Congress should call for
a referendum vote of the people on peace or war.

An exchange of "coward !" and "liar!" between

s mm ia. Air vko11U9 r?09 b VI

corridor

f eniiMTaTinn i

U1C ptlOWUCM

,

April Congress!

oniy or tne many

status of a warring nation.
Virginia, Democrat, 1

men led to the fight. Lodge swung his
and clenched fist and knocked his opponent down.

WAAIJT piil

was

arm

on the members of Congress to vote for war or
peace.

Pacifists and anti-pacifis- ts by hundreds filled
the capitol and nearby streets and button-hole- d the
legislators, iney oesiegea doui nouses or Mn--

gress in an effort to influence its action.
Thousands of telegrams to the capitol and the

White House are flooding the wires today, pray-
ing for peace and urging war.

From New York comes the news that thous-
ands of "militants," those who believe that war
should be declared on Germany, and a thousand
pacifists ; are taking special trains to Washington
to see the congressmen and urge their particular
views.

Illustrating the surge of emotion that is sweep-
ing the nation and supporting the president in his
attitude, is the statement of Professor Ellery C.
Stowell, the Columbia university professor and
noted authority on international law, who is promi-
nent in the militant movement. He declares that
20,000 people are expected to to Washington
from New York to favor war by the United States.

WASHINGTON, D.

tne or tne
sensational events.

in
'

The Mouse

nA.flAn

2.

one

of

go

Resolutions are already before the house which
place the country the

Congressman Hood

WUVliUUWl

C,

the two

) chairman the house on foreign affairs,

Dix of New York, in the Civil War

PKICE FIVE

WASHINGTON TENSE AS EXTRA

SESSION MEETS UPON CRISIS

( AssoriiiUtl I'n'ss bv Ftilcnil' Wiivless)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 2. The temper
of Congress as the members meet today, grave
and determined, for the extraordinary session in-

dicates that a war resolution will be Dassed by a
large majority.

No such resolution is expected to be passed to-

night, however, as the measures will be considered
in the foreign affairs committees.

It will probably be several days before Con-
gress has definitely gone on record with an actual
war declaration.

Senator Stone, chairman of the committee on
foreign affairs, today called a meeting of his com-
mittee for 10 tomorrow morning. This committee
will handle the war resolution in the upper house.

WILSON TO ASK DECLARATION
OF WAR, IS FORECAST r : 1

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 2.The United
States senate met at 5 o'clock today : and took a
recess until 7:45, when it meets to proceed to the
house and listen to the president's message;; V

In his war address tonight, President Wilson
is expected to inform Congress how the acts of
Germany and the predatory violence of the Ger-
man submarines have brought the United. States to
a state of war with the imperial German govern-
ment not with the German people. He is expect-
ed to ask Congress to declare that a state of war
exists.. . " v . -

Chairman Flood of . the house foreign: affairs
committee has drawn such a resolution. The presi
dent and his advisers are
j0f Congress and the country are behind him in this

. .
jnai.

On the opening of Congress today many
were introduced but "preparedness" measures

are taking the precedence,
National defense acts and
aDIe . Congressman
a universal military training Din ; in tne lower
house, tor men between lo and senator
Chamberlain in the upper house introduced his'
compulsory military training bill, and the army and
navy appropriation bill, aggregating $450,000,000
was reintroduced. y''I--

Mexican Raid on U. S. Threate
When Washington Makes Var Llove

II T ARF7 Mpvirn
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nnrtft Iivf rftarhftd here
rn i 1.1ana tne varranzistas

and Carranza's general unv
the of to an

on the the
arMk fn war with fiermanv." 'C3

met today scenes of extraordinary tensity andjexodus of Mexicans
feeling so that a fist fight between Senator Mexico i the
Lodge of MassachusetU and a pacifist spectator in fibres show that 12,742
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l'OULD LEGISLATURE POWER IN SENATE IN FAVOR

MATTERS REGARDING PUBLIC LAIS,

Resolution is Introduced to
parte Up Kuhio's Bill

Bfcfore Congress
prevented;

to

That the legislature of the territory
' j' Prot,rti0n

be gtten P- O-r reiat h,,o ly-
-j

; intr'oduced by Repre- -

land ft SnhS!rn;a,i-- : 'T,T
reaJd Sferre

United States,, i? the substance of a i

tteraorial to Congress contained in a j
following bills were introduced

concurrent resolution introduced in j ..
house thin morning by Represen- - MOU,e B,u 368

! Su Ul. ut, measure, appropriatingtative 11. I Holstein.
12 i,wo for the construction of roads

The resolution points out that the., ,,rjd?(.s ,hf ll0mest(.a(1 tract,parage of needed amendments to t.ie .

Hawaii Finance conimif- -

land Taws of the territory have been
difficult owing to the different condi-
tions which have existed on the pu-

blic lands of the mainland and the
public, lands of the territory. J t i

further explained that the members of
the legislature of the territory are
thoroughly Acquainted with all
lug conditions and fully competent to
pass needed amendments as to the dfs-- t

position of the lands,
Indorsement given to bill ; tifirfltion rrlmfnkls

Introduced in Congress by Delegate jarrm
Kuhio in relating to the '

House Bj
of 'the local legislature concerning i,1.m..fii. tmon tn th
public lands. -- j

Hilo Detention Home v

A mass of routine work confronted
the members of house when they
took their seats this morning. Repre-
sentative Kelekolio introduced a reso-
lution profiding that a JlO.ooo Item
be Inserted in the loan fund bill for

. the construction of a girls' detention
homi at:lnla. : A notier resolution by
KeletdMo --intftnicts the attorney-genera- l

and the superintendent of public
works to Investigate the alleged ina-
bility of the Honolulu Rapid Transit
& Land Co. to. accommodate travelers
jduring certain hours of day. The
resolution contends that "it is com-
mon knowledge" that at certain hours
there are not enough seats In cars for
persons desiring to ride..
: . A "preparedness" resolution by Ke
lekolio provides that the governor ap--

point 'three to assume For of frogs
I poles. Wilder.

HwniiTnno rrmrnn nornF (Jl IJr I V PI K1MIULllrtlUllU ULllLllilLLi LL1ULU
v i i iri in m in

"Vr II 1 v m v v -

More Money Needed Agreed
nd-Cntictsm --js Voiced r- - -

-
; ;

" By Some Visitors
Ma . . ft &. ft M i 1 1 . 1

' tne mausinai ocuuui ui
Walalee la in need or money,
tiiat appropriations for this be

" given ; consideration by tlie
present is the belief pf cen-ator- s

who the lnstitution Vs
terday. , :

v-
-. '"'

. r ho maae the trip expressed
regret today that not' all senate

, could have been present In a body.
Fr6m the enate those who

AVaiaJee were Senators
x

Desha, Makekau.tKamauona, Mikaeie,
Hind, Robinson and ' Several

. representitlves and a number of. ten-at- e

were, In the party ;
. Tire troubles caused one automobile

.load much delay so that the others had
back to town "Before this party

arrived at school , '
More Scholastic Work Needed
v rracucauy. an w me nenniuw iuicr-Tle-w

, today 'are of the opinion that
l W HVMVlKV ' " W wuwwaaw w

duced at the school and that Superin-
tendent Anderson's plan to build cot-
tages for boys to live in
than the present dormitory should be
followed out. . ' r

Senator believes that at least

once. These w6uld ?4000 each..;.
--Bf ''usin . these, says ' Senator

Cooke, . "the ; boys tain be distributed
according to age, which will be big
help.l The honor system can then be-Ci- n

to work out more effectively."
OrtssBoys '

:':'-'-

Senator Makekau says that from his
study f school yesterday he is

k A ; good many of the uniforms were
ragged and he says, vrhich

. fault; could be remedied by more
money from which to supply.- - V

Senator' Desha notes considerable
fmprovement since 'bis visit to
wWil Ib'a vr am thnnph n lira
there Is still room for gain. wants

Outrigger
Canoe Club

- .......
-- The,'; 'regular ' ' :lembers?

Monthly Moonbeam Danco
will be held at the Pavilion
mi

SATURDAY, APRIL 7TH
' beginning1 fit 8:15 p. m.

A;vrtain the of fooi neces-
sary lo keep the people of fed
ho that may be ascer-
tain immdiat steps to be taken.

i augment local food and general sup- -

toUd

the

in

the

the

tec.
House Bill 383

Designating a tract of land in South
1 1 i to as a park. da Silva.

House Bill 370
Relating to the selling of stock of

corjoration8 by persons not residents
of the territory. Andrews.

House Bill 371
Authorizing the of Oahu

prison and sheriffs to inaugurate a
is the t of of

1916 power 372
tah.

the

more

also

cost

want
the

lishment of a system for the identifi- -

cation of criminals. Jarrett.
House Bill 373

the salary of the chairman
of the board of supervisors at

a year. Kelekolio.
House Bill 374

Relating to property exemptions.
Leal.

The following bills were introduced
at the Saturday afternoon session:

House Bill 364.
Relating to the, time in which an act

I to be done. Andrews.
House Bill 36S

Regulating chimneys smoke-
stacks. Fernandez.

House Bill 366
the minimum pay of police

officers at not less than $50 a month.
Kawaha.

House Bill 367
persons the fol--- J the protection and tad

lowing flutles: y
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to sec the cottage system tried out.
Senator Hind was not too favorably

impressed by .the - general, .appearance
of things at the school, though he says
he would not venture too much criti-
cism without further study of it
Hind Has Criticism V

Hind says more emphasis should be
given to scholastic work, and he would
like to see a woman kept in the school
as matron. He believes her influence
would be"good toward building up the
characters of the boys.

"I saw some boys with warred
tacks yesterday,' he says, "who had
undoubtedly been flogged harder than
they should have been. The skins on
their backs had actually been cut by
the blows as was shown by scabs still
upon them." "

Robinson Alsp Sees Faults
. Robinson, also spoke of the appear-
ance of these boys marks he said
which Showed horrible floggings. Rob-
inson Is hot entirely of the "spare the
rod" disposition but he believes some of
the samples he saw yesterday , spoke
of too heavy puniehment. He wants
to see more money given to the school,
however, and favors more work to-

ward manual training, such, as has
been started there in the machine
shop. ; :.; "

; . :.

HOLSTEIN INTRODUCES
RESOLUTION FAVORING

.CHINESE ADMISSION
"

f Representative 1L ,I Holstein took
the floor in the house of representa-
tives this morning and introduced a
resolution memoralizing congress to
pass legislation' to permit a certain
cumber of alien Chinese, presumably
about 30,000, to enter Hawaii to aid in
the. cultivation of idle agricultural
lands. The resolution carries the pro-
vision that such Chinese be not per-
mitted to proceed to the mainland.

The resolution points out that at
prerent in Hawaii there are Targe
area8of land lying idle that might be
used for the cultivation of rice and
ether products.

"If these lands are tilled," said
Speaker Holstein, "our food supply
will be materially added to and the
taxable v value of the land will in-

crease." , i '
He "went On to say that certain mem-

bers of congress who-visite- d here two
years ago were agreeable to having a
certain number of Chinese brought
into the territory. s to the question
of what the labor unions on the main-
land would have to say regarding the
movement, the speaker pointed out
that the Chinese are to be brought I

here for agricultural purposes only.
Representative Lyman urged that

careful consideration be given the
measure, pointing out that the lands
which are now idle should be turned
over to local residents seeking it.

The resolution was referred to the
agricultural committee.

The U. S. transport Dix left Seattle
i Saturday for Honolulu,, tfnd the ship

City of Portland, which left here
l March 13. arrived in Sen Francisco.

, ! HAVE THE EVIDENCE

that there are 'scbluxations of the spice thjt cause more or less trouble.
You can see Ueni by making stereoscopic radiographs ot the spine. We
have a very gooa ortnopecusi m me oriai ana ne nas onrirmed them."
Dr. Stevens, Detroit -

V w t w - w j art
V 424 tetania Street, . 204-20- 5 Boston BIdg.

' Palmer (Parent) School Grad. Pacific Colleso Grad.
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GIVE

NEUTRAL BOARD

Favoring that portion of house bill
225 which requires that salaried offi-
cers of the territory or of any political
subdivision of it shall not serve on the
public utilities commission, the senate
judiciary committee this afternoon
rendered its report to the upper house.

"Under the present law," says the
report, "no person owning stocks or
bonds in any public utility corpora-
tion or having any interest deriving
any remuneration from any public
utility shall be appointed or empioye.l
by the commission.

"On the other hand, salaried officers
of the territory or of any political sub-
division may be members of the com-

mission. In other words, though one
party in interest is specifically en-
joined from having representation on
the commission, the other party iu in-

terest is allowed representation.
"The committee feels that the com-

mission should be an independent one
composed of persons having --no in-

terest in the corporation or govern-
ment. This is the purpose sought for
in the bill."

The committee favored a salary of
$." a day for. each day of service rather
than a no-salar- y basis as is proposed
by the bill from the house.

Other bills favored by the committee
are as follows: Senate bill 88, provid-
ing that persons convicted of mis-
demeanors may be assigned work by
supervisors if such persons desire it;
bouse bill 5, relating to grapes grown
in Hawaii; house bill 201, giving power
to the board of health to subpoena
witnesses under oath in certain cases.

FROGS COHE N

FOR PROTECTION

Frog's legs less than four inches
leng cannot be eaten in Honolulu in
the future if a bill introduced in the
house Saturday by Representative 0.
P. Wilder, father of the now famous
fish protection measures, becomes a
law.

Wilder's bill seeks protection for
frogs and tadpoles. It provides that
no one shall take, sell or kill any frog
less than nine inches lonj.--, measuring
from the tip of the nose to the tip of
the hind feet.

It la also made unlawful for anyone
to have in possession a dressed frog
the hind legs of which are less than
lour inches lone. Kxport from the ter
ritorj; of any frog or part thereof
fmaller than outlined in the bill, is
prohibited.

The bill further makes it unlawful
for anyone to take, kill or offer for
sale any? tadpole. A fine of not less
than $5 or more than $50 is provided
for --Violations of the bill's provisions.

HOUSE RECORD

367 BILLS P T N

To date the bouse'of representatives
has expended $S213.7$ from the feder-
al appropriation, leaving a balance of
$9786.20, and $16,09S..r0 from the'terri-toria- l

appropriation, leaving a balance
of S13.&01.50, Speaker H. I Holstein
reported today.

Three hundred and sixty-seven- ', bills
had been introduced in the house to
and including Saturday, the 33d day of
the session. Ninety-fou-r of this-numbe- r

have beeh tabled and one Indefi-
nitely postponed. The goVernbr nas
signed 35 house and eight senate bill.

Committees have house bills in pos-
session as follows:

Printing, 14; judiciary. 18; health,
C; lands, .'; finance, 52; accounts, 1;
education, 4; promotion, 7; miscella-
ny, 1; municipal, 40; conference, 1.

The governor now has in possession
47 house and, 13 senate bills. The
house has sent 71 .bills to the senate.

NOURfiEPARTY

It has been definitely decided now
that the usual big party of legislators
will not visit the leper settlement at
Molokai during the present session.

Senator George Cooke announced
today that the party which leaves next
Friday for Molokai will consist of the.
health committees from the two hous-
es primarily, with perhaps a few other
legislators who desire to. make the
trip. Evau da Silva is chairman of
the health committee in the house.

Cooke received "a wireless message
today from Superintendent J. D. Mc-
Veigh as follows:

"Pali or steamer suit us. Wire me
when coming, also number of party."

Cooke says the party will go first
to Kaunanakai, from there to his
ranch and thence down the Pali to trie
settlement.

HOUSE NOTES

This is the 34th day of the session.

The school budget bill has passed
pecond reading.

A neasure introduced by Represen-tati- v

da Silva asks an appropriation
of $50,000 for extending the KaiwikL
Hawaii, road three miles.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
NEWS TODAY

CAREFUL WATCH

IS KEPT BY BOTH

ARMY AND NAVY

(Continued from page or. i

mern and Setos are allowed to lea
the steamers and return to them at
will, subject to the O.. K. of customs
inspectors, who stop them if they are
seen carrying arty suspicious objects
t or from the merchantmen. All oth
er persons are not allowed entrance
to the wharf or permission to go
aboard the steamers unless they .have
a pass signed by the acting German
consul, Senor Luis ('.. Gil, consul for
Spain.

to St-t- . Curtis Kelly, in
charge of Coinnnv 1! iianliuu the
waterfront tjJj. 14 i mates are sta
tioued bet weep i'iei t, and iV-- r 12

and i from I'ier 1 to ri-- r j'l.
Guards Placed at Piers

Details of two privates each are
stationed at the entrance to each' ter-
ritorial pier, while patrols of two men
each with loaded rifles coven the wa-

terfront. Another detail is assigned
to watch the German rteamers them-
selves from the street and render any
assistance that may be needed by the
harbor board's civilian guards on
board the Pomir.eih and Setos.

Down to noon today no arrests of
suspicious characters had been made
by the soldiers ana everything was
quiet, on the su-fa- ce at least, although
there was a tensity about the general
situation.

Follow ins an c ec itive session lute
Saturday afternoon and Saturday
evening in the office of the harbor-
master, the harbor board requested
Governor Lucius E. Pinkham to sign
an order authorizing the board to em-

ploy watchmen aboard the Pommern
and Setos. The governor came from
KatiiU to the hartormaster's office
and at 3 o'clock signed the order. The
watchmen wero placed aboard the
two steamers w.i,n rfterwards.
Navajo Keeps up Steam

From the tinio tiiat she returned
from ",'earl Harbor Saturday at noon,
until this morning, the U. S. tug of
war Navajo ke,t up steam in her boil-
ers, to be ready in case of emergency.
Usually she draws her iires from Sat
urday noon to Monday morning. The
Navajo left this morning on her regu-
lar trip towing barges to the naval
station and was due to return about
2 o'clock this afternoon.

The American-Hawaiian- , freighter
.Mexican has been added to the fleet
reserve and her officers signed up on
the naval reserve. This makes three
steamers in the Pacific available for
war. purposes, the other two being the
Hill liners1 Great Northern and Nor-
thern Pacific. The Matson steamers
Matsonia, Maui and 'Wilhelmina are
equipped for conversion into auxiliary
naval cruisers but it is not believed
they have yet been listed with the
navy department.
Army Wants Bridges Repaired

This morning army headquarters
called up-- the city and county road
department and requested them to
have all bridges on the island repaired
as soon as- - j ossible in order that
troops may be. moved to any point on
the island without difficulty.

The recent heavy storm washed out
several bridges particularly in the
Koolaupoko district, and although the
gangs are being pushed to the limit
it will be several days more before
all are completed. -

STILL INQUIRIES
'

(IN GUARD MEALS

If . the members of the National
Guard who were fed at the irmory
during recent heavy recruiting season
were neither indigents or immigrants,
by what authority was money spent
from immigration appropriations for
these meals?

This question is asked in a resolu-
tion introduced in the house of repre-
sentatives today by Speaker H. L.

Holstein. who points out that, although
the house had several times askei for
this information, it has not yet been
forthcoming. The board of immigra-
tion recently wrote to the house say-
ing it could not answer the questloa.

The resolution provides that the gov-
ernor and immigration commissioner
immediately report to the house
whether the guardsmen who were
given meals at the armory were in
digents under the immigration board
and also if they were immigrants.

"I think we should have this in-

formation before we pass upon certain
appropriation bills," said Holsteiu in
defense of his measure. "If the gov-

ernor takes money out of the immigra-
tion lund and uses it for making a
boarding house out of the National
Guard armory, I think we are entitled
to know about it before proceeding
further. If the Hawaiian guardsmen
were Indigents and l have never
heard of any Hawaiian indigents let
us be informed of it; and if they were
immigrants-wel- l. 1 can't see how they
possibly could be immigrants."

The house adopted the resolution.

Hawaiian Lodge,
tonight.

F. & A. M., meets

V1IERE IS T1IE MDITIER
with a child who is rundown, has pale
cheeks or thin blood, who will hesitate
to give that child the very thing itneeds
to start it growing and keep it going?

Foroverfortyyearstheconcentrated

resolution Saturday calling for the in- - i been changing thinness to plumpness
rertion of a $60,000 item in the ap--' changing poor blood to rich, blood,
i ropriation bill for improvements to I There is nothing better for growing
the public baths Honolulu. children whether they are weak or

TODAY'S
well than Scott s Emulsion, but see
that yoqtenneScott's.

OUTGOING PASSENGERS

Matsoiia aid Great MorAera
Baggage Phone 1 2

JAS.

"BLOODTOVN" IS

THING OF PAST

"Mloodtown" has followed 'v. ilei
into Him discard.

Once authority acted with vigor that
social sore of Wahiawa disappeared
as quickly and as surely as Honolulu's
re.stricted district.

Pursuant to Gen. F. S. Strong's or-

der that after April 1 no soldiers
would be allowed in the Wahiawa dis-tr- i

t not a uniform was to be seen
yesterday in illoodtown.

Carrying out his part of the agree-
ment to clean up Bloodtown Sheriff
Kosc ordered a general round-u- p of

there Saturday night and
his officers got nine who were in po-

lice court this morning on charges of
vagrancy, but most of the Bloodtown
hangers-o- n had already read the signs
aright and flown when the raid start-
ed.

Arthur Palmer, the new policeman
assigned to Wahiawa. and Mounted
Policeman Theodore Ferdinant. who
has been temporarily detailed to that
district and who arrested Kate Welsh
Thursday with her husband, McEwan,
in Waialua, made the arrests.

All of the defendants are Filipinos
and according to the police comprise
a party of the tough element there
gamblers, procurers, "dope" peddlers,
illicit liquor dealers and what not.
Dispositions in police court were as
follows: Pedro Cruz and Valentine,
four months each; Hecente Guveia.
three months, these all pleading guil-
ty. Madlangawa. Costa Gomez. Grego--

rio, P. de la'Cruz and Ida Garcia, to be
arraigned tomorrow.

So sud.len was the exodus of Wa-hiawa- 's

unwelcome residents, accord-
ing to Palmer and Ferdinant. that
when they started through Bloodtown
Saturday night nearly every resort
was vacant, but furniture, clothing
and personal effects which the fleeing
ones had ' been unable to take with
them in their flight still remained.

At least 16 red light women had
their business in Bloodtown prior to
April 1, say the officers; they caught
but one. Sheriff Rose presumes the
others have come to Honolulu but
says they wjjl have to forget their
former occupation if they wish to live
here in peace the police.

OLD REPORT SAYS

. The now famous report that 1st
Lieut. W. C. Whitener, V. S. A., made
to the chief of the division of militia
affairs, Washington, while be was Insp-

ector-instructor of the National
Guard of Hawaii, in which, among eth-
er things, he declared that - politics
were played in the guard and criticiz-
ed the Hawaiian officers tor their al-

leged inefficiency, came up in the
house of representatives this morning.

In a resolution presented by Speak-
er H. L. Holstein, the governor is call-
ed cn to furnish the house all infor-
mation regarding the printing of the
report by the Hawaiian Gazette Co.,
and regarding the purposes for which
the report was printed.

Holstein pointed out Whitener
has said the guard ' was a failure,"
that there were 'politics in the
guard," and the Hawaiian officers
were "inefficient."

"This report damns the Hawaiian
officers as far as their competency is
concerned," asserts Holstein. "It
damns the Hawaiian as far as his be-

ing a soldier is concerned. I want the
house to find out who was at the bot-
tom of this report and of its publica-
tion. That is still a secret. Let us
find cut." .

Representative Miles branded the
Whitener report as "false a,nd mali-
cious." The resolution was adopted.

U.S.
Development Corporation

This company has established a
temporary office with the Water-hous-e

Company, Young Hotel
block, Honolulu.

All parties interested in the
stock of this company may gain in-

formation from the undersigned.
GILLSON D. BELL, Agent

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS
KODAK SERVICE

Any Ron Film Developed
loc

Prints 3c, 4c 3c each
Finished work delivered anywhere

ui the Post
POST EXCHANGE PHOTO

ST'JPiO
Rear of 1st !nf. Exchange,

P. O. Bov 213
Schofield Barracks
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We are giving special
care to having" the buns
better than ever this year.
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LOVE.

undesirables

Friday
APRIL 5

MBUNS
Phone 1431

We want to disap-
point anyone on
Friday, so place your

J order at once.

LOVE'S BISCUIT AND .BREAD CO.

The Italian government has decided and to offer prizes for merchant fnei
to arm practically all merchant ships that sink submarines. ' "

Newly 'Coined3

Skirts
Just like JUncIe Sam's new silver

coins artistic and graceful, with
clearly cut style features that stand
out from a background of exception-
ally graceful lines. Straight line anc
barrel effects in all new fabrics anc
colors bright and new, every , one.
And how modestly we've priced them!

Separate
Sprin gSkirts

Smartest Silhouettes
Morning and . sport models the

newest of the new in stripes, coin
spots and plaids. The ever desirable
white serge for general wear, New
pouch and pantaloon pockets. $5.50
to $13.00.

SAG

no

don't
Good

Hotel, near Fort St.

earn nn
Ton weeks' course in First Aid starts tonight at the

V. M. (. A. Semi-militar- y, useful in time of peace or war.
Taught by former medical officer, U. K. A. Course of
ten lessons, $2.50. Regular membership, $5.00. f

Class Starts Now I1

YEE CrfAN & CO:

"The Peoples Favorite Store"

Now on, Continues

For two
.v. I. '

r

We ad ie yow to come early in order to obtain beH7
selections. J

Yee Ghan is
Corner Kinr and Bethel Sts.
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Omit Big Sale
weeks only;
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Additional Wireless
war exists" in the United States upon its foreign
relations.

Representative Gardner of Massachusetts, Re-

publican, followed this almost at once with a reso-
lution declaring that "war has been declared by
Germany upon the United States," and authorizing
the president to use the whole land and, navy
forces of this country against the empire of Ger-

many and its subject dependencies.
The Gardner resolution also declares that "the

grandeur and dignity of the United States are such
that they will not permit this country's share in the
war to be borne by other nations."

MAUI SCHEDULE

RECEIVED TODAY

FROM MAINLAND

That 'the new Matson flagship .Maui

will pay a rail 'to 4he people 6f the
Valley island ort her maiden voyape
became known today, when a n.arconl-gra-

wax refcived by Manager John
' li. Drew of the shipping department

of Castle & Cooke, from the Matson
Navigation Company, siring the sche-
dule for her. first voyage. It Is as
follows:

Leave San Francisco Saturday,
April 7: arrive Honolulu Thursday.
April 12, probably In the afternoon;

. leave Honolulu Saturda April 14; ar-rtv- o

Kahulul Sunday fnorning, April
15; leave Kabul ul Sunday night, April
15;.V arrive HiIo- - Monday morning.

' prM 16; leave I Mo Tuesday after-
noon. April 17; Teturn to Honolulu
Wednesday morning. April 18; leave
Honolulu for San Francisco Thursday,
Aprfl 1?. at .10 a. tn.

The Maul's cbeduie for the first
voyage ' from San Francisco here i

one day less than the Matsonia's. It
is believed that the Maul will arrive
late In the afternoon, as did the Mat-Bl- a

on her maiden voyage in 1913.
hen she made the distance In fire

days Instead of the' six she Is allowed
by ter. present schedule.

, Tbe message adds that It Is expect
- ed the. Uaer-w-ill be well filled with
i'aectrufeuia w ucu biic leaves oau ri au- -

SIJC COUNTY FUNDS AGAIN
a r m m wm w m w m r m mi m

fiuUly I unliiU iTMnnMlv 1 o
4-- With' the cash' basis" deplete ! after

tnA aratnef fha ecfiarol ' fnnH will'
"lw in- - Via dnn. hv rrc-fstprp- war.
rants, ; according to D. L. ' Conkling,
city treasurer, this mornin(t.' '

Conkling sald he exacted 46 have
the cfcsJi basis fund 'last a few weeks
longer oui as mere is a .aexay in Beji-tn- $

the Kalakaua avenue - Improve-
ment , bonds, money to pay . the con- -

tractor nad to com cut or u.
Other funds which now are depleted

: are tbd permanent Improvement, Ho--

iiuiuiu roaa auinci, vvaiama roan uia--

schoolir- , i. '
''.

. m iue . ah ; j. , Mori in wpicn
juasment were reserved since Friday
Judge Monsarrat on Saturday found
the defendant guilty and levied a fine
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Buy a box of

Foster & Oreads

Chocolates
for

EASTEEI
at

Hdlit'
' Hotel near Fort

'PREPAREDNESS'

IN REPUBLICAN

OAHU PLATFORM

Many plans are being prepared for
the Republican platform convention
called for next Thursday., April 5, at
tbr, Bijou theater, beginning at 10
a.'m.

The preliminary platform committee
consists of A. D. Castro, chairman; H.
L. Grace, Riley 11. Allen. W. W. Cham-
berlain. Apaki Manuwai, Lorrin, An-

drews, J. Lewis Renton. A. W. Van
Valkenberg, W. C. Achl. M. K. Make-ka- u

and Oliver Stillman. This com-

mittee had a meeting Jast Friday
night, parcelled out the drafting of
several planks and is getting them in
shape.

"Preparedness" will have a promi-
nent place in the platform, the con-

vention being asked to go on record
favoring such support of military
measures as are necessary to meet the
local needs.

The frontage tax &!ank is under con-

sideration but has not assumed
definite shape

One strong plank wiilTTTpporithe
territorial marketing diyision and in-

dorse its extension. Another will in-

dorse the building of fire stations in
districts now deprived of adequate fire
protection.

It is proposed also to advocate de-

velopment of the city emergency hos-
pital. Some delegates are talking, of
a plank to separate this hospital from
the police station.

These are only a few of the timely,
topics under discussion. Owing to the
uncertainty of the city charter re-

vision bill in the legislature, the con-

vention may - be unable to take any
definite stand by Thursday.

Walter Coombs, J county chairman,
has. received the names of convention
delegates and committeemen named
by 23 out of the 29 Oahu preeiccts.
Returns from jthe others have not yet
arrived. Following is the list of dele-
gates as known:
Fourth. District ,

RW. Aylett, A. F. Clark, T. H. Gib
son, H. L. Grace, Daniel Logan and
Ed Towse, first preenct; Riley H.
Allen, Ebert J. Botts, Kalani Xeiki,:C.
K. Kealoha, second; C. R Hemenway,
A. Lewis, Jr., R. . C. Brown, W. K.
Macpherson, E. Buffandeau, third;
Norman Watkins, John AVaterhouse.' J.
M. McChesney, G. F. Bush, A. D. Cas-
tro, fourth; C. G. Ballentyne, Robert
Horner, V. V. Chamberlain, John
Lucas, fifth; Jas. M. Kealoha, Apaki
Manuwai, .Geo. Kawal, sixth ; J. i C.
Cohen, Wm. - P. Paukala, Geo. Kaha-kaull- a,

seventh; Elmer L. Schwarz-berg-.
Lorrin Andrews, M. J. Serpa,

eighth.
Fifth District

Those in the fifth district are: U. S.
Jones, Wm. Henry, first; William
Spencer,' second; Archie E. Kahele.
third; Chai. Bridges, II. K. Oana,
fourth; Oscar Cox, fifth; Fred Meyer,
Sr., Wm. F. Bush, sixth; J. Lewis Ron-
ton, I. J. Nolan, seventh; C. N. Ar-

nold, A. W. Van Valkenburg. John P.
Keppeler, eighth; M. K. lanua, Ed Ma-

rino. M. Punohu, Geo. Wrigiit, ninth;
F. Schnack, Manuel Richards, Harry
Franson. tenth; M. K. Makekau. W.
D. Speckman, twelfth; W. E. Paikuli,
W. O. Barnhart, F. T. P. Waterhouse,
Oliver, Stillman. thirteenth; John N.
Keola, A. K. Vierra, Chas. H. Clark,
David, Kunakau, D. C Kauhini, four-
teenth; W. IL Knox, W. T. ;Kapa,
Adam Ahia, Moses, Kepahio, fifteenth;
Jas. Alepau, seventeenth.-Count- y

Committeemen
The county committeemen from the

fourth district are:
H. Freltas, first; Johb H. Wise, sec-

ond; J. B. Enos. third; John II. Soper.
fourth 'John Lennox, fifth; Wm. Hul-hu- l,

sixth; P. K. Kaauwau, seventh;
M. J. Serpa, eighth, and from the fifth
district U. S. Jones, first; Math las Pa-he- a

second; Samuel K. Kahele, third;
W. K. Rathburn, fourth; Oscar Cox,
fifth: B; W. Richardson, sixth; Jas.
A. ' Hattle, seventh ; A. D. Cooper,
eighth; J. P. Dias, ninth; Harry F'ran-so- n,

tenth; Walter R. Coombs,
twelfth; Ed Henriques, thirteenth; D.
L. Akwal, fourteenth; Arthur Kaha-kauil- a

and Thomas Pedro, fifteenth;
M. P. Medeiros, Jr., seventeenth.

LEWERS &. COOKE wTnS

Lewcrs & Cookedowned the Ehlers
& Co. team in a battle on Sundav
morning at Fort Shafter. Thevenin
pitched for the winners, and held the
dry goods crew to a few scattered
hits.

Attorney Claude Nollenbery was
this morning admitted to practise in
the federal court.

Keeps fcs Tc:tb Vhite snd Healthy
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'NIGHT SESSIONS
i

OF SENATE NEAR

Ni 'i.i i; - lcr iu are in
si-!- it iiij'i i;n-l- rt'alitil.
Krl:.,- - !; i. io!ii(.rr; nini;.
i'r -- mI' Ii t ';.iiiiir this nl'tt rno n

.ai'l t!i;it il it is (!,',Ti-'- l nc essary he
will call i fssions t; dis-nis- s

iho a rro, M.u;on Iiill and that'll-!i'h-w"- i

tht-- o i)fff: try.
.suitor h . j, li.nl that

f ' t i) h i ( on:nntto- - would !c
thr'-uil- i v. iih tli- - b'idi:-- t and y to
nittie its t tomtrrow aftcriiuon
and it af:-- his t) that
effect that C'liill'.n'-'- w orth ke of
ovi-nin- u sessicn.--- . He add-- it was not
iinlik-- l that. tUfs4 would start

' 'ninc . in case tht- - hill was
rrportrd by that tiiiMV

In the ab.-t--n' t fuither noinin.i-tiori- s

by the -- o v: wn the senate
this afternoon one mre deferred
action on the aiioinUnent of H. (I.
Kivcnhnrh as (ninmissioner of iablic
lands, this tinip until Friday. Pgssi-hilitie- s

for auditor continue to be dis-

cussed aliout the capitol and M. H.
Drumnu-nd- , clerk in the office of the
territorial treasurer and deputy hank
examiner, is one of those most j.rom-incnll- y

mentioned today,
The following bills passed third

reading todav:
Senate Hill ani)ropriatin funds

for Aiea homestead road; Senate Bill
SJ, appropriating flo.oOtj for wharves
and oil pipe line, Oahu; House Bill
--';.". relating to Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Bills Pass Second Reading

Hills passed second reading today
and were refeued to committees as
follow: Senate Bills 02. relating to
serial counsel, jndkiaiy: 93. relating
to :i iree aewer and garbage aystem
in Honolu'u, ways and means; 1M,

to licenfes for aeroplane driv-
ers, iniluj!y; 95, relating to sidewalks
includins: curbs, judicial y; 9, relating
to envnn-- i t domiin, judiciarj-- ; 9". s

t. dppity sheriffs, judiciary:
reU'.tiiis u .trust estates, judiciary;

M, lo municipaLbonds, Oahu
1", jciatins to bond premi-

ums: I'M, to territorial insur-
ance, ways and means; 102, relating to
rcimbursenejit of th'; Kahului railway
for pilots' charges.

Senate concurrent resolutions No.
8 and No. 9, relating respectively to
the election of the governor and to
woman suffrage for Hawaii, were
1 assed on second reading with the
adoption of the report of the judiciary
committee.
Big Islanders Again Clash

Senator Makekau introduced a mi-

nority report from the Hawaii 6clect
committee signed by himself. He
urged against tabling the bill propos-
ing increased salaries for officials of
Hawaii county.

- Senator Kamauoha, chairman of the
Hawaii select committee, moved to
table Makckau's report, which car-

ried.
Kamauoha then moved to accept the

report of the committee proper, but
Shingle amended to lefer to the ways
and means committee. This last mo-

tion carried.
President Chillingworth today

placed himself on record against house
bill 223, relating to public utilities
commissioners.. . Chillingworth de-

clared he believes the bill is personal,
that it has no merit, and that he will
take the floor against it on third
reading.

BROWNS ASK HEARING

AND SENATE AGREES ON

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11

Wednesday, April 11. is the date
that will probably be set for a hearing
by the senate committee on education
in the case of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C.
Brown, former teachers at Waimea
school.

senator Desha, chairman of the
committee, has received a letter from J

Mr. and Mrs. Brown requesting a hear-
ing on their case some time that day.
The senator authorized his clerk to
notify the Browns that the proposed
date is satisfactory'.

FIRST AID CLASS AT Y. M.

ENROLLS; STARTS TUESDAY

Enrolments are being taken at the
Y. M. C. A. today and tomorrow tor
the course in first aid, to be taught by
Dr. Harry McKellar Tuesday evenings
at 8 o'clock. Great interest has already
been manifested in the course. Sev-

eral guardsmen and officers of the
guard have put in applications.

The military nature of the course
peems to be an especially attractive
feature. Dr. McKellar was formerly a
medical officer in the United States
army and is familiar With both the
ordinary and military forms or first
aid. The course will be a compilation
of the most important features of both
with the intention of making it useful
at any time and especially at the pres-
ent.

The course will run for ten weeks,
commencing tomorrow night.

There wi I be a rehearing next
Saturday in Jud?e Ashtord's court of
the cases of Harry A. Wilson, found
guilty yesterday of stealing rope last
year from the Matson wharf, and Os-

car Humphries, who has been convict-
ed of dynamiting a house on Lillha
street. Attorney Burr for the former
and Attorney Rawlins for the latter
have requested this action.

CAP.D OF THANKS

Mrs. Ie Toma and family wish to
thank their many friends for the
kindnesses and sympathy shown dur-

ing their recent bereavement. Adv.

GnOME

StirAW '"-- J

Saggiaigiemeinio
SERVICE FIRST

' WHY WE HAVE TIRED,
! WORN-OU- T NERVES. THIN

BLOOD IN THE SPRINGTIME

By DR. S. W. BOWER
At this time of the w-a- r nios-- t i i le

suffer from a condition ften called
Fever. They feel tired, worn

out, Lefore th" day is halt' through.
They may have frequent headaches
and sometimes pinpiv' - iale skin
and white lips. The reason tor thi? i

that during the wintertime, shut up
within doors, eating too much meat
and too little screen vegetables, one
heaps fuel into thsystem which is
not burned tin and thu clinkers

to the sysfm a clogging
up of the circulation, with m.ictive liv
er and kidneys.

The best meii-- , to oil the machinery
of tiie body, put tone into the liver,
kidneys and circulatory system, is to
first practise a good house-cleaning- ,

I Know of nothing l etter as a purue
than a vegetable pi'l made up of May
apple, leaves of aloe ai d jaiai. This
is commonly sold by'ali druggists as
Dr. Pierce's I'leasant ' Pellets, --and
should be taken at least dice a week
to clear the 23 feet of intestines.

For an invigorating tonic which
will clarify the blood, put new life in
the body, sparkle to the eyes, and a
wholesome skin, nothing does so well
as a glyceric hnb extract made from
Golden Seal root, Blood and Stone
root, Oregon grape root and Wild
cherry bark. This can be had in con-

venient, ready-to-- i se form at all drug
stores, in tablets or liquid, and has
been sold for the past 50 years as
Dr. Piarce's Golden Medical Discovery.
By reason of th? nerves feeding on the
blood, when the blood is pure the
nerves feel the effect, and neuralgia
or other nerve pains disappear be-

cause such pain is the cry of the
starved nerves for food. Adv.

WANTED.

Three or bungalow in good
locality. Reasonable rent. Address
Box 5S9, Star-Dulleti- 6749-3- t

LOST.

In front of Jordan's Dry Goods store, a
purse with money and P. O. keys.
Tel. 2943 and' receive reward for!
return of same. 6749-2- t

FOR RENT

Partly furnished, six rooms, bath,
wash tubs, gas' 6tovc. electric lights,'
piano, fruit trees. 9th avenue, Kai-- !

mukl.. Mosquito proof. Trent Trust
Co. 6749-5- t

Newly furnished house, good location,
close in, rent reasonable. Address
Box 588. Star-Bulleti- n. 6749-2- t

r'OR SALE.

American roadster, ju6t tainted;
battery and tire.- - En-

gine in ierfect order. Call Comes,
phone 1848. 6719-t- f

NOTICE

Mr. J. R. Gasi or of Hawaii an-

nounces that he has cancelled his
reservation and will not sail on the
Great Northern for San Francisco.

6719-l- t

BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO. 732

Be it resolved by the Board of Su :

pervisors of the City and County Of

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
tbe sum of One Thousand, Four Hun-
dred Sixty Dollars and Ninety --Right
Cents ($1,460.98), be, and the same is.
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
in the General Fund of the Treasury ,

of the City and County of Honolulu,
to the credit of the Honolulu Road De-

partment; the same to be reimbursed
by moneys paid in by the Outside
Road Districts on account of asphalt
furnisned by the Honolulu Road De-

partment.
Introduced bv

CHAS. N. ARNOLD,
Supervisor.

Date of Introduction:
Honolulu, Hawaii. March 27, 1917.

I he.'cby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passrj ' First Reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Friday,
March 30, J917, on tbe following vote
of. said board:

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, Hatch, Hollin-ger- .

Horner, Iirsen, Logan. Total 7.

Noes: None.
E. BjUFFANDEAF,

Deputy City ana County Cler'.i.
6749 Apr. 2. 3, 4

WHITE CEAL LAUNDRY, LTD.

Notice is given that at the Annual
Meeting of stockholders held in Ho-

nolulu on March 24, 1917, the follow-
ing officers were elected: C. K. AI,
president; V. Schmidt, vice-preside-

and manager; Theodore Richards,
treasurer; PhihD !. Weaver, secre-
tary, and M. W. Putnam, auditor, said
officers to constitute the Board of
Directors.

PHILIP L. WEAVER,
Secretary.

fi749-3- t

HAWAIIAN ALLIED WAR RELIEF
COMMITTEE

An open meeting of Hawaiian Allied'
War Relief Committee will be held
Tuesday. April 3, !0 o'clock a. m., at '

the residence of Mrs. W. R. Castle,
Kinau and Victoria streets, Honolulu.

6748 Vr. 31. Anr 2 :

Harmony Ixidge, i. O. O. P.. mfert
thf iir t t "r r.- rnMlii.

Furniture and Piano
HONOLULU CONTRUCTION & DRAYING CO., LTD.

PHONE -1 J. J. BELSER, Manager.
STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

NOTICE OF SALE OF RESIDENCE
LOTS

The following residence lots situate
n Makiki Hound Top, Honolulu, Oahu.

will bo sold at i I'b ie auction at the
following uj sei price.; at the front
door of the Cap.tol j'lilding. Honolulu,
at - o'clock noon, Tuesday April 24.
I'.MT-

Ttrms uf sale O le fifth of the
chase price d wn and the balance in
equal payments in one. two. three and
four 1. --', 3 and 4 years respectively,
with interest at six ;er cent ! . )

per annum.
Owe year of continuous residence

will be required durin;; the fo ir ill
years:

No person will l.e ul lowed to pur
chase more than one (li lot;

Apt raided
Lot No Area. Value

N"7 -') Acre?
7."'

!22 7.'.o

S23 2S 1 .2.-.-
0

For maps and further information,
apply at the office of the Commission-
er of Public Lands, Capitol building,
Honolulu.

It. W. KIVEXBPHGH.
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, March 9, 1H17.

6733 March 21. 26. Apr. 2. 9. 1:, 2.5.

Office of the Hoard of Health.
Honolulu, Hawaii. Mar. 29. 1917.

Tenders for Furniture, Bedding, Bed
Linen, Etc., for Bay View Home,

Kalaupapa, Molokai
Sealed tenders endorsed, "Tenders

for Furniture, Bedding, Bed Linen,
etc, for Bay View Home, Kalaupapa.
Molokai, will be received at the of-

fice of the Board of Health until 12

o'clock, noon, April 10, 1917.
Specifications and a list of articles

required, and otber information, may
be had upon application at the office
of the Board of Health.

Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified check equal In amount to
5 per cent of the tender.

All bids must re made on forms fur-

nished by the Board of Health and
must be sul milted in accordance with,
and be subject to, the provisions and
requirements of, Chapter 100, Revised
Laws, 1 91 5.

The Board of Health does not bind
itself lo accept the lowest or any bid
or tender.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By Its President.

J. S. B. PRATT, M. D.

0745 Mar. 29. 3. 31, Apr. 2, 3, 4, 5,

fi. 7 and 9. 1917

Steel books carried on a revolving
drum ; ulverize the soil "to a consid-eiabl- e

depth below.; a gasoline driven
plow that has been Invented in France.

ALTERATIONS

From 8 6

Oriental Goods
Kimonos, Mandarin Coats, Etc.

THE CHERRY
1 I 37 Fort St. OPP- - Pauahi

o,
is.

Sturdy Young Chicks
arc the of a food" ration well to meet

tlie first ( weeks. Our

Progressive Chick
Food

the the chicks
this

California Feed Co., Ltd.
Phone 4121

i

Twenty thousand of coffee ba -

longing to the Belgian Relief Commis- -

Tl; T7 T7 0n yV Osma Mat o
When vou see a chance to save a dollar nail it That's the only way to set

It's not what you buy for your money but just how much you get js what
counts. In this sale a dollar is worth almost two, it will buy two dollars'
worth of goods and it is what you save that counts. :A ':T.;

Krhloss-Riiltimor- e and Benrer. & Wile hitfh-tfrad- e clothes are known
all over America Honolulu people also know these lines
troduction.

Don't Let This Money
Chance

Suit
Suits

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

THE
Open A. M.

tukke

balanced

nature's demands

contains all elements required ly during:

peiipd,

kilos

jynick.
ahead.'

nearly

Kanhael

.

FORT

Queen and

slon were lost in a which de--

a storehouse at, Hasselt.

n

they don't any in- -

.You Save 7.50

.You Save
You Save
You
You j

You i Save

NO

il

tiU 9 at Night,

You'll wait a Ions: time before you bee such 'high-grad- e clothes sell;
these We don't ask. you to buy just a few out-o-f -- style suits
that we cannot tfet rid of, but entire stock of brand-ne- w merchandise is here for --;

selection. ; - 'vou r
. v'.' .:.

Vou can take any two sizes you want. Add to any Kainroat anl take tvi.
'

Add $3 to any Palm Beach Suit'and take two. .

$15.00
$17.50
$20.00
$22.50
$25.00
$27.50
$30.00
$35.00

THIS

NO

to P.

product

.2 for $22.50
2 for ..... You Save $c7.50
2 for $30.00
2 for $32.50
2 for $35.00

. . . 2 for $37.50
. . . .2 for $40.00
. . . .2 for $45.00

SALE IS FOR GASH

NO DELIVERIES

.... . - . . : :

OIF
ivnyp&LLLy

STREET
M.

V .

vrhnn

rawoong

Alakea'Sts.

$ A m.
- m

Ore
stroyed

Mucus

need

Yoti
t

. . $

. . $10.00
$12.50,

. . . . SaveOO;

. . . . Save $17.50

....YoU;Save$2(tti)!

. . . $2.0p.

ONLY

EXCHANGE

milium- -

Saturdays

Get Away From
agairiatj

prices. .RKMKMBEU!
our

i

Suits

Suits

$27,50 .

nfTnurMPii

bavins



RILEY H. ALLEN
.APIML J, T.U7. !;hi i:o.hs axi m:wsin:i: m:oms.

HELF-roXTKO- N !U. II KM". Newspaper icon's for Hawaii wmv ma.!.- - hist
Silt un;i v which Kj-;i-

k for themselves ;is to the
Due quality of patriotism which is of tniiiernlnis strength of the IkkJ lioiuls Kditin ulea am the

service'to f 1- - country just now is self-contro- l, 'value of urr;uiizil publicity in accomplishing it

Atnerica i approaching active war with Hear ; community aim.
veH'auu an ojkmi mind. Not one man in a million j I"e stnr-ltulleti- n on salunlay issued i,j pa-e- s.

hi tne.Llinpu mates tuts wanted war at any ume
inu.nt over

- - . . . well The threw the tables Hie moncy-chaiiK- -

oi Hie couiiirr has iiceii amut war to sncu an
eiteut that we have endured more insults, more
outrages, more tastful taunts. More "overt acts

' 4u;an.v strong nation iu civilization's his- -

.
. .tttrj ha endured without answering the bullying

pi'Ouent Vilh armed force.
' jNw war is clone upon the stories and

iietureM that come out of the bloody zones of on-- .

llict'we have a full realization of what participation
n i he nntelwtroni- - means . burdens on America.

There is no reason for any American who mingles
coiimwn-seus- e with fervor of patriotism go into

. lfrtr'nt. of We are on the verge
.' ofa Heriotw busineHM, when men wbo can think

. straight, talk straight, and shoot straight are worth
more their 'country than flabby sentimentalists

' or wild-eye- d jingoists.
A prime requisite in a good Holdier is self-contro- l.

Iu case fwtuy every American llawaii must bt?

r a good, , soldier, thongli he may le driving an auto.
selling groceries running a lwuk or making sugar.
instead ofcarrying a gun.

THE LIXHSrVTURi: SPEAKS.

;i:VwAyjp thesenate ratnrday of Kepivseutative
' Cooke'.ibrntion memorializing Congrefs favor

of 'XtAkral school, miney places both branches of
v the legislature squarely favor of the survey, si wv

in both it was passed by a large majority the
members.

1
'
; Thus, through their elected legislators, the ieople

j ofllltejiandsjhve declared in favor br the suney
' I brthee trained exitert f the federal bureau of

education who will come to aid the schools of.

watl.noin any.way tq injure them ?r, the teachers.
OnXUe dniiu-ri- u favor of theiawyare array-- ,

ed the legislature, the leading private educatitmal
justitutions of the territory, and a very large noiu-be- r

of earnest citizens, men --and women . who thor
, ougUly befiV$ in the value of the survey.

On.,tlic-oth- r. side ai-- the governor Superin-- 1

tendent Kinney. Also, there are said to be others,
but they have not entered the public discussion with

:,any, arguments. ..
-

. The fact that in the school budget favored by the
. depart irient U fin item of ?420() :(f the salary ot a
sun ey director is mute but convmenfg evidence that
the department recognizes the probable need for a

. nuney, But Superintendent Kinaey insists that it
should bea local survey, : ; , v

Why the services of these impartial federal ex-.per- ts

"V(U no,t be more valuable than those of a
local man who must of necessity be controlled by
the school department is a question which advo-

cates of the" local snn-e- y could not conviueingly an-8wc- r.

Had they had been able answer convincingly;
th'b Uouseraid senate would not have adopted the

.federal survey resolution. ,;(

. , j. Incite lack of a iiasonablc argument to defeat the
federal suirey resort, was madei to the race 188116-7- -.

totho insinuation tliat the federal suney would be
dfrected. against Hawaiian teachers in the schools.

By pjssihg.the resolution and defeating this race
.issue agitajt i jjh nouse-- , and eijatei members took a

? very creditable od ion.-- , It would hare lieen'discour-agiu- g

to the open-mindedne- that is one of the basic
principles of fducatjon had prejudice bwuallow-e- d I

triumph over sound argttmcnt. ; ::J
"

j

ABOUT-- STAR-BULLETIN- 'S

ROM EDITION
Proof that the Star-Bulletin- 's Good

' Roads . Edition, the largest In pages
and In advertising: ever turned out in

J- the Islands, by, the way, nook- - with
i Honolulu readers Is evident from the
1 larse number of voluntary, commenda- -

, tions and appreciations which came in
this morning, few cf .which Ire pub-'UBhe- d

-- l -boTff ;
v Most coiijnienfc. today ,was twofold,
first . th tHe StarBuUetin's ; efforts
for. good, roads ras laudable one
and,' second that the manner In which
the paper went, about '.presentin5 the

' Yarlous :propouions relative to good
' roads and. more model highways, and

the facts, figures and statements
citizens was

'inost comprehensive, , -
Here are a few brief comments out

of tblnafr "received from people
V who know whereof they speak:

- J.-- F. HAGEN3, president ot the
Chamber of ;Commerce::v I was very
pleased with the "gcjd roads edition"
of the Star-Bulleti- n, and hope it will
be an Inspiration, to the legislature to

f pass the necessary Jaws giving tb
county sufficient ,for . building ; good

': roads. With the money from the-legislatu-

! U w nd .then is a good
business administraUon for the county
with a sound road policy.

;
A J- - KkM PBELL: Xerer belbre

has there been so much and so valu
able inforrr.ation streets and roads

'
113 to riW nJ taxpayers as that
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EDITOR
MONDAY

the largest ilauy pajer ever published in Hawaii. It
Thr. set a record for all newsiaiers of the ten itorv as that bought in the temple, and

uor

uk. From

1 in

to

iu

in

iu
of

aud.

to

,C

as for Star-Hullcti- largest ptvvious
edition published' by this pajer was 4S pajs.

This IT.!-pag- e etlitiou contained 4.'!1. inches or JHi
rolumns of paid advertising, equivalent to approxi-
mately .''1 piiges of such advertising.

In advertising as well as in nuniljcr of pages it

record was set for Hawaii. The largest previous
volume of advertising published' in any daily paper
in Hawaii, regular issue, was that of the Star bulle
tin in its Maui County Fair edition of November IS.
19KJ. That contained 3708 inches of advertising or
19S columns..

Of Saturday's pajter. JMMM copies were printed. An
ideii of the total size of the pa km may lie gained
from the fact that the 1MKK) copies weighed four and
one-hal- f tons.

This achievement iu newspaper-publicatio- n was'
made possible by the cooperation of the community
in supporting the essential value of the good roads
idea. The Star-Kulleti- n is already hearing of the
defiuite results accomplished by its concentra-
tion of convincing facts and figures in. one system-

atic array before public officials and the taxpayers
and residents generally.

IMPOSSIBLE PROPOSAL.

One may grant all the g(Ksl things sjiid about the
Chinese of H.'iwaii in their memorial to Congress
without agreeing that the situation justifies the im-

portation of 30.000 Chinese laborers into Hawaii.
The arg-niept- s against such au importation of

coolie labor are; many. Chief among them is that
Hawaii is in no position to undertake the assimila-
tion of 30.000 more Orientals. This vast, unleaven-
ed mass of aliens, wholly ignorant of our tougue
and almost as .wholly ignorant of our customs and
institutions, .would impose a new and staggering
burden on our government and our citizens. To ex-

pect the original 30,000 to become truly American-
ized would be idle, particularly as it is proposed
to use them for rice culture,' a form of labor, as
practised :'jy, theipeseirft-.tter- at variance
with modern time-savin- g and machine-employing- "

systems.' The nature of their employment as well
as their unfamiliarity with the English language
would put these 30,000 outside pale of imme-

diate influence.
Again we should have the experience now familiar
of tiring to "assimilate'' the first aud American-iz- e

the second generation.
The Chinese are a valued, a" respected,, a much-Iikc- d

element in Hawaii's population. Their friend-
ships, business and personal, rwith the "haoles" are
innumerable. It is not derogatorv to them to say
that their scheme of importing a huge number of
laborers from China is impossible.

-

Gen. Haig seems to be made better stuff than
Gen. French, though much less press-ageute- d

Considering what the German ships in Honolulu
arc paying for wharfage you can hardly blaine the
Teutons for worrying about the freedom of the seas.

Ix't's see England was to be starved out bv the
end of March, wasn't she?

Did you ev?r-- . notice the fistic in pacifistic? -

WHAT THEY SAY THE'
GOOD

contained in the Saturday Star-Bulleti-

It was an excellent idea and well
carried out , , .

CHARLES G. HE1SER. JR.: Ut
creditable. .It was . , something that
was needed and it should have a
strong Influence in awakening public
sentiment even monj to the vital and
essential Importance o better roads.

JOHN LI FLEMING: It is good work
that the Star-Bulleti- n is doing in the
interests of good roads afid will cer-
tainly have Its effect. The paper was
a credit to Honolulu In which every
citizen oan take pride and the paper
Is to be congratulated on, its effort.

HAROLD B. "GIFFARD: Honolulu
needed something to wake it up on
the road situation. The Star-Bulleti- n

gave it to us., It takes time to digest
all the information to be found in
thofe 62 pages. It was a big subject
and it was handled in a big way.

HARRY ARMITAGE: It was one
of the best examples of well directed
newspaper efTort I have ever seen..

SENATOR A,. I CASTLE: The
good roads edition put out by theJStar-Bulleti- n

on Saturday is r certainly ' a
morthy effort in a good cause. Let tis
hope now that the people as a whole
will profit by such a boost for good
roads and really get. something done.

SENATOR BALDWIN: I was very
favorably impressed with the big pa
per "f last Saturday and bHieve it
dio:t.t do a. lot toward uult'it pHil
on 3 much needed work.

AN

the

LIBRARIAN LYDECKER: Some
edition! Issues of such size as that
are not an everydway occurrence and
the work behind last Saturday's .Star-Bulleti- n

deserves praise.

SENATOR QU1NN: I certainly
liked the looks of a newsoaper boost
for good roads such as last Saturday's
was. It is a well directed step In the
right direction.

GEORGE MARSHALL. von
Ha mm--Young Company: The Good
Roads Edition of the Star-Bulleti- n was
the best I have ever seen any place.
It incorporated many of the features
of the leading good roads editions on
the mainland, and furthermore it gave
the. people of Hawaii clear outline
of what is needed in good roads and
how to get them. ! believe that the
tax achedule will be heartilv endorsed.

FRANK COOMBS: The Good Roads
Edition of the Star-Bulleti- n an'
excellent one and every man who
owns an automobile should read this
edition carefully. No one can help but

Lknow the local sitnation after reading
the many good - features that were
brought out in the edition. -

DICK SULLIVAN: The Star-Bulleti- n

edition on Saturday Afternoon was
a winner. There was plenty of good
roads material, and every article was
worth while not only to the man who
owns a motor car. but to all residents
of the islands. This edition has set
peopl to th-inki- and without a doubt

ill fcc.fiij.iil, a tion ani.Hii.l t;i
good.
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A MESSAGE FOR HOLY WEEK
Monday, the Day of Authority

Ttie Cursing of the Fig Tree
And oil the inrr:w, v.iion tli'

out fiom Lcthany. lit- - hungfrcd.
And seeing a fi'.; tree afar off Hf
came iT haply lie mIh find an ttiiii'4
thereon; and when M came tj it.
He found nothing but leaves, Co.- - it

a? not the season of figs. And Me

answered and said unto it. "No man
eat fruit from the hencefo. s:Od unto Him, Hearest
forever."'

And his disciple heard it
The Cleansing of the Temple

And they came to Jerusalem, and
He entered into tno temple, and beuan

I to cast out them that sold and them
w...it ; i

. the of

to

'

'

;

,

'

of

.

was

doves; andHe
through

temple. taught,
written.

nations?' iiae
robbers."

children

them. "Yea:

babes

destroy
crs, seats of that sold they could fmd they might

would not suffer that
any should carry vessel
the And He and said
unto them, 'is it not My
house shall be called house of prayer there.

LECTURE GIVES CANTATA TO BE

INSIGHT INTO

nr in rniihiTihiin

moved

mouth

hung

forth

Stainer's
sacred

Honolulu recent
Qnifiiortt hattipf MAn be Sunday night congrega- -

tion which filled st- -in pictures which James Andrew's
Judd uses to illustrate his lecture on

work American ambulance
France, which Reynold McGrew

Memorial Friday Stanley. augmented choir
evening. April Moving pictures work choruses,
show snowing results train-wounde- d

their occupations Slven singers Kudland
pastimes during convalescence Bode. organist choirmaster
hospitals removed front. cathedral.
Other pictures soldiers Bond Restarick.
depart hishop Honolulu, thanked

trenches choir soloists following
hospitals, night's performance.

pictures reverent beautiful presen-
ilis much

Americans cantata repeated
work ambulance since o'clock tomorrow evening,

beginning lecture Holy Week services
given faiherless cathedral.

children France. admission

larger
gratefully accepted those

generously. Satur- - ciiari.ks Keomuku,
April

benefit French children whose
soldier fathers down

their liberties
French Cross. Walter

Dillingham charge arrange-
ments lecture

PROTEST IMISUSE'

ItSDMS
Wade Warren Thayer

protest board supervisors re-

garding Alewa
repaired resulting, declares,
absolute throwing

money.
protest

repaired
recent rains entirely washed

again.
Tarn aware coun-

ty pinched funds,"
respectfully protest against mis-

use funds
method spending public

money."
another example waste

three days
have working along

Alewa cleaning weeds
They have supervision

them result spend
major portion sitting

edge bank, smoking
looking view.

"'The money these
should expended repairs

furnishing jobs," adds.

SASAKI REQUESTS

FIVE DAYS MORE

limit Sasaki,
lowest bidder Kaahumanu
school, Satur-
day night instead asked

extension days,
board supervisors quan-
dary procedure.

There three things which they
Grant extension time,

throw con-
tract lowest bidder
throw all new-ones-

.

Practically members
division

other question

207.! feet,
acre.

made
Jen

the the to
in icnij.Ie: healed

then!. when Ine chief i riots aud
scriVs wonderful things

He and
eryla;' in the temple say-

ing, Hosanna to the of David:"
indignation.

i

these are saying?'
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ye read. ot
and sucklings

fee ted ufaise?"
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seribes and principal the
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people Him,
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MUrf. A KNOT G. DICKENS and daugh-
ter of Wailuku. Maui, arrived here Sun-d- a

v.

.TOHN J. WALSH, manager of the
Kahulul Store. Maui, is here with Mrs".
Walsh.

MRS. J. L. FLK.MING and children
lefl for Maul Saturday to spend theKapler vacation.

SAMUEL A. BALDWIN, proprietor of
the HaJeakata ranch on Maui, is a re-
cent arrival In Honolulu.

MKS. O. 11. GERE ts leaving by the
Great Northern tomorrow for a visit
at her old home In Lincoln. Neb.

MUS. SEYMOUR VAN CLEVE and
Mrs. W. Y. Hall of Manoa Vatley ex-
pect to go to the Volcano next Satur-
day.

Mi;, and MKS. HAROLD W. RICE of
Paia. Maul, and two daughters, arrived
In the steamer Maul for a short visit
here.

MRS. GEO. A. McELDOWNEY and
her young son left on the Niagara for
a visit with her parents in Spokane,
Wash.

A. M. FARIA. the shipping clerk of
the Honolulu Iron ' Works, is at the
Beretania Sanitarium recovering from a
serious operation.

MltS. H. I. BALDWIN arrived Sun-
day in the Claudine to visit for a few
days in Honolulu. She is from Puu-nen- e.

Maul.

WILLIAM C. AVERY, principal of th
Kauai high school, Lihue. Kauai, ar-
rived in the city yesterday morning
for a stay of a few days.

J. TAYLOR GRAY of Trent Trust Co.
Is recovering nicely from an operation
he underwent at Queen's Hospital early
last week and expects to be home

KENNETH BROWN of Castle &
Cooke's freight department, is in San
Eranclsco on a vacation. He accompan-
ied his sister. Miss Alice Brown, to the
coast. Miss Brown going to the main-
land, to improve her health.

ROBERT M. MORTON is in Honolulu
from California to take the position as
Maui manager for the American Can
Co. He formerly held the same posi-
tion but has recently been farming on
the coast. He suceeds E. L. Conroy.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
:

Tl. U HALSEY: The pacifists are
passlvists.

W. I:. HUMPHRIES, assistant head
worker. Palama Settlement: I believe
the Star-Bulleti- garden contest was
one of the best ventures for the bene-
fit of the young people of Oahu ever
started in the Islands. What young
people in the territory need Is more
physical and practical education. It is
the foundation, the basis for the mental
training. A boy or a girl may go
through the setiools a fair scholar and
later forget much they have taken into
the brain but they will forget little that
they learned to .do with their hands.

be decided Tuesday evening at the
regular meeting. i

Nuuanu Lot
The former Brinckerlioff lot on Judd Street. Frontage

Area. 40.55 square feet considerably over

PRICE ONLY $5500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE DEPT.

Telephone 3688 Stangenwald Building

Can be Secured and Kept Clean

Thru Paid Publicity.

IjWho Could Know that
iu e c h a 111 cat t r v ci
wci'jK't can W' oltaim"

unlt- - told t li in laid
Publicity.

J Manufacturers havm.y
'dcvcloptMl a machine for
rapid and efficient work,
'il ti 't wait till people
- i in e a r o u n d a u !

dico ered the t re ft
s w e e j e r.

flThey Went Out thru Paid Publicity,

fJTold the Story of what had been done to perfect
this street sweeper and a No what it can do.

i The Same Principle holds true with your tore
and your business.

Paid Publicity Is Public Service.

The net paid circulation of the "701
Star-Bulleti- n February J( was

COUSINS WILL MEET TO

DECIDE UPON MEMORIAL

Cousins from the other islands, as
well as those living in Honolulu, are
requested to be present at the in-

formal meeting to be held at the Old
Chamberlain house on Tuesday after-
noon, between the hours of 4 and 5:30
o'clock. A matter of Importance to
the society will be discussed and all
who wish to go will be shown over
the building.

The fact that this house is to be
preserved as a memorial " to the

Phone

and

fathers and mothers has long been
decided. It only to decide
upon the best manner of it
such a memorial. There are several
plans proposed and Mr. EYdman will
be present to his new plan of

of it a living memorial. .Some
think the three plans can be combined.

A frank presentation of Is
requested and a free discussion of
plans.

The Japanese-America- n Citizens'
Association will hold its regular
monthly meeting at Attorney Lorrin
Andrews office

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

. Attractive Property in
Kaimuki

Those who fancy the comfortably dry climate of
Kaimuki, and its cool breezes, will be delighted with
this property, about a block from Waialae car line.

Fine big: lot with an unobstructed
view of ocean and city. Picturesque

m tungalow. Corner lot.

$2350.00

1

PHONE

3477 j(hTWM' j
St.

: H. TSEHT, PRES.
X. B. SEASL2, 80'T CHAS. O. --JX TXElI,

Cut Glass
In highest grade at popular prices. "See our large stock.

. .. --VTEIRA JEWELRY CO., 413 Hotel StM Heir Tort

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Two Desirable Lots at

Dewey Bmch
$750.00 and $11."30.00. or instalments.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort Merchant Sts.

remains
making

explain
making

opinion

tonight

3477

Fort

SXCXAXD

Cash

Honolulu, TH.



Removal Notice
3. E. LUCAS. OPTICIAN

Alaka street, orrier f Hot-- ! street, i

I 'i '2 Nortu K n- -' :at oi. Will open
for luisin' April L'.

raster Cur.ls end Noseiti'-:- ;

PATTEWS
. FuVe.'sor tr .rWeh ft C ' '

If'tf-- i Strc-- t

Protective
A ney, cf Hawaii

Hay and Nisltt 1'atrolri
Tiioru- - 111!. : and Klit P.ldz.

WW. E. WILES, Mgr.

Souvenir Jewelry
Ciiliihaslics

Feather Ixm.s, Tapa Cloth
Souvenir Spoons

Jewelry Designing
Diamonds, Watches,

Aml)er, Jade

H. Oilman Co., Ltd.
Fort and Hotel Sts.

YOUR EVENING'S
pleasure should ' include
motoring to the

"DAIRY"
where you can be quickly
served with a dozen dif-fere- nt

flavors of

Sheridan St.' off King

HONOLULU
DAIRYMEN'S

- ASSOCIATION
y r 4 i

lil

Spring Ravrcrs aiid
pi Their Yases -

At no tlrojof ; Ihe year are our
grand . Hawaiian , flowers more
welcome In our homes 'than now;
and nowhere will you he able to
see more of an array of receptacles
to gracefully hold them than here.

Crystal vases In all shapes and
sizes at 25c, iOc- 50c, 75c, 11.00,
J15, ?1.50; and up to $10.00 each.

Crystal handled baskets at 15c,
25c, 50c, Ji;25, $1.75 and $2.00 each.
Lare yarietyof clenr green vases,
pottery vases and Jardinieres, etc.

W. W. Dimond &
Go., Ltd.

The House of flousewarea
King St near Bethel.

t ; ? "

'i.' , Vy

Honolulu demands a fair business
administration. That's the kind of
administration Honolulu will have
when I am mayor.

J. C. COHEN.

1700
0N

RIVER BAR IN

(Afsoriated Pra iv Federal Wirele) ,

Ind.. April 2 The
river steamer St. Paul, carrying about
1700 passengers, has been reported
aground in the Ohio river. She was
blown out of her course in the channel
by high winds and is reported to be
flying distress signals. Rescue parties
have been despatched to her

LONGING
,nr..:c.- '---:

m

PEOPLE ABOARD

PASSENGER STEAMER

DISTRESS

KVANSVILLE,

FOR A

Young Wife Almost in De--'
spair. Now has Beautiful

Baby CirL ,

There is nothinr more charming than
a happy and healthy mother of children,
and indeed child-birt- h under the right
conditions need be no hazard to health
or beauty. Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound has brought joy to
many childless women by "restoring them
to normal health. Here is a notable case.

Omaha,. Neb. suffered from fe-

male troubles when I was seventeen

IFJIIII

V

years old. At eight
een 1 was married
and my trouble was
no better so I con-

sulted a physician
who said that there
was not much I
could do and I could
not have children-- ,
I read of, Lydia Ew

Pinkham's Veget-
able Compound and
decided to try it,
add It has proved

worth its weight in gold to me for I am
not only well but have 'a baby girl, so
when 1 hear of any woman suffering as
I was I tell her of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound'-M-rs. W.
Hughes.19 Majestic Apts.Omaha,Neb.

. In many other homes, once childless,
there are now children because of the
fact that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound makes , women normal,
healthy and strong, r

HOLY
WEEKS
Rev. LJ H. Tracy

ThvVill

on

TOMORROW NOON
12:30

Y.PAC.A

Your fiomeT will 'always be ainong the best" in lronolulu
if it is in the

NUUANU VALLEY

In this case tin best does. not:ineaii Ihe most exiensive;
these ..

' High-Clas- s Home Sites
mv sellinjr at only 17 cents a square foot.

Phone

GUILD

3646
1a take vou out to viewhom. .

Sales Agent ; Bethel St., opposite Postoffice

1 ! o N Ol All. U STA U H 1 1 i I FT I X , MoXhAY. APlill. l

ADVERSE flttlS UN TO HONOLULU

Qlt lS RENDEFlEd BY LAND BOARD
- - - . -

Large Local Stockholders Sur-

mise It Affects Only
Doubtful Section

MSAI.IA. ( a! . April - The j nited
Sraios land offif" rendered an impor-
tant dec ision eterday. upholding the
cLaini t the fejeral government
aeainst t:; llorolulu Consolidated Oil
Loin'.iauy, who have been Haima'.is
to oil lands in Kern 'county valued ali
the way from three and" a half to teu
million dollar-- .

I "rider the dt the oil company
is declared ouste 1 from the lands in
dispute, whick. revert Jo tlie govern-
ment to Lie In.luded lu the naval re-

serve.
The tend office upholds the r?ovtru

nifcnl in its contention that the land?
were illegally taken up. the original

i filers upon the property being lum- -

mie.
- The original locators bad no c'p.hn
upon the property which required rec-
ognition by the courts and were con-
sequently unabba to pass on any valJd
title tu others'. These dummy locators
sold their rights to the land to tit?
incorporators of the Honolulu Consoli-
dated for 11 an acre, although some or
those who figured as sellers had not
even seen the land they professed to
be the owners of and which, they sold.

Following the announcement of the
decision it was announced at the land
office that an appeal from the deci-
sion had been filed by the officers of
the company.

May Be Section 6
Two of the large stockholders of the

company in Honolulu this morning
said that the meaning of the decision
was a matter of surmise on their part
but that they thought it probably re-

ferred to one portion only. of the hold-
ings of 'the. company, what is known as
section 6.

t On this section, there had
never been au.'adjudicatiop.of the land
board w hile on other lands there had
been adjudications by that body.

There has been considered to be
some question in regard to securing
titles on such land because of the fil-
ings, it being said that dummies were
used as the Associated Tress report of
the decision says. In regard to it
Captain Matson is reported to have
said that if there was any doubt on
any of the lands of the company it
was on section 6, but that on other
lands he felt no doubt of ultimately
securing patents.

The large stockholders seen this
morning are thoroughly familiar with
the status of affairs and while they
could not definijely say that it was
only section ethat is affected that
was their hope and belief. ,

Possibly Affects Other Lands
"The decision referred to In the fore
going report may be one rendered up- -i
on the rehearing of the application for
patents on the claims for which the'
company has no patents. It aready
has patents on some of its claims and
the other claims were desired to con-
nect up th'e patented lands of the com-
pany.. Over such claims, water and
oil pipes have been run and roads
have been built. On the first hearing
the land board decided adversely and
a rehearing was sought and obtained.
After it the counsel of the company
expressed confidence in securing a
favorable opinion. Such hopes may
have been unfounded. A court contest
tas been talked of for several weeks
past and it is expected that now the
company will carry the matter through
to the supreme court.

A quotation received from the main-
land by a local broker this morning
shows decline in San Francisco was
sharp, the price now being I2.971..
Lantfs TIrat iTrts Usted" .

Following precedents of many-Tear-
s

standing In similar instances the de-
partment 6f interior Originally clear
listed the properties of the Honolulu
Consolidated Oil Company. Atty. Gen.

A CHILD DOESN'T

LAUGH AND PLAY

IF CONSTIPATED

If Peevish, Feverish and Sick,
Give "California Syrup

of Figs"
- i

Mother! Your child isn't naturally
cross and peevish. . .See if tongue is
coated; this is a sure sign its little
stomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat, sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stomach-

-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gen-
tle liver and bowel cleansing should
always be the first treatment given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup of
Figs" for children's ills; give a tea-spoonf-

and in a few hours all tho
foul waste,, soup bile and fermenting
food which is clogged in the bowels
passes out of the system, and you have
a well and playful child again. All
children love this harmless, delicious
"fruit laxative," and it never fails to
effect a good "inside" cleansing. Di-

rections for babies, children . of all
ages and grown-up- s are plainly on
the bottle.

Keep it handy ia your home. A lit-
tle giveh today saves a sick' child to-
morrow, but get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for a 50-ce- bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," then look
and see that it is made by the "Call
fnrnla Fie Syrup Company." Adv

mm. aM, Grmaalate SVcf! VVW
tefUtneu by tfponrt to Sua, uust fcud Wlntf
nni-k- ly relived by Mnrtne Kye Rfmly. V
Majilnf. intn Eye Comfort. At your Vraggv'
xw by mail. SOe pHr Bsttlv. For Book of tln tree, k UurLr e jr Rented Co., Chic Inyo

(iregory later a.ki that this clear
listing be withdrawn. Secretary ot
Interior Ine declined but later grant- - :

cd the reguest of the attorney genera!
inion the insistance of the latter. It
is claimed the corresjxndence between
the two departments does not disclose
the rtal reasons, the underlying cause-- ,

for the move by the attorne'y genera!.
Tneti came a harint? to restore the
lands to the free list and its failure,
application for a rehearing, the new
hearing with added evidence and no
the second adverse decision. :

ROW BREAKS IIP

PEACEMEETINB

( Anftoriatrd Pr fcv Fxlrl Witele0
rtAJTlMORK, Md.. April 2. Riot-

ing, fist fights and a general rough
house in which college professors,
prominent businessmen. national
guardsmen and pacifists, profession-
al and amateur, ended a peace meet-
ing here last, night.

David Starr Jordan of Stanford Uni-

versity and a pacifist leader was the
chief speaker at the meeting, which
had been widely advertised as under
the auspices of the American League
Against Militarism. He had hardly-starte- d

his lecture when the first in-

terruption came, a series of cat calls,
hoots and jeers.

Before the police had quieted the
disturbance the head of a monster pro-
cession headed by national guards-
men, and professors from Johns Hop-

kins University and other colleges in
this city, engulfed the peace meeting.
The crowd, good natured and laughing
in the main, was headed by an Ameri-
can Flag, and marched into the thea-
ter in which the pr "'fists were gath-
ered fmder the shadow of the Stars
and Stripes. Many of the most prom-
inent business and professional men
in the city Were In. the invaders, and
not a few of them in the front ranks
as leaders of the procession of protest.

Disorder broke out, one pacifist was
badly beaten and five of the crowd ar-

rested.
As soon as peace was restored the

militant crowd outside held a counter
mass-meetin- g, at which preparedness
speeches were made. The cheering
of .the outsiders deferred the pacificly
inclined inside the theater.

MMIH
( Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON', D. C, April 2.

The state department last night refus-
ed to throw any light upon the, report
which has been made public here that
American. Ambassador Penfield .has
left Vienna. Officials would not admit
that he is now on his way home, nor
would they 'discuss the rumor that he
has been recalled f6r a conference
with Secretary Lansing, regarding the
state of affairs in Austria.

Count von Tarnowskt, the Austrian
:

ambassador here, has not been receiv-
ed formally by this government, al-

though he has been here more than
two months.

SICK WIFE'S STORY
SURPRISES HONOLULU

'

The following has. surprised Honolu-
lu: A business man's wife suffered
from dyspepsia and constipation for
years. Although she dieted she was
so bloated her clothes would not fit
ONE SPOONFUL buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-k- a

relieved her INSTANTLY. Because
Adler-i-k- a empties BOTH large and
small intestine it relieves ANY CASE
constipation, sour stomach or gas and
prevents appendicitis- - It has QUICK-
EST, action of anything we ever sold.
The Hollister Drug Co. Adv.

, Seventr per jcent of the world's cork
supply Is said to be produced in Spain
and Portugal. .

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portraits
Sittings by Appointments 4682

424 Beretanla St.

'f.,i 0)ni

"'l .! f n

Don't forget

n

GERB PLAN

EHOnr.i OUSBLOVS
. i

'.4oeiti Pret bv Federal Y"lr!tt)
roFKNHAOiSN. Denmark. April 2.
Germany is preparing to make one

last desperate blow. Information has
been receied here from sources in
t'crlin to the effect that the general
htaif is getting ready to call upon
ery available n;an in the Empire for
a supreme efiort to end the war this
year. This, it is said, in the troal to-va- iu

which the eyes of ihe advisors
of Field Marshal von llindenburg
have been turning o." late, and it is
declared that they believe it is pos-Hib!- e.

The general staff has started
work upon plans for converting every
factory in the land to the work of
producing war material.

S'o hint cf the secret of von Hinden-burg'- s

campaign has Leen allowed to
lek out.

DAILY REMINDERS I

.

Make some of today's ..want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
them.

Wanted Two more passengers for
motor party around island. U each.
Lewis Gara?e, phone 2141. Adv.

Yee Chan & Co.'s Big Clearance
Sale now ?roing on. Get your bargains
now in order to get the best selec-
tions.

For Distilled Water, Hire'a Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv.
Easter novelties tnd cards of all

kinds at Patten's, successor to Arleigh
& Co., Hotel street, opposite Union
street. .

Imnnrta trk tho Tnrt nf Var Vnrlr rn
March 8, were valued at $4,681,763. I

l

!
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lyerTablets
of

have beenTABLETS
thAt did

not contain the genuine.

There is but one Genuine
Aspirin.' It is unadulterated.

.Accept, only tablets .that
have "The Bayer Cross"
on every package
and on every tablet.

Tom' GoaraMt ofPurity m

The trade-mar-k "Aspirin" (Xf.
U.S. Pat. Office) ia a gnaraatee
that the moneacetkacie'eater of
eelicyticecid in theae taaleta leaf
toe callable Bayer maaalacture.

Oriental Silk Good

Ntraanu, above Hotel

Lru

and Curios
SAYEGUSA

m
. 4--i

4 ?

Bobby Oxford are
ready tor

f
Popular English model, tan, '

willow calf upper, low easy
velvet finish - -heel, flexible, sole,
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ART EXHIBITION
Hawaiian Scenery and "The Tragedy of the Lusitania,"

BY

E. W. CHRISTMAS, R. B. A.
at the old Kerr Building, 1061 Alakea St., over

von Hamm-Youn- g Show Rooms.
OPEN DAILY FROM 10 TO 5.

Leam FirstAid
Tho V. y. C. A. ofl'M : ten wcekV miirse in

military First Aid, tanli Iy Dr. J lurry MKi4Iai fonn
er modioal officer V. S. A. Coin s' of ten lessons, $2.5 1

.Ifenlar inemUrslii,- - $".(.

Enroll Today at the Y.M.C.A.

Alexander Young Hotel

MI

TONIGHT

mm seller

Miss Gould and Mr. Monjo
- - in exhibition dances.

Tiffin and Supper served on the Roof Garden

Fid) "

i for Holy Week .

LOBSTERS CRABS ' OYSTERS

V'ULUAv'l MULLET

BLOATERS PAKAPAKA

SALMON BELLIES

Metropolitan Meat Market
PHONE 3445

Loyalty

aid

to our country and to yourself, demands that you ob- - v

serve economy, laying something aside each week or .

month, eschewing one or two petty luxuries. It will
help you, personally,, to prepare for war conditions.

.A dollar saved is two dollars earned; instead of being
'

a dollar behind, you are a dollar ahead. It amounts
to even more if you deposit it in our savings account,
for the money begins immediately to earn 4 per cent

- interest ;

You can open a savings account by a deposit of a
. dollar; do so today.

ishop & Company
Savings Department

TTON'Ol.n.i; star dvlletin. mxay. aim.ii, :'.

5hippi1ilfltiitiai)s
HYADES SPEEDY; GREAT NORTHERN

LURLINE IS LATE HAS ROOMS LEFT

I , ur st',niclii in .tr.'t tw. i..t th.s
muk. M- i- n-- xt f'.'ir J.y.

i;ith-- i al:li"ii;h not rtakiriK any
r,t-v- . r'r,,i f.r ytiiipiiiK i. fHs n.rt

Th firT arrival of ih- - frk is Th-- .

M:i!sii Hyflis. whns- - iiw
nkippr. 'at I .Iur. is

ti-- r for thf ilrxt tim His .M
oinrriM nl IliloMan.

Kolil t, tii- - MI"ii Hii" Tr.f llv,.
brouKl.t a fill! ci)rci .1 r I m a i - ihf
faM-s- t tun ilown fur many months,
s rta s jii.'l 11 hours, su irl s i iik vr --

orir. as sir had not nii-c!-iriif-fo-

!ntf this af t rn'o'i Sti will f
nbl- - lo c 1 v niirht for I'urr
AUffi. T,h Hyafi.s is 'l at
I'ir Iv
l.urlinr Knur Hour I. Mir.

S.t hark foyr and ;i half hours by,
hf-- r htavv cargo arnl probably j

wlmls. tt.f Nratson. t,amr Kuriini
wlrlt-f-- l in to fasti & Cooky's shio-piri- K

1"art merit today that she will j

not be "off port from San I'ranrisco )

until 11 o clot k tomorrow mor ning
of :30. her umial time This

s bhe will 3ok aout 1 1 oO at
I'ier 1.. She has on board only 14 rabin
paMsenKei!" and one steeratfe Mail is
442 bafs. a utomobl lest 1! for Ionlulu
and 4 for Kahulni. cartro 6fi42 tons for
Honolulu and 2220 ton for Kahulul.

Although no name is fisned to the
menage if ' believed the l.urline is
rommanded thin vovaire for the first
time bv Capf. William M. Iil:id. who
wan ulated to get tlMs steamer in the
utep-u- p of Matson skipoers. Uind s old
steamer was tho Mvades.
Malnonla (iolos; Out Full

At 10 o'clock Wednesday morning the
Matson liner Matsonta. ("apt. Charles
IVtertton. 'HI steam for Ran Francisco.
Sh will take out between 1" and
200 passengers. Kvery stateroom is
taken but by putting three passen-
gers in a room a few more can be car-
ried.
Canto Will Bf Wavjr

"argo leaving on the Matsonia will
be heavv. consisting of 7042 tons of
sugar. 600 tons of refined sugar. 900
of molasses. 5000 cases of canned pines
and 4T.00 hunches of bananas.

MAUNA LOA IS TAKING

MAUI'S OLD RUN NOW

Tntll the Maul Is salvaged and re-

pairedIf she is saved the Inter- -
atoamar- - Manna I.OSI will takeiniaii'i --n u

her run to Ahuklnl. Kauai. The Mauna
Ixa is leaving at 5 o'clock this after-
noon on the Kauai run. This is the
wrecked Maul's regular run.

The Likelike. which was off her old
run to Kauai ports one trip to carry
wrecking gear anu . si moi-i- c

. 1 II . . a. ri . rto tne scene 01 me ain nir,
1 . K O, la oft.rnnnn nn her :ld
run to Kauai ports. She will continu

Is

re
on tnai ran unui lurmn uom.'-- .

No further word as to the euccess of
the Maui salvage operations was re-

ceived by the Inter-Islan- d over Sun-
day, which la taken to mean that she
has not yet been floated.

HARBOR NOTES

Due tomorrow at HUo ' from Puget
Sound ports is the steam lumber schoon-
er Wilmington.

The Matson steamer L.urHne. due to-

morrow from San Francisco, has the
next mail. 442 bags.

Next mail from Sydney and Pago
Pago arrives tomorrow morning in the
Oceanic liner Sierra.

There are 45 "10 bags of sugar await-
ing shipment t.v ICealia. Kauat. accord-
ing to the Noeau's trip report.

The Matson freighter Hyades arrived
this morning' from San Francisco with
a full cargo for Honolulu and other
Island, ports.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Xoeau ar-

rived Saturday from Kauai ports with
no passengers but 2800 bags of Makee
sugar as cargo.

Next mall for Pan Francisco will
leave at 10 o'clock tomorrow in the
Hill liner flreat Northern from Pier
1. Malls will close at 8:30 a. m. at
tho postoff ice.

The name of the Porto Rlcan sailor
who was drowned lasd week when a
work boat of the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Xoeau capsiied in the surf while going
to the landing at Kealia was Anehila.

Sunday morning the Matson liner
Matsonia returned from Hilo. She will
steam for San Francisco at 10 o'clock
Wednesdav morning from Pier 15. tak-
ing the ' first mail after the Great
Northern.

Saturday the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Ukellke arrived from Kauai with 5

cabin and 5 deck passengers. Hr
Included 3200 bags of Kl-lau- ea

sugar. 270 of rice. 152 of paddy
and 24 packages of sundries.

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Mexican Is due to leave Port Allen to-

morrow for Kahului. She will steam
from the Maui port Wednesday and
should leave Hilo with a full cargo of
sugar for San Francisco Friday or Satur-

day-Purser

M. W. Mitchell of the Inter-Islan- d

packet Mauna Kea reports the
follow-i- n sugar awaiting shipment on
Hawaii. nv plantations and bags: Olaa.
41 324: Waiakea. 23.000: Hawaii Mill,
5588; Hilo Sugar Co., .34.000; Onomea,
28 888; Pepeekeo, 22.500; Honomu. 18.-34- 0-

Hakalau. 43.851; Laupahoehoe. 30.-00- 2;

Kaiwlkl. 20.921: Kukaiau. 11.877;
HamakuaMill (wharf only). 1.8.4; Pa-auha- u,

14.107; Honokaa. 39,500: Puna-lu- u.

15,835; Honuapo. 1200.
. m

The Btate department ordered an In-

vestigation of the arrest and detention
of Prof. Ralph Hoyt Thayer of Utica,
N. Y., by Japanese authorities at
Tokio.

DANCING GLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning. Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-

sons by appointment Phone 1162, 1. O.

O. F. Hall Hen. 3S7K. Thw Romagov.

CANTATA
Bv special request. "Esther, the Beauti-
ful Queen." given by the Young People
of St. Peter's Church, at Davies Mem-

orial Hall. Emma street. Thursday even-
ing. April 12. 1917. at 8:15 o'clock.
Tickets for sale at Cunha Music Co..
H. F. Wichman & Co.. Hawn. News Co.
and Ter. Messenger Service, 76c and $1.

AnCr Ul9 Two Ey for Ufetlm
I ffftvla) MarlMisforTlrB7M. Rod 5
s laiBYlS Byes-B- ora Bfm GraaalaMd

Bread. Reele-B- ef reehee
s Res tome. Marine Is a favorite Treatment S

for Sre that feel ry aa4 email Give roar
r Bree a maoh of jont lorta car aa roar a
S Teeib and vita tbe ua regaiaritr- - s
i cm rn ma. tn caikst ivt kw etc st
s Bold at Draf and Optteal Mores or by MalL 5
5 kil Burin Em Nflwtl Ca, Ckkan, te free look S
5tUIIMaUIWtailMUMiIUIIHIIMHtMMIIIIIIIHIUIIMIiaiR
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th- - who want to nei back
toilif mal'ilatid ribl

on the (Jieat
So desire

A: :ion tod.t iht-r- n

the palatial tuibinr
from I'ier ! tor San
n'l'liirk
cabin.

toi.rists
tomorrow

awav i leave
N'orthfrii if thry

wcr ho-k't- l t'r
tvhii-- 'steams

Kra noisoo at 10
tomorrow morniriK. ''.''.') first

m". second ami 201 steeratre. (oral
This is less than rw-- r first cabin

apj'it as fir--r license is for 414 fust
cabin with two persons in'ewry state-
room atnl .'..".fi with three in a room The
Creat Northern will take out 10U0 r
more tons of freight.

There is plenty of room for passen-
gers from Honolulu on the oceanic
liner Sierra. She has only 75 first cabin
booked and can take out 120. The
Sierra leaves at j p. m lomorrow from
I'ier 6.

For the
which will
lu o'clock
stateroom
passenger s

Matson flagship Matsonia.
leave for San Krancisco at
Wednesday morning, every
is sold but 10 or 12 --riore
can re placed rn single

berths, making three in a room, if they
want to go that way.

SIERRA COMING;

LOGAN THURSDAY
i

The fKeanlc liner Sierra Is due to
arrive tomorrow morning from Sydney
and Pago Pago. She will dock at Pier
6 to disembark six passengers. 7 bags
of mail and 34fi tons of cargo for Ho-

nolulu. The Sierra has 75 paK"ngers
t.nnkod here for San Francisco and
can take 120 first cabin from this port.
She will steam for San Francisco about
5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
Login Coming Thursday

A wireless received this morning by
the depot quartermaster's office from
the U. S. army transport logan said
she expects to arrive off port from
Manila and Nagasaki at daylight
Thursday. She will steam for San
Francisco about 5 o'clock the saie aft-
ernoon, it is expected. Her docking
place has not yet been determined.

STOCK MARKET IS

FAIRLY STRONG
i

With the exception of Honolulu Oil
In the unlisted sheet the stock market-hel-

strong and firm in the face of
probable war. Oil opened down on ad--vic- es

of adverse decision Trom Visalia.
but recovered 15 cents, opening at $2.75
and recovering to $2.90.

While thre were few sales of stocks
between board the session was fairly-activ- e

and fairly strong tone pervaded.
Sales before the session were 205 shares
and at the session 385. Iast prices,
were McBryde 11, Waialua ?AM. Brew- -'

erv 17. Olaa 15. Kwa 22i and Pines
t i wl etnila nthor than (111 were

Engels 6. Mineral Products 90. Moun-
tain King 51. Madera 2Cand Montana-B- i

ngham quoted 40 to . it.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

. Monday, April 2.

MERCAXTILB

Alexaader &' Baldwla .....
C- - Bitwer A Cm .. 4

SUGAR
Kwa Plantation Co.
Haiku Sogar t o. .........
Hawaiian Agr. Co. .......
Hawn. Com. & Sugar C'ev . .

Hawaiian --Sngar to.
Honokaa Snaar Co ..
Honomn Sugar Co.
Hntchlnaon Sugar Plant. ..
Kanaka Plantation Co. ...
Kekaka 8nrar Co.
Koloa Sua ar Co. ..........
Mellryde Sugar Co, Ltd. . .

Oak a Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co.
Paauhnu Sugar Plant. Co. .

Pacific Sugar Mill
PaU Plantation Co.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co.
San Carlo Milling Co, Ltd.
AValalua Agr. Co.
Wnllaka Sugar CO

MISCELLANEOUS
Eadau Development Co. Ltd

1st Iaaue Aaaeaa. 60 pc. Pd
2nd la. Aaaeaa. SO n. Pd.

Haiku Fruit & Pack. Pfi. . .

Haiku Fruit Pack, Com.
Hawaii Con. Hj. 7 pe. A . . .

Hawaii Con. Ry, 6 pe. B. . .

Hawaii Con. Ry. Com
Hawn. Eleetrle Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . . .

Hon. Brew. & Malt. Co, Ltd
Honolulu Gaa Co, Ltd. . . .

Hon. R. T. A I Co
Iater-lalan- d Steam Nav. Co
Mutual Telephone Co
Oahu Railway A Land Co. .
Pahang Rubber Co. ......
Selama-Tiadla- gs Plant, Pd.
Selama-Dludl- ag Pin, S3 pe.
Tan Jong Olak r bber Co..

BOXDS
Beach Walk Imp. . at
Hamakna Diteh Co. W . . .

Hawaii Con. Rr. B pe
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6a.
Haw. Ter. 4 pe Refund, 1905
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Pub. Imps.
Haw. Ter. P. I. 4 pe. 1912-1-3
Haw. Terr'l, 3Vt pe
Honokaa Sugar Co, 8 pe. . .
Honolulu Gna Co, Ltd, 5a.
Hon. R. T. A L. Co. 6 pe. . .
Kauai Ry.'Co. On
Maaoa Imp. Dlat. 5ya pc. ..
McBryde Suarar Co, 5a
Mutual Tel. Rn
Oahu Hy. A Land Co. S pe.
Oahu Sugar Co. H pe
Olaa Sugar Co. pe;
Pacific Guano A Fert. Co..
Paelfle Sugar Mill Co, a. .
San Carlo Milling Co, pe

Bid. Aaked

32 Vi 32

49 . . . .

"' 'ii
37 Vi 40

107. u!2y 2y, :

IS 154

37
10
31 Vi
30

41
17

120

21

i

" 'r

102

37 Vi

V2
4
2',

'41 y

20" i

95

100

90 100
100
100 I

101

Between Boa rda Saleat 100 Mc-
Bryde, 11 SO Watalna, 31J!5( 55 Hon. B.
A M, 17.

SewMiou Saleat 92O00 Olan , 99 1 30.
100, 50. 10 Olaa, 15t 25, 25, 25, 25, 25 Ewa.
32.73( 23 McBryde, 111 5, 5 Haw. Plnea,
41251 35 Hon. B. A M,;17.

niVIDE.NDS ApriV 2i Haiku (extra
2.00), S3 Kekahn, S2; Koloa, fit Pala

(extra S2.O0), 3s Pioneer, 40e.
OTICEj On April 20, Alexander A

Baldwin, will pay aa extra dividend of
f I.OC.

Rt BBER QI OTATIOXS.
At the Singapore Rubber Auctions

held this week commencing Wednesday,
pla-ntatio- pale crepe realined 6V40
cents per pound.

The New York price for the corres-
ponding date was SO cent.".

Latent anarar quotation: 96 dear, teat,
5X1 eta, or fllB.QO per tow.

Sugar 5.83cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co..

Ltd.
Members Horolulu Stock nd Bond

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Street

Telephon 1208

5llliq Tonight, - - 7:40

2

DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS

AND HER COMPANY OF HULA DANCERS, WHO HAVE BEEN NEW YORK'S
BIGGEST SENSATION THIS YEAR, IN

fiTlhe Kaiinillsow Prfmce

I1" M;M.

i

display.

'Japanese Bazaar

Familiar Honolulu Music in the Cast

The Big Opening Chapter

"Pearl of the Army"
PATHE'S MASTER-SERIAL- , EXPOSING NA-

TION'S ENEMIES, AND TEACHING A GREAT PRE-
PAREDNESS LESSON DON'T MISS OPENING
CHAPTER.

PATHE WEEKLY NEWS

PRICES-1- 0, 20, 30 CENTS. BOXES 50 CENTS
PHONE

"
'

KlOMl 74s
THOMAS CE PRESENTS

Katherine Kaelred and House Peters

'THE WINGED IDOL":'
HERE IS A DRAMA STAGED THE MYSTIC ATMOSPHERE OF THE ORIENT

WITH ENOUGH THRILLS FOR THREE OF SUCH PLAYS

s !

):

IN AND THE

by Joe Mack and and
Never has such an array of talent been the in any

play or Don't fail to see this of You will from
start to finish this is no idle but the real truth. .To look at is to

him but stand still.

AND IN ALL NAT--

10, 20, 30

K--ilr r--l E AT e Rl
Program at 1:30 p. m. until

4 p. m.
Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
"A Railroad Bandit" (two-par- t

drama), Bison.
up the Movies"

Selis?.

"Orders" (drama), Selig.

Easter

Now on Prices
lc up to 25c each.

5

Dore of
a bill an

tion of to the Eng
Iwh in

OF

IN

LOOK

WHO'S

HERE

At 7:40

Qf
Senator Pawnee county in-

troduced making appropria-- :

$2".00t
sparrow Kansas.

Boys Shon

OUR

THE

5060

H. IN

IN

r. .

:.'.

L. r y r.

of

10, 20 and 30

.? - 'J Ti

I
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i r

FATTY ARBUCKLE "FATTY BROADWAY STARS"
Supported Will Collier, Jackson, Sennett, Weber Fields, Barney
Bernard. comedy before public one

picture. mastarpiece comedy. laugh
boast, FATTY laugh.

without doing anything

PATHE C0L0RFILM-SCEN-IC NATURE THEIR GLORIOUS
URAL COLORS.

PRICES CENTS.

beginning

"Shooting (comedy),

o'clock

iV

- B.NTR.ANOe.9

NEW

At 7:40

"Jordan Is a Hard Road"
Strong Drama Northwest

Canada

Dorothy Gish and Frank
Campeau

"Crooked to tf

Sclig Tribune WeeRIy
Eight Live Wire Reels .

Reduced Prices, cents

o'clock

2295 REACHES

Husf ace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET v P. O. BOX 212

Union Pacific Transfer Co.

iiiiiiiiHii

ltd

174 Street, next to Young

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OF FURNITURE,

FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL EXPRESS

Fort St., opp. Catholic Church Pf SSI

exterminate

Many

TRIANGLE PROGRAM

t"if

the End
Keystone Comedy

PHONE

King Bldg.

ETC.,

BUSINESS U. S. MAIL CARRIERS.

baiU.

1874-18- 75

.


